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5&fi?KnHoliday FestivitiesOff To A Gla Start
AN OIL MILL

VesterSmith Of Mcleari To Be
J HereTuesdayTo CloseDeal

Big Spring was assured Saturday of another ladastry eetton
seed oil

Vcstcr Smith of McXean advised thechamberof eemmereethat he
was.aatlsficd with "your proposition' aad that he would he hereTues-
day to closethe deal Involving of a $10,800 plant.

J. IX. Greene, chamberof commerce manager,said that a drive tor
stock subscriptions was culmt
Bated successfully Saturday.

Smith, representing a concern
several million dol'irs In

assets, previously Indicated
that If the plant were located here,
It would be assembled as rapidly

. as possible.
for a site Is pending, it was

learned.It was consideredprobable
that the transactionmight be clos-
ed when Smith here
day,
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Assurance that the mill would
be located here came as a climax
to a campaign of many years'
standing.This year the securingof
an oil mill was set up as oneof
the chief objectives of the cham--

. ber of commerce program, and the

committee on

waged

Fourth Busy Day
For Candidates

JUlbLW

sTK$y?re To PaSeurti4
TaxesOn CampaignWorkers

By The Associated Press
candidateshustled the state Saturday, belabor-

ing their and claiming support for themselves as
big Fourth of July weekendgot an abundanceof barbe-

cue and speech
sad note crept the day's program. The federalgovern--

meat,la t&e or internal Collector W. A. Dal- -

REVIEWING TH-E-

: BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE--

There can be no doubt aboutit
They "came to town Saturda-y-
came to see the paradeand the ro--

; dec How many there wore nobody
knows, but the numberwas well In
to tho thousands. It Is doubtful
if a larger number ever witnessed
a parade here. Certainly the pa
rado was as big as any and thero-

deo as good as any ever staged
But the Important thing is

thoy came to see them.

To the.dlrectors of the rodeo as
sociation goes a big for a

JVTfrWy me show splendidly organizedand
j staged. To Burke Summers goes

a full measureof praise for a job
well done' in promoting the parade.
And all down the line organizations
and businessconcerns aredue a
hand for aiding" In maklrig the pa
rade a Saturdaysactlvl
ties did much to boost the holiday
celebration for and years to
come.

While she new courthousetalk
Is taking Us place ass main topic
of coavarsaUen,the manner in
which the county'sshareof build- -

eperaMeawitst l'WA) m becom-
ing epea controversy. WhUe
many, taetodteg some of ear
ialese friends; relatives, etc, are
swWw Mffwcssssv Hbusj tX ISO
halt of Mm esartheasesquareto
Untinoo baHcof the eeaatystoad,

SMtfatiH We she best ptea to as.

why: down, the
for voting bondsaad re--

tohWBg the. full square Is purely
ssntlmswtal from the
point of a beautiful tows, trees aad
shrubs. Jtot m vote Jtoads, the
county would itself to re
pay $16,000 la and oyer
90 or years, aa, almost equal
amount la interest aad sasaaags.
The aroverty. If sold, would soon
result ia half a million dollars tax-
able Mtoes. Without, this, the
county would be loser by $77,900
aver 30-ye-ar period (on the basis
of a 30 year tax rate average),the
city would;, lose $U3.000 on the

basis, "and the. Independent
school dtotrlet around for
me same ansa, tm coat, tban, for

wum net ba a mere$lssVan

Tea, as
etoi, ka a is

fj
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that objective has
been pushing for it since.

Even after the proposition tor
location mill here was made,
the committee, backed by the or-
ganization and local leaders,
a campaign to subscribe stock In
a factional amount ol the total in
vestment.
'Farmers and ranchers Indicated

their approval of the mill, declar-
ing that It would afford a ready
market for cotton seed andin turn'make possible the furnishing ot
seed products to ranchers at a
more economical figure.

local leaders, Inaddition to play:
Ing up these advantages,saw lri
the plant anothersourceof payroll
Income for the community.
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lias, announcedpolitical candidates
must pay social security taxes for
all their campaign workers.

Those candidateswho employed
workers during the first three
months, of the year are now de
linquent, ne saia,

Failure pay leavesthe.aspirant
liable to heavy fine and possible
imprisonment,

"People Vs. Special Interest"
From his state headquarters In

Dallas, Karl Crowley said the citi
zens of Texas understood,-- as the
campaign progressed,that the con
test was "that of the people versus
the special interest."

He claimed "from day to daythou
sands of voting citizens" had
pledged support to him in "the
fight of Karl Crowley, representing
the people, sgalnst the Thompson-McCra- w

combine and their monop
oly irlends."

Tom F. Hunter told a Bay City
gathering that administration of
the old-ag- e assistance,set-u-p and
enforcement of state liquor laws
should be placed irr- - the Hands of
electedofficers.

"The authority of Investigation
and fact-findi- for the payment
oi pensions should be vested In
county Judges and commissioners,'
he said. "I believe In Jeffersonlan
principles of democracy. I would
not usurp the duties of county of-
ficials, except in emergencies."

riaa For Savings
Hunter said abolition of the pea

slon board andliquor board would
save k,uw,wo annually, which.

tog a $800,000 structure (la ee-- (matched by the

to

ctwsVM

.Boiled

a

$100,000

of a

to

rederal govern
meat, would provide. .$1,000,000 to
be divided among the old folks."'

Kraeet Thompsonsaid la a wax-
ahachle speech that his. program
would start Tanas on a decade ot
the greatest industrial develop
ment it ever aaa seen.

"The time la ripe for Texas to
ctrlke It i plans to get new indus-
trial development for this 'state."
he .saw. Thompson asserted he
would. lead-- a asanasIgn to bring

See CAKIMDATJSS, Page 9, Cot S

July 2 UP The,
treasury reported today the public
debt rose ia the past year to aaav
erage ec ssso.70 tor every maa,
waanan'.andealld to the nation. ,.

This was $4AT more than tea
amount owed per perseaa year

Final Ogatas aa the
meat's fiseal year, watoh
ruanoay aiaM. saowsaum
totaled This

more taaa the total a
year ago. Interest paymeats on

ParadeCalled
Biggest,Best

OnRecord
Winners Named la
All Of
Celerfal

Before a crowd bf several
thousand people, a record
parade was stagedhere Sat
urdayafternoon marking the
opening of three days or
festivities.

So long was the procession of
decoratedfloats, mounted Western'
ers, bicycles, and cars that the
head had to he'stalled to prevent
overlapping after a 10 block loop.
In all, the parade-- stretched over
a mile despite the fact it was com-
pacted to prevent conflict la the
rouung.

All along, tha route,more than a
mile long, the 'streetswere Used
with people who had eome to town
to witness the1 parade advertised
as the town's btoeL.

Judgeshaaed theSettleshotel as
winner ot the $20 first' prise la the
commercial division; Firestone,only
one vote behln,. was second"wjth
a $18 prise, and 'WestermaaPrug
wasr unanimous choice for third
ftte, .fawn? sio, ,!.,. '' Pi. v--

class.ef''the 'First
Christian Church' repeatedas first
place winner, taking a $38' prize.
The same" group took the award
last year. Following by the margin
of a single vote' was the Garden
Club float, meriting a $15 prize.
The gay float. " Ule ''Bodeo
Widows" was a unanimouschoice
for third place, taking' $10,

Winner of the bicycle brigade
was JuanitaBrown, who received
accessories valued at $10 from
Firestone.RiderNo. 12 unidentified
by Judges last night, was second,
getting bicycle accessories as did

IN

Billy Gene Mlms, third place

lames high school band, under
the direction of Conway E. King,
was awarded first
prize of $29 for bands. Stanton's!
colorful high school
took second money of $10. No third
money was awarded. The Big
Spring band did not compete,ac
cording to rules which left the
competition open to n

bands.

One ot the features
ot the parade the number of
riders figuring in it A count reveal-
ed a total of 125 riders In the pre-
cession, enough to three
full blocks.

125 Riders

was

stretch tor

The parade was beadedby I P.
McCaslln, state highway patrol-
man, and Charley Atkins, city traf-

come ,ey Artemis,
Big

group beaded by Jess Slaughter
and Edwards. Next was
the Jumping Brahma bull ot John-
ny Grimes, McLoud, Okla.

Back of a group of five steeds
was the American Legion float, a
host ot city, county and chamber

commerce officials. came
the .Rodeo Widows, Wacker's and
the Lamesa band. Behind Janice
Slaughter, clad In Lions
came the Lions club float. Bedeck
ed laflowera againsta solid Juniper

the Garden Club
float. Sailing along
was t&e. A. B. Club boat fol
lowed by the first place Blueboa-ne- t

class This featured
Raa Lees dad iaa massive

southern costume that draped to
the ground from the .top of the oar
on w&iea she rode.--

OshecBaWtos

GAIN OFF $4.07 YEAR

was added by the Baeh--

See PARADX, Pas,,,OeL

Public DebtAdvances AYoratge

$285.70For.EachOfteIn U.S.
WASHINGTON,

$r,lKTeftJla,4a,
Wf0,UMM

DiviMOHfl
Review--

unanimously

aggregation

astonishing

background
majestically

To
Of

the oWUgatloa during the year re
quired $tt,3i0,71$-nr-ly a sev
enth ot aM the government'

-

The trsenary puMIe
debt easy tot ewa direct eUiaatleas.
Ia riWiftn,- - k said the sverasseat
psWsja VVWHHppSpKt IsswOTsWMW WsJ ePissV

c Ji0,aa9J)snsnore taaa
liabilities, eM--

rere to the form
of guaranteesa to psinetee) aad
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Mary Alice
(above), muslclaa,
wlH wed, Gipsy Smith,

evaageHst, la a ceremony
scheduled to. he held la Los
Angeles.

Missing Yacht
JsifeeciBveped,

Man is iSKea
Custody By Coast
Guard Ship

GALVESTON. July 2 UP) The
States coast guard

boat Woodbury tonight was pro--
ceedlng toward Galveston harbor,
towing the $15,000 auxiliary sail
boat Artemis, stolen from the Gal
vestonyacht club basin early Tues
day and capturedat 4 p.'m. today
by the patrol boat Nlko at a point
100 miles, south of Calcasieu Pom

tho southwestern Louisiana
coast, after an extensive five-day

search by. army and coast guard
officials.

Berger Benson, commander of
the eighth coast guard district,
said messagesbetween, the Nike
and the Mobile coast guardstation
intercepted by the coast guard
station here indicated officers of
tho Kike had taken Into custody a
man identified as a Galveston sea
man.

Coast guard officials said' re
ports Indicated the fuel pump on
tha gasoline motor of the Artemis
had failed and the yawl and her
occupant bad been drifting along
with the gulf and currents.

Decision as to whether charges
would be filed against the manwas
pending tonight, but Harry Haw--

fie officer. Then the colors, Jr-- owner of the left
the Spring band, and the rodeo "" uouut cunrse woum oe meu,

Marlon

of Next

colors,

was

float,

entry.
Bddye

Humor

4

'"
hetod as the

a
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into
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POSTW PLACARDS
City officials called attentionSat

urday to the ordinance which pro
hibits the nailing of placardsand
other material to telephone and
light posts In the city. Linemen for
telephone and power companies
complainedthat tacks in .the posts
make climbing hazardous.

Union ServicesTo
Be StartedTonight

First of a series of union serv
ices, la whleh five ehureees ofthe
cky are eeoBeraUiur. be held
at the First Presbyterian church
this evening at 8 o'clock. Pastors
of the groupsap&oaaeed some time
age that the unionplan of worship
weald he followed, during the
month at July,

Pastors' wHI rotate as speakers,
aad the services wHI he held at a
different ehureh each Sunday eve-at- e.

Dr. WlH aHouse,pastor of
the First Hethedwt ehureh,will be
earn efeaiars speaxer, winging a
messageea"The Spirit Of Forgive--

as." The puwic is tavKed to at
tend. ,

With the Matbodlat ui'Prubv.
terfaa churchesla the programare
the First Baptist. First Chrtsttaa
and St. Mary's Episcopal

Weitther

Qettysburg Symbol QflW
PeaceEternalTo Be
DedicatedBy FDR

2,000 VeteransOf Blue And Gray
To Hear His Address Today

GETTYSBURG, Ta, July 2 UVt An American'symbol ot "peace
eternal'' will bo dedicatedby President Roosevelttomorrow on this
field where the blood of a divided nation was spilled 75 years ago.

In the presenceof. 2,000 veterans of the Blue and tho Gray, tenting
together on tho sceneof tho battle ot Gettysburg,the chief executive
will concencrato to a "united nation" a shaftof Alabama, lime

stone, topped by a light that will
glow "forever."

The aged heroes ot the'war be
tween the states, for. whoso "lost
reunion" Sunday's spectacle Is to
provide tho high point, .reviewed a
military parade today. Then many
retired early, worn out.

Meanwhile, In a speech for' a
Myeteransnlght"reunion, Daniel J.
Doherty, national commander of
the American Legion, said this bat-
tlefield "affords the world its
greatestobject lessonin peace" and
the men who fought there afforded
America'sdoughboys an object les
sen In courage. .

Friendship"75 Years later
"There la no other record In all

history," he addedi"where75 years
afterwards",. the survivorajot oppos
ing armies.met.os pat
ujo?".rrie8ishjp-,wr-f recties"rasa
brotherly love," ,

3
Two of the. aging men' who

fought here threequarters,ot a cen-
tury' ago, one In the blue of, the
North and thaother' In tho, gray of
tho South, will unveil the monu-
ment to "peace eternal."

Then,as a hood of bronze Is lift-
ed from the Up of tho tower at twi-
light, an electrical device will turn
on a three-fo-ot gas flame to burn
as a symbol ot the friendship that
succeeded the war' between the
States,

Shining from the top of Oak
Ridge, second highest elevation on
the rolling battlefield, the light will
be visible for 20 miles.

The beacon was erectedat a cost
of $60,000 contributed by seven
states --- Pennsylvania, Virginia,
New Tork, Tennessee,Wisconsin,
Indiana, and Illinois.

On the sides ot the monument
are these Inscriptions:

"With firmness In the right as
God gives us to see the right."

"An enduring light to guide us
in unity and fellowship."

One hundred thousand persons
are expected to crowd the scene for
the dedication,

PumpPriming
GainsSpeed

Agencies Report Re-
leaseOf More
Millions

WASHINGTON, July 2 .UP)
Two government agencies shock
troops In the spendingand lending
attack on tne depression

today they had ordered ad
ditional millions of dollars 'to the
front line.

The Public Works administration
approved 60 additional projects In
17 states. It agreed to grant

and lend $19,000 to finance
them.

At the same time the Federal
Surplus Commodities corporation
announced It hadbought$8,000,000
worth of flour and wheat cereal
products this week to be distrib-
uted freeto femllee on relief.

Tha governmentthus swung fur
ther toto m leading-spendin-g pro
gram, which, experts said, 'would
lift federalspendingfor relief aad

to a monthly average
of around $300,000,000 a month be.
fore the end of the summer.

Some ot Uncle Sam's economists,
scanningthe spendingoutlook, said
they expected the monthly rate of
disbursements to reach about
$900,000,000by the end of the year,
This rate, some said, probably
would be maintained through the
first half of, next year. How soon
ibis spending mightJolt the na
tion's businessaad Industrial aoa--
chine definitely off dead-cente- r,

few were willing to prdct.

U, M, P4NC OO-SkOfs-

Coaaittoaot B. B, Fox. Howard
1H at Us

hnais, Was thought to be
Usapreyed Saturday.
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StantonBank

President
Succumbs

J. E. MUlhollon Had
ResidedThereSince
1906; Rites Today

STANTON, July 2 (SpD A
stroke of paralysis suffered three
Weeks ago resulted in the death
today of one ot Martin county's
leading pioneer residents, JohnEd
mund MUlhollon. , Mr., MUlhollon,

saccumped1AtWtharoiHlopce at 11

steadily worse since he Was strick-sinc- e

Tuesday. '.
Prominently Identified With tno

development of. Martin county
since he came here in 1900, Mr.
MUlhollon had been engaged In
ranchlnir activities, and had been
associated with the First National
bank In Stanton since Its organiza
tion In 1906. He was nt

of the bank until 1931, and since
that date .hod served as Its presi
dent In tho presidency ho suc
ceeded the late A. L, Houston who
had been head of tho Institution
since Its organization.

A charter memberof the Mason
ic Blue Lodge at Big Spring, Mr.
MUlhollon was also a Bhriner in
the El Mada Temple. He was a
member of tho Methodist church.

- Lived In Big Spring
Mr. MUlhollon was born In Den

ton county March 10, 1800. He
moved to BrownWood In 1874, and
was married there on May 7, 1885
to Miss Nettie Bell, who survives.
The couple moved to Big Spring In
1888, Journey on west to Stanton
12 years later.

Besides Mrs. MUlhollon. survi
vors are a foster son. Edmond
Morrow; a sister, Mrs. J. H. Chris
tie of Garden City; a half-broth- er

and half-sist-er ot Brownwood, B.
W. MUlhollon and Mrs. Willie Tay--
lor. A daughter died In Infancy.

Other relatives are A. D. Miller,
Roswell, N. M.; J. C. Bell, Brown-woo- d;

Mrs. C. 8. Lusk, Roswell, N.
M.: Mrs. E. S. Storks.Dlnero, Tex.;
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ratllff, Gar-
den City; Mrs. Lcola Barnes, San-
ta Anna; Mr. and Mrs. AusUn
Boler, Fharr; Jewel and Samps
Christie, Garden City; Mrs, Ina
Woodward, Lamesa.

Funeral Today
Funeral serviceswill be held at

the home here Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock, and burial will be In the
Evergreen cemetery under direc
tion of Eberley Funeral homeoi
Big. Spring. Rev.A. C Hinds, Mid-

land, and Rev.Van Zandt, Stanton,
will be in charge ot services.

Active pallbearerswill be Bart
Smith, Alfred and Jim Tom, Hugh
woody, jesswoody, anaMr. price.
HonorarypallbearerswHI be Frank
Orson, Eb Dickersoa, Charles Con--
sell, Peter Tern, Edmund Tom,
Diek Houston, Bud Brown, Jlai
Parker,B. Reagan,Mr. Loving, Mr.
Walker, Joe HaH, Charles Allen,
Albert. Fisher, Bernard and, Jy
Fisher,

By The Associated Press
Take your pick for July Fourt-h-

homed frog derby at Eastland,
cowboy reaaloas at Big Spring
and Stamford, prison Tiger ball
game at Huntsvllk, sailboat re-

gattaat Daitofi fishing atosestany-
where .and aeUtles, barbecuesaad
where, aad polities, barfaisusi aad

aetlaadi the boats ef Old Rip,
was lis toad turnout as
the 'capital of the homed, frag
werld." The fastest fropa on earth

II

For Rodeo

Opening ,

Fast Times Record
cd On Roping
Contests

Before an estimatedcrowd
of 8,500 people in afternoon
and evening performances,1
the fifth annual Big Spring,
uowuoy Reunion ana Koaeo
got off to a flying start here
Saturday.

Fast Times
Times In the calf roping andbell

ing events were fast for some per
formers, Walton Poage,Sterling
City, nailing a 15 second time in
tho calf roping event as tho after-
noon show got under .way. It was
only a fraction of a secondslower
than the show f ecord 14 2--0 seconds
held 'Jointly by Sonny Edwards,Big
Spring, and Charles, Conway,
Brownwood.

Brown "Todd, Ban Angelo, was
low man on the calf belling' event,
betting the bell around his Brahma
coirs neck in 14 4--5 seconds. How-
ever, ho was not officially declared
winner In cither event, since- still
another section of ropers, and belt-
ers must perform In a, special' ses--
V1UM IUM VMllClg- - i y

Winner ot , eon--

icai was ouv tiuucs, .luueiie,
regular contestant in. the local
show. His time was 18 seconds
flat, far above the record of 'seven
seconds set by Bud Splllbury last
year.

Following the colorful parade
through downtown Big Spring, ap
proximately 4,000 people continued
to the rodeo groundsfor the open-
ing performance. The crowd In
creased Saturday night with all
bleacher space packed and many
general admission fans standing
around tho arenafence.The grand
stand was three-quarte- filled.

No Casualties
No casualtieswcro reported In

the openingshows, although'a few
ot the steer and brono riders came
up minus their breath after hard
falls. The bucking animals were
exceptionally salty and belling
calves acted up with a great deal
of spirit.

Bom Stuart, Houston, amused the
crowd with his antics in tho arena,
tailing steers and trying to stay
aboard of animals headedfor the
pens. Jeff Rcavis put on a good
itUnt with, his Liberty horse, "Dan-
ger," and Injuries kept out L. L
Stowart's "Silver King." A surprise
attraction was C. M. Cogsdcll, 10--
year-ol-d Snyder trick rope artist

No winners were announcedIn
the steer or bronc riding events

See BODEO, Pago 8, Col. 0

USGS MEN CONTINUE
WATER SURVEY

Leading officials ot tho United
States Geological Survey Saturday
went Into their second day of study
on .the undergroundwater supply
prospects of Big Spring and sur
rounding area.

Friday the party Inspected all of
the city water wells during the
morning and travelled over areas
Independentto local wells in the
afternoon. Saturday the field work
continued.

In the group are O. E. Mlnser,
bead of the ground water division
of the U3.G.S, a S. Clark, chair
man of the stateboard ot water en
gineers,W. N, White, U, S. G. S.,
Pena Livingston, Junior engineer,
and Robert R. Bennett, Junior
geologist, u, 8, O. S., both ofwhom
were assignedto Big Spring for an
extensivesurvey tost autumnaad
winter.

ONLY PATROLMEN BUSY

PlentyOf AttractionsForTexas
PeopleDuring Holiday Weekend

promoting

WORK

were entered.
Notables, including Gov. Alired

aad Senator Tom Coaaany,were
headUaed'fer tasaford's atom aa
nual TexasCowboy Reunion. This
West Texas shindig Jtegtas July 4
aad lasts through the math. Taeue--

alrsssyunder way at Bto ariag.
Things wtre aright as Christmas'

See PUKMTY, Pan I Osl
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King Gray (above),,mevto
studio cameramen,was feast
shot to deatb la aa automobile
ia1 front of the HoHywood poet
office. He had been shot to
death,aadwhile the discharged
shell was found, the weapon
was missing. He had been,dead
severalhours when feaad.

JaikReCLi
River Drive

BarricadeWkick
Had Halted Them

I Is Cleared
SHANGHAI, July 2 UP) The

Japaneseland and navalonslaught
up the Yangtze river toward the
Chinese provisionalcapital ot Han
kow spurted Into sudden bloody.
acUon today about which the In-

vaders pinned an ominous Veil o
secrecy,

The Chinese admitted the Japa-
nesesteameda small transport la
high water over the sunkenboon
at Matowcben, after many days!
poundingat this defense, and toad
cd several hundred Japaneseshock.
troops at a village, four miles up-stre-

This was done by running a
gauntlet ot steady Chinese ma
chlnc-gu-n .fire from the banks and
as soon as the invaders landed
they attacked Chinese positions to
sanguinary fighting which con-
tinued hours later.

Japaneso military authorities
wcro silent on this advance, a foot
which led foreign observersto be-
lieve the Japanesewere about to,
announce their forces already had.
reachedHukow, their next imme-
diate objective and key to a wide
area to the south andwestef their
presentpositions.

Plan Evacuatioa
Of All Foreigners

HONGKONG, July 3 UP1 Two
United States warships were re-
ported rushing to the South Chlaa
port of Swatowtoday to take part
in probable evacuatioaof a foe
clgners as a result of Japanese:
bombing attacks.

Evacuationof foreignersappeas-
ed likely tonight after Japanese-plane-s

stagedthe seeoad attack ia
two days on Swatow.

Today's casualtieswere reported
Umlted becausethe attack waa
directed oaly agatast a' railway.
station aad the Imaudtots vtolaUy
aadbecause the'hulk ef the pepu-to-ee

had fled to the saaatrystda
after yesterday's fnrsststlagboav
hardmint ef slviMsa eeatoaa,

Estimates ef the twe says' esa
uaMtes placed the number at so
kted aad wounded,
school children.

REPORT CAPTURE OF
CEDILLO'S SISTER

mkxioo cmr. jnsv t un--a
ports reached

"
htoatos CKy tad--,

that Kebel Leader Satanina
Cedliw's

southwestat, maatorrey,
Shewas said to havebeen tohea

frees a train bound tor Lnredii
Tense, aad ptoeed ia eaetosy el
auatary authorities of Luis
Poteststole. Aa wrier,, tot her re-
lease was eapettod.

troone aaaimaed
tor Oedtlss, vhetc toitomtta

ansaan
M l

uteit
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Dramatic Lpvc Story ITie Post-Wa-r Days,
Three Comrades FeaturedAt Ritz
Margaret Sullavan

Taylor
HeadCart

A mamoraMe Jove" story fold
against a backgroundof tho cruel
aftermath 14 11m world war a pic
ture comparableto tho famed "A
Farewvlt To Arms" comes to the
Ititc today'i ad Monday as that
theatre's holiday offering.

The, production .Is Three Com.
rades," based oa tho Erich Maria
KemarojM novel of.the samename,
wth Robert Taylor, Margaret Sul
lavan, JFranchot Tono and Robert
Young in tho principal roles.

Reviewers havo declared "Three
Comrades" brings a highly satis
factory combination of story, play
ere and directors In this drama
about four people, dazed by their
experiences In a war-tor- n genera-
tion and attempting to find re-

habilitation In a new world full of
mocking Illusions.

In. tho supporting cast are Guy
Kibbee. Lionel AtwilL Henry Hull.
Charley Grapewln and Monty
Wolley.

Taylor, fresh from his recentsuc-
cess In a "Tank At Oxford," ap
pearsaa the young world war vet
eran faced with the necessity of
beginning Hfe anew In an alien
world. Miss Sullavan Is the girl
who brings.fresh hope to his life,
and Tone and Young are other vet
eran personalisingtho horde of
youngmen who started lifeall over
againafter the horrors of warfare.

The Remarque story describes
Mm experiences of the three com
Sadeaas they return from the front
W face aaaaeertaln future togeth
a?ta a countrygripped by post-w- ar

b!sturbanees. Taylor, the young-
est, falls la love with "Mlsa Sulla
van, and the love affair gives all
three comrades a new Interest in
life.

rayior ana hiss suHlvan are
married and shesuffers a serious
Illness while oa their honeymoon.
Later, Young Is slain In a political
riot When Miss Sullivan faces an
operation in a distant sanitarium
Tone sells his proudestpossession,
a racing car, to raise the fundsbut
Miss Sullavan dies, leaving Taylor
and Tone to face the future alqnc

Frank Borzage, director of such
memorablelove stories aa "Humor-eaqu-e"

and "Seventh Heaven," has
achieved anotherstirring narrative
la his direction of "Three Com-
rades."

Approximately ONE Oat Of
Every TEN Cars la Howard
Ceaaty Is Now Equipped
wish

Grant
MCAMlfB:

Better Meter Performance
Laager7Life Rlag Jobs
Less CyHader WaH Wear
Oil Famping EHsainated

raireaisethe Repair Shops that
Recommend Them

0. B. Distributor
Phone 7SS
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RobertTaylor, RobertYoung and Franchot are the three
wartime companionswhoso lives after the conflict are dramatisedta "Three Comrades," playing today and Monday at the Ritatheatre. A fourth comradeIs Margaret SaHavaa, whose poignant
love affair with Taylor Is one of the principal plot developmeata hathe Picture. Tho film story la basedoa the Erie Maria KeawraaeHovel of tho sameBase.

RodeoEventsTo Be Broadcast
KBST TodayAnd Monday;

Full Schedule Sunday
KBST will broadcast the Big,- -

Spring Cowboy Reunion rodeo this
afternoon At 2!30 n'rlnck. m
as Monday "afternoon at the same
time. Those unable to attend will
be glad to hear a word-pictur- e de
scription of tho big show from the
rodeo ground by remote control.

As a change .from the regular
Sundayschedule, KBST will be on
the air throughout tho afternoon.
Immediately following the rodeo
broadcastyou may hearyour fa
vorite dance orchestras by electri
cal transmission.

On Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
anotherin thoseries of"Farm and
Ranch Hours" will bo presented.
The speakersto take part In this
program will be Introducedat that
time.

The 1 o'clock .hour on Monday
offers the fifth in this series of
"Dramas of Life? The episode on
Monday will prove to be as Inter--

Nesting and entertaining aa have
been those In the past.Tune In for
a quarter hour that packs a wal
lop.

Jane Marie Tingle once again
bids the radio audience, ''Many
Happy Returns of the Day," on
Monday at 4 '.43 o'clock. You are In
vited to join her at that time for

TODAY
TOMORROW
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more of your current favorites In
aongs.

Charlie Johnson and his Blue
Rhythm Swlngsters,swing another
dance program on Monday after
noon at 0:15 o'clock.

Immediately following the base--
ball scores as presentedby Clar-
ence Games,tho orchestraofBabo
Lowery maybeheard at 6:50 Mon--
cay evening. Tune In for the
sweet, swing music of the all girl
orchestra under the direction of
Babe Lowery.

Story Of
At The Lyric

Today And
Most famedfrontiersmanof them

all, Daniel Boone, has his day on
we screenin a new Historical-a- d

venture release bearing his name.
ino nim is the IndependenceDay
offering at the Lyric, being booked
Sundayand Monday.

In tho hero's roie and consld
eredapUy cast Is two-fiste- d, man
ly ueorge Uiirien, as able a
western player as Hollywood has
produced. Playing opposite him Is
the comely British star. Heather
Angel, and the cast also includes
John Carradlne,Ralph Forbes and
Clarence Muse.

The colorful career of Boone as
he opened the wilderness to an
advancingcivilization Is the back-
ground for the story, but dramatic
liberty hasbeen takento" make the
film essentially one of suspense,
excitement and thrills. Not that
Boone didn't live an exciting life,
but many Incidents of an entire
career are packed Into the 75--
minute film.

Promised the film-go- er are his-
torical adventure, thrtll-o&ck-

and
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DanielBoone
Dramatized
In Picture

Frontiers-
man
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tomorrows!
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IreneDunne's

ComedyHit
At Queen

lcodora Goes Wild
Is 'FeaturedFor To-
day And Monday

Among-- the most delightful of
gay comedies released In recent
years Is "Theodora Goes Wild, a
picture which won public favor for
Its own light humor, and for the
fact that It presentedIrene Dunne,
aa a captivating comedienne.
"Theodora Goes wild" plays as a

ue at tho Queen today and
Monday.

For tho picture Which Introduced
Miss Dunne in comedy roles, the
producers chose a vchlclo which
gave her full rein in displaying
new talents. "TheodoraGoes wild"
hashigh comic flavor and Is filled
with, delightful nonsense.

Until she writes severalsophlstl- -
actednovels under a nom-de-plu-

for her own amusementwhich un
expectedly leap Into the best-sellin-g

class over night, Miss Dunne is Just
a small town nobody whoso most
notable achievementla playing the
church organ.Despite the fact that
the world Is clamoring for a look
at the woman-of-the-wor- author,
her publishers refuse to disclose
her true Identity, It Is the happy-go-luc-

Illustrator of her books,
played.,to a turn by Melvyn Doug-
las, who finally discoversher secret
and realises that her every move
Is a pose. He follows her to her
home town andIt Is not long before
they have fallen la love. When
Miss Dunne openly shouts thisfact
to her neighbors, the Illustrator
disappears. Forced to take mat
ters into her own hands, the star
deliberatelyfollows him to Manhat
tan and, designing her approach
from the pages of hen own novels.
participates in a series of adven
turcs which finally bring the young
manto his senses.

Miss Dunne's transformation
from the klttcn-llk- o girl to the
sophisticate is a superb portrayal,
and Melvyn Douglas, playing op
positetho star, likewise delivers an
ntitnfaifiHIno. Twrfnrmflnpii.

The supporting cast Is exception
ally strong, with fine performances
being given by Rosalind Keith,
Leona Maricle, Thomas Mitchell,!
Elisabeth Rlsdon, .Margaret Mc- -
Wade, Spring Bylngton, Thurston
Hall, liana Bryant, Henry Kolker,
Sarah Edwards, Robert Grclg,
Mary MacLaren and others. ,

LYRIC TO SHOW.
RASSLE FILMS

Having .recently shown the mo
tion picture- - conception of
world's heavyweight championship
prize fight, the R & R theatreman
agement retaliates' with a short
episode on the wrestling game in
a feature at the Lyric theatre be
ginning today and continuing
through Monday. Entitled "Colus- -
sus of the Canvas" the film brings
to cinema goers the highlights of
a worm title matcn betweenisoncno
Nagurskl and Vincent Lopes with
Mazle Beer, as referee. The duel
was staged la Los Angeles two
months ago with Naguskl gaining
the nod.

Shots of two supporting boys,
Nick Lutr with Pio Pico and Ala
Baba vs. Dick Lever, are also fea-
tured.

JNJUREES FATAL
BEAUMONT, July 2 CJP Ger

main R. Wright, Houston otl rig
building contractor, died today of
injuries received when struck by
a falling beam at the Amelia oil
field.

drama aad a stirring story of eon-que-

aad remaaee.

TOMORROW
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DANIEL BOOM

A WrestKny Picture Featmrint;
Bronco Nafruraki
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a character for the .movies la
the picture, "Daniel Booae,"
playing at tho Lyric today
aadMonday. The ante pmyer of
hemart roles, George O'Brien,
pWaVS enf) RlH T6fl uIlH InO
rOrnCtnMv iRl'ffiCWw Mi JtTBf IWVtt
by Heather AageL DramaUe
cRvntoBffl OS luB XfWnOii irofl"

fHaa story.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morniag-Afteraee- a

10:30 Jlmmle Grier.
10:45 Ferdlnaad Btrack.
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Master Singers.
12:10 Benny Goodman.
12:30 Charm Cycle.
12:4S Assembly of God.
1:00 Sunday School Program.
1:30 Voice of the WWe.
2:00 Robert Hood Bowers."
2:30 Rodeo Broadcast.
3:48 ToBimle Tucker.
4:00 Rosario Bourdon.
4:10 Aloha Land.
4:30 Harry Reser.

Saaday Eveafag --

0:00 Sunday-Son-g Service
0:30 Hal Grayson.
6:00 Rhythm and Romance.
6:30 Melodeers.
6:45 Nathaniel ShllkreL
7:00 Piano Novelties.
7:15 Dick Jurgens.
7:30 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Moratac
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert-Musica-l

8:30 Newsy,
8:45 Playboys.
0:00 FrankTrambauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On the Mall.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 SongStyles.
lff:B5 Newscast
11:00 Farm and RanchHour,
11:30 Western"Melodeers.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zeb.
12:45 Rhythm and Romance.
1:00 Dramas of Life.
1:15 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 Rodeo Broadcast
8:45 Dance Ditties.--; f4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.

Monday Evening
0:00 Ace Williams,
0:10 Charlie Johnson.
0:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugdt
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
6:00 Babo Lowery.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Joe Green.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
o:ju - oweet and Swing.
9:00 Goodnight

HerefordMen To
View CaubleHerd
On July 14th

xnira of a series of ttmtnrA
tours sponsoredby the TexasHere-
ford association,by which all those
InterestedIn the cattle may view
mem at tne stock farms, will bring
a group of Hereford breedersand
buyers to tho L B. Cauble ranch
near jHg Spring on July 14.

Auuuuuceiuemor me tour was
made from Fort Worth Saturday.
The WestTexas tour wlll.be start--
o xrom Ainany July 12, and on that

oay various herds In the area will
be Inspected. The travelers will
spend the night la Sweetwater.Tho
13th will be spent at Hereford
ranchesIn the Sweetwatersection,
and oa the following day, tho group
will travel westward to visit the
herd of John Henry Dean at La- -

and tho Cauble herd. Ar- -

r.
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Hollywood
SighuAmd3--mU

by ROMIH COOf$
HOLLYWOOD -F- rank LeavrttJ

120 poundsof Mm, Is la tho movies
again,, ana me swmm are
groaning and should ha rttntinc

In welcome.
Frank is a Mg tray f rem Georcla

by way 6f West 4rd stroet. New
York City, where he was" born
nearly 47 years ago Jane 30, 18M.
Even at that early date In his ca-

reer he loomed Mg M and one-ha-lf

pounds. Ho kept on looming.
By the time ho was 14 he was big
enough to fool the U. B. army Into
totting him Join. And that, In a
way, was what led him surely into
tho art of acting and eventually,
therefore, Into Hollywood. For he
took up wrestling oven then, and
now

Champ la Pictures
In Hollywood he has a rale In

his liklHg at last Ho has played it
in real lifo many times, but thero
were usually hecklora to dlsoule
the nlflAtlAa ni LIm A 1MMvo wi, uio pcriormanco.
even his claims to it In "The
Gladiator." Frank Leavltt U nUv.
Ing the role, of UNDISPUTED
world's heavyweight wrestling
champion, and the novelty Is tre-
mendous. Leavltt wiH rraoole for

full reel his blntest footamj to
date with JoeE. Brown. And the
outcome of the bout up to the lat-
est "final" script-w- as not yet "In
the bag." Which also, If the wrestling--

baiters can bo heeded, has.Its
elements of novelty.

ueaviu stands unlaua amone--

mm aciors, new and old. Thereare
actors as bulky, there are even ac-
tors who deliberately wear beards
off screen and on. But Leavltt Is
the only movie actor who expects
to bo called by his wife's name
rather than his own. You'd never
think of calling Franchot Tone "Mr.
Crawford," or Dick Powell "Mr.
tJiondeiv but Leavltt built bis
fame as "Mr. Dean." His wife down
Georgiaway still Is known as Doris
Dean, and Frank (when he isn't
Mr. Dean) as Man Mountain Dan.

This, ho explains, was duo to his
wrestling tour of Germany. The
name Leavltt although his family
hid been Yanks for generations-w-as

suspect in Hitler's Germany.
He had to useDean to get his mat
ucense. as nis wife was his man
ager, anyway, that seemed tho

.- - .wm tu use xio unamm fieri
in Miami, Fla.,-- whllo traffic-cop-- l'
ping. Ma had wrestled aa well as
been woundedduring the war, and
punctured a kidney in an early
match, thereafter.Tho iob in traffic
served during recuperation.

Doubled For Laughtoa
Mrs. Dean piloted Frank through

Germanyand England, and It was
in London that his talents as an
actor and bis beard were discov-
ered simultaneously. Doubling for
CharlesLaughton in a brief wrest-
ling sequence for "Henry the
Eighth," Frank couldn't keep his
false beard on, so ho grew his own

and kept It Whether that started
It or not his ring performances
have causedcertain sports observ
ers to laud him as the greatestof
all actors. But until now no stu
dio has given more than passing
recognition to his talents.

Leavltt may be prevented from
capitalizing on his newly won film
success. Stern duty calls.He's run--
nmp ror the Georgia leclslature.
and must hie himself back home
to make speechesandkiss babies
those not too frightened. He denies
that his spectacles are being used
to read up on political matters.
"What politician." he demands.
ever had to read anything?"
Meanwhile, among his cherished

possessions is a tent-lik- e full dress
suit A movie actor sever knows
when he'll need one, as he told Da-
vid Locw, his producer,on arrivat

JSven his best friends don't rec
ognize JackOakle since he dropped
those d pounds...He's stream-
lined himself now to a shadowy ISO.

Things to drive the glamor girl
and boys batty, Charlie McCarthy,
a wooden dummy: Dooev. an anl--

ited drawing: Shirley Temple.
Just a eute kid; and Deanna Dur--
bln... .Universal aooea that after
"The Rage of Paris' Danielle Dar-rie- uz

will be able to share some
of the burden that has rested on
Deanna'a young shoulders so
that the "U" will have two meal-tickets.-...

rangements have been made for
lunch at the Dean ranch, and the
Hereford breeders will leave, thero
at 2:30 p. m. for the Cauble place.

ua unjuuiu iu9u;mHra nag
sponsoredtwo other suchtours, on
which breedingfarms In other sec
tions ot the statehave beenvisited.
The program Is to permit Hereford
enthusiasts to see a maxlawca
number of herdsat a minimum of
travel.

Vs U EEN TOMORROW.
The Gayagt, GrandeatPictureSttitce

Mr.DaaM!
TheGayeatLady Who Ever Want "

- . , To Town!
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WeLJamesIn
AddftssHere

Ontlinea Bid For
Office Of State "

Superintendent

.

W. E JAMES

W. R James of Travis county,
candidate forstate superintendent
of publlo tastructlon, spent Friday
in Big Spring In the interest of his
candidacy, He made a talk at the
courtnouse lawn, and made

visits over the city.
xn nis laiK Here, Jamessaid In

pan:
"1 firmly believe that onn nr th.

iirsv steps necessaryto a more ef-
ficient administration of the af--

nurs or ine state Department of
Education Is a reorganization
tho office to effect economy andthe fixation of reanonnlWlltv tv,
combining of certain divisions
where duties are now overlapping
will not only save the taxnnviW
money, but will promote efficiency
and provide for a more accurato
dlssimlnatlon of Information from
mac oince.

a BiSO iavor the nlacement f
all fees collected by the state de
partment or education In the state
treasury to DO disbursedonlv unon
warrants signed by the proper au--
uioniy.

"I am unalterably onnosed tn thi.presentpolicy of employing fifty to
seventy-fiv- e extra employees in u
statedepartmentof educationdur
ing ino summer to check tho cen-
sus rolls. While remilar fmnlnvimi

iiiuwty jseu
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ImAMafrtaAKE KNOS
pamjovmmwwom
SOUTH AMERICA

Ta saw over at V. O.
wroosfy we)ra rMta-eati-r with la--
temst and nome eaatfatXSaturday:

a sanaO snake wtOea OTtdeVly had
completed a kmg trip feaatlaottt
Awsriea. The reyUt

"L""
wrapped around
having remained IklaiafsMa taffetas Si

;ay after the stalk vnaa reovV
from IU basket

Obserraranwereat mattive as
to the specks, but thHJst
snake might be a small constric-
tor. It la about twd feeOoag, Has
a reddish tinge In Its coloring, aftd'
bears side markings. The saak
is belncr keot for ourooaes - -tlflcatloin

Angelo Man Here In
SearchOf Votes -

Among the candidates tn Big
Spring Saturdayto mingle with the
rodeo crowds Was Alton M. Mn.il
San Angelo man Who la 6ckW
tho office of lieutenant governor.

Mead was distributing a platform
which favors abolishmentOf "use--
leas' state boards. Including the
liquor control board; Increasing
truck tonnage limits; paying legkM
lators J2.500per year; reductionof
the gasoline tax; abolition of the
poll tax, encouragementof new In-
dustriesforJTcxas, and cutting spe-
cial sessionsof the legislature ta
a minimum.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
T

Anouncementof the birth of
daughter, Friday evening at 7
o'clock, la made by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank--C Lewis of Camn Davk.
The baby weighed five pounds at
birth. Mother and daughter were
reported doing nicely Saturday,

are granted leaves of absence with
pay.

"I believe also that the statesu
perintendenthas no right to make
promises of rural aid to the rural
schools of this Uinta ttrhth t.
knows In advance that he cannot
fulfill. The confusion rcsultlngi
from such "promises Is proving dis-
astrous to many of bur rural'
schools today.

"I stand for equal pay for teach-
ers of equal qualifications and, I
consider tho practice of paying
grade teachers-- smaller salaries
than are paid high school teachers
of equal qualifications unfair, un
professional and discriminatory."

m

roueaits gaamessage. ,

J

SOUTHERN
COMPJaiYT

Let's Think Baclc to

JULY 4th IN 1776
What a day thatmusthavebeen a day cli- -

max for an indepesdence-infcde- d group of col-

onies .... and In Philadelphia,the solemn and
fateful Congress in what is now Independence
Hall. Whafra Joyous scenemusthave taken plaee...... . . .n.T 4.1. Til i -- ll "Xnc wu

"
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TodayJ . ; . Natuial Gm --

BRINGS THE MODERN HOMES
. America

More eonvenieiteet--, njor plM aaimrt
tfa to eblen NatieiuaHolkkys ., mm
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-t ;' ' " M?tt w Witkretifk

ayes, sy oar forefathers, ' Jf'
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BsniaiHtuiaut reattsejaet half the promiseethat we found la ear
veyslast weektttea Mm leeal eutfttwW be h Mm tilth read . , . A

s. , rarehaseseaabe madeat the SpermDeek ef TheDally KeraM
W with Oareace Games ef XBST as well an with the workers ef
the tlrlv-- , . . The eutteek k very reap If the fandIs reaHced aad
the game wHI virtually be guaranteedfer the future yean asweH
as 1988 . . . Let's all cooperateand anew the remainder ef West
Texas that Mg Spring Is the best spirting town la the entire
State ...

i

No longer must "pitchers of tho
every time they face somo. or that royal power that NealRabo and the
Hobbs Boosters, have been totelng around. The real power has gone

. . That bloke is George Donaldson. No. IB and right fielder on the
ew team who was purchasedby the Detroit four days

ago . . . mg Don, wno at tno latestaverageswas clouting around .441
and--was leading tho loop in runs batted In, was to Icavo Saturdayfor
Alexandria,La, of the Evangeline
to. readyhim for the big tlmo . . .
pect in this circuit . . . Speaking

are on tho trail of Big Spring'sJohnny Soden,the brilliant right
handcr, who act the Lubbock Hubbera down with six hits last week

v . Hub Northup of the ShrevcportSports was out looking him over
yesterday. , . Johnny hasan earnedrun averageof 3.64 per gamo In
this loop which is fair chunking ,
thcrn in his last game . . . NormanBolsseranc,the nifty Uttlo fllngcr
on tho Clovls Pioneer staff, didn't stick with the Now Mexicans long
. . . Norman alongdue to trouble with ManagerJoshBillings
ana uick pixon took ms place . ,

secondsackcr, Is a Galveston boy,
playing sandlot baseball . . . Red

WT-N- M

Tigers

di ii wu uuijr .w.uci w ivbum ai wjua, lias ciUMKCa up DUl HVO
victories against eight defeats . . . Molly Ferguson, a mate of

on tho Wink club, Is a fine bit of Ivory so say those In the

9 1(1W atml tla !. tlntiit.H , --

cnow , . .

JockMann, the Ft Worth col

with fright

Mexico

scouts

moved

team

tends to participate In eight major tournamentsIn the north and
castbefore Octoberrolls around,. , . First one Is tho Chicago Open
at Olympla Fields, beginning July 22 . . . Then comes tho $7,500
St Paul Open, July 28-3-1; $10,000 Cleveland Open, OaklandCO Aug-
ust 11-1-1; CanadianOpen at Toronto August 18-3-0; Lako Fladd
Open at Lake Fladd, N. Y., August 20-2- 8; Ilershcy Invitation at
llcrshcy, Fa,-- August 1--4 (maybe); Glen Falls Open at Glen Falls,
N. Y., August and the ?1!,060 Belmont Open at Boston, the
datesfor which have not beenset yet , , .

DouglassJonesIn
Abilene QTinals
f ABILENE, July 2 Doug Jones
vrna the only Big Spring represen-
tative ellgiblo for the Abilene In-

vitational golf crown after Satur-
day's opening rounds had been
completed.--

Doug, following his triumph over
Mose Newman, Sweetwater, In the
morning round, caraa back to oust
L. N. Montgomery, San Angclo, 4
and 3, In the afternoonmill.

Ho will opposo Ft Worth's Billy
Bob Coffey this" morning In the

nartcrflnals, Coffey advanced
WUhJwlnsiovcr, WarrctuCantrcU,
.Abilene, find Edirar Doheriv. Lub--

vODie BrlatoWiBie Sprinsr. was
IL. fausted bv Frank Klrabrnuuh. Har--

iooioau coacn in ms
attcrnooti r6und, 4 and 2, following
his victory over G. A. Creswcll Sat-
urday morning;

Big Spring's other entry, Jimmy
Lylcu, lost out In first round play
to Ituss Crownovcr.

Other quartcr-flnallst- s aro J. T.
Hammett Rising Star; Jack John-eo-n,

Abilene; Stnyton Bonner,
Wichita Falls, and Buddy Wheeler,
Seymour,

Kamrath Beaten
MONTCLAIR, N 2 UP)

Gerard" B. Podesta of J?rlnccton
reached thefinal round today of
tho eastern Intercollegiate men's
singles fennls championship.

Fodestascoredhis third consecu-
tive upsetby defeatingRobert Pea-
cock, University of California, 0--

2-- 0--7, 7--5.

Joseph Fishback of St Johns,
Brooklyn, furnished another upset
when ho outplayedsecond seeded
Robert Kamrath of the University
of Texas, 0--4, 6--3, 6--

FIshbach meets Podesta In the
final round tomorrow.

JfThfeHUTB WINSr " HINGHAM. Mass., July 2 UP)

Denny Shutc, two-tim- e champion
of tho National P. G, A., today

depravedagain ho Is peer of the na
tion's matchplayersasho clinched
a S and 1 victory over Ralph Gul
dahl, master of medal play, in a
S6-ho-lo challengematchfor the un
official championshipof the Unit-
ed States.

Shutswas two underpar for the
85 holes, the first 18 of which left
Mm 3 up starting the last round
at the South Shore country club
today, Neither ever had seenthe
coursehero before today.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

US W. RUST ST.
JC9T FH0KB 4M

RODEO VISITORS

IN

m

" ?"

league crlngo

league whero the Bengalswill seek
George Is the No. Ono hitting pros

of pickups and whatnot, several

. . He's whiffed 07 batters, 14 of

. Malcolm Stevens, the Hubbera'
was picked up down there while
Hay. the league's leadlnir Ditcher, . .....I IM BId t-- .1 Ml

fine pro who Is residing here. In

Lose
To RedBirds

LUBBOCK, July 2 In a wild
scoring melee, tho Mldland''Cardl
nals drubbedtho WT-N- leaders,
tho Thibbock Hubb'crs for 'tho third
time --In succession here Saturday.
JCrlO, collecting .19 basehits, off the
two Hubitwirler87 CFrank.Qrabek
ana Charlie Bryan.--

Tho Cardinals chased Grabek
from tho hill in the fifth frame
with an eight-ru-n uprising andpun--
lsnea Bryan with six runs In tho
final two frames.

The loss was Lubbock's fifth In
the lost six games.
Midland ...t..011 080 01516 19 3
Lubbock ......000 200 03510 10 1

Parks and Beers; Grabek. Bry
an ana Aimer,. Memo.

Pre-Emine- nt In
Fleetwing:Win

f

HKW YORK. July 2 UP) Comlnsr
from last place with ono of the
earnest exhibitions of his long ca-
reer, Hal Prlco Headley's nt

scored a spectacularvic
tory In tho $5,000 FleetwingHandi
cap at Empire City today.

.tsacKers or tno Headley veteran
received 7 to 1 after ho had run
tho short six furlongs In 1:09 2--5

under 123 pounds while tho Ken
lucny sportsmanpocKCiea BOO.

Felix Spatola'a WJse-Erlnc- took
secondplace by three lennths. W.

. Morgan'sTho Fighter and L, E.
Ogle's Cloclcs completed a sweep
by tho outsidersby finishing in a
acaa neat for third.

TIGERS BEATEN
ST. LOUIS, July 2 UP) Break-

ing a losing streak, tho St.
Louis Browns trounced tho Detroit
Tigers today, 13 to 5, topping their
attackwith six runs in tho seventh
inning. Pete Fox of the Tigers
homeredwith the bases loaded in
tho fifth.
Petrolt 005 000 000 8 6 0
At St. Louis,.120 200 62x 13 14 0

Lawson, Poffenberger, Cotfman
and York; H. Mills-en-d Heath,

MOST roruLA
DALLAS. July 2 P)--Max Thom

as, Tuisa pitcher, and Pate Flemi-
ng-, Bhrevcport's right fielder, are
leading all candidatesm votes re
ceived tor positions on the North
and South teams for the Texas
League'sall-st- earnsJuly 28.

Thomas k3 the North players
wtut 8,7U votesand Fleming the
ouw pcBiestants wiw ?,,

THE

OOWOYtI
l - JQj '((''BBwV - y :.i

ParkYour Can

Day And Night P.rkirjf Lot
KEXT TO CKAWFOW) MOTTX

: :
t

Is SAFI Wtth Ua
" It W OOMVamBMT Par Yi ,

WILPOMS;

Rubbers
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T0 "SELL"
DRcibinsonAnd

CookeNamed
Co-Chairm-

en

Will Seek To Raise
NecessaryFunds la
One Day

With their chairmen elected and
the dateset asldo for a fund drive,
a party of Big Spring men
prepped themselvesto go out and
"save the old homestead,"In this
lnstahco tho local baseball fran
chise, after a meetingwith League
President Milton E. Price and
Franchise bolder Jack Hutchesoa
Friday evening at the Crawford
hotel.

Confident that Big Spring does
want organizedbaseballthe cohh.
mlttco la to meet Tuesdaymorn-
ing for a breakfast at tho Busy,
Bee cafo and complete plans for
a stock selling tour of that day.
Bob Cooke and T. J. A. Robin

son wcro appointedas
of the commlttco by Prlco and in
turn appointed their
On theso committees were Ray
Ogdcn, Cliff Wiley, Ira Thurman,
John Colin, 'L. L. Gullcy, Logan
Baker, Clarence Game's, Harvey
Clay, A. O. Hall, Jr., Harold Stock,
Harry Hoeckendorff,Hub Ruther-
ford, Oblo Bristow, Bill Tate,H. H.
Smith, Ted Grocbl, C L. Rowe and
Ray Simmons.

One Day's work
Stock forms in denominationsof

$5 eachwill be Issued to eachwork-
er and tho chairmen will appoint
mo inaiviaual parties for tho
sweep.

Tho workers will attempt to
cover tho entire town by nightfall,
will mako their reports to tho
chairmenby Wednesdaynoon.

ii as mucn as sz.uoo is realized.
and that amount it Is believed
would relievo tho financial worries
for tho remainder of tho season,
Hutchcsonhaspromised that lights
for night play would be installed
ncre within ten days.

Wants Advisory Aid
In requesting that tho club bo

IncorporatedHutchcsonoffered bis
services in any capacity, at tho
same time requestedthat an ad
visory council be appointedby tho
stockholders to help guide the
destinies of the club through tho
remainder of tho season.

The $535 raisedby business men
lor contributionsseveralweeks ago
ana held In escrow nt a local bank
will bo contributed toward tho
fund, according to an agreement
reaencaoy thoso men.

The fund also received boosts
Friday night when Guiley, Robin-
son and Colin contributed sub-
stantial checks.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS ,
AmericanLeaguo "'

New York 12, Washington2.
.Boston 0, Philadelphia5.
Cleveland at Chicago, rain.
St. Louis 13, Detroit 5.

National Leaguo
New York 8, Brooklyn .
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis X
Only gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS

AmericanXeague
Team W. L, Pet

Cleveland 40 22 .645
Now York .S9 25 .609
Boston ......37 27 .578
Washington 34 35 .493
Detroit 33 34 .493
Philadelphia 26 35 .420
Chicago . ..,,, 24 33 .422
St. Louis ,,20 42 .323

National Xeague
Team w. U Pet

New York 42 24 .636
Pittsburgh 34 25 .576
Cincinnati 35 28 .550
Chicago 36 29 .554
Bdston . 29 30 .492
St. Louis 28 32 .467
Brooklyn . 26 --37 413
Philadelphia 18 .42 .300

NEW YORK. July 2 UP) Prob
able pitchers (won-lo-st records In
parenthesis):

American Leacue
Boston at New York Wilson

(7-- vs. Gomez (5-8- ).

Washingtonat Philadelphia (2)
Leonard (6-- and Chase (3-- vs.
Nelson (8-2- ) andCaster (7-8-).

Detroit at .St Louis (2)--GlU

(5-2-) and Kennedy (10-4-) vs. Colo
(0-- or Van Atta (0-- 4) and Hlldo- -
brand (4-5- ),

Cleveland at Chicago (2) Allen
(ll-l- ) and Humphries (4-- vs. Lee
(2-- and Lyons (3-4-),

"National League
Now York at Boston (2) Mel-

ton (8-- 5) and Schumacher(7-- vs.
Fetto (2--8) and Turner (7-- ),

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2)
Holllngsworth (3-- and Mulcahy
(5-0-) vs.Pressnell(6-6- ) andFosedcl
(3--

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2)
Henshaw (3-2-) and Davis (7-- vs.
Tobin (5-- and Bauers. (2-7-),

Chicago at Cincinnati Lee (8-- 4)

vs. Vender Meer (10-2-),

TameeCardinals
PITTSBURGH, July 2 UP)

Rookie Bob Kllngcr won his sixth
victory of the year against one de
feat today, holding the gt Louis
Cardinals to six hits as he hurled
the Piratesto a 5 to 1 win.
t Louis ...,,,ioo ooo oee 1 itAt Pittsburgh .031 001 OO-i- 8 8 2
McGee, Harrell andOwen; Kllng-

cr and Todd.

HKAT l'MlIXIKg, 2--1
BOSTON, July 3 UPh-Wl-la Ira

Hutchinson going the full distance
for' the first .time tfyls season, the
Boston Bees defeatedPhiladelphia
2 to 1 today, Hutealnson aavaw

ff " aaiw Bwpa fRQa, jaHaa

ssfitlas off Xylvasiar Jeaasoa ta
better advantagetasih the MUlliea.
MOiadabjaia . .00 0 0W- -, 1 1
At Bastea ,.,, aW 0- 0- 2 9

JMBMisv aim aad Atwooa;
tsMantsiawi aad R.

a

BALL PROPOSITION

Bjr oorrr mron
, Mr t on- -

lMiMa taM WflHal

WWW HVMft 6C we than a

eeart today In ee ef the
tragie personalbattlesla the Ws-te- ry

of tfee AH-E-f toad tennis

Foredoomed to a final stroke
el tnMertwte after everoemlnj
the handicap ef a shoulder ry

earner In the teurnament,
Miss Jacobs pulled a tendon la
an already Injured right leg In
the ninth game of the opening
set, 'Hobbled through the next
seven pathetic games and was
beaten,64, 6--

This victory lifted Mrs. Moody
to her eighth title a record la
tho history of this old Materia
club. It set the crown on one of
tho most notable comebacks In
sportinghistory. It Was a major
link la an unprecedented

sweepon Wimbledon's
five titles. And It rolled up an old
and bitter controversy.

IN

xae nirsc uapusu scored a
smashingvictory over the Metho-
dists in a battle for tho leadership
of the Church sottball leagueFrI
day evening, winning, 15--2.

With their star pitcher unable
to take tho hill due to a finger In
jury and other regulars missing,
the Methodists had little chanco
to copo with the Baptists high
scoring machine.

The Melearmen tallied a pair of
runs in each of the first two
frames, then closed out with six
runs In the fifth and fivo in the
sixth.

Frank Stantleld limited the Meth
odlsts to four scattered hitsand
gave them up In separateframes.

Red Bryant paced the victors
with three licks in as many trips.

Methodists ...:.... 100 000 1 2
Baptists 220 065 x 15
Womack and Savage; Stantleld

and Bryant.

"

t

Sunday, July 39p.m.City Park
B. S. All Star vs. San Angelo All
Star.

Standings
Major City
Team W L Ave
T&P ....... . 1 1 0 1000
Lone Star .. x3 2 1 .667
West Side . . x3 2 1 .667
B. S. Motor 2 1 1 .500
Devils ?...... 2 1 1 .500
Conoco 3 1 2 .333
Davidson .... 2 0 2 .000

Game won by Conoco under
protest

x Game wone by West Side by
partial replay.

Schedule for week
Monday, July 4 Open
Tuesday, July 5 Devils vs. T&P.

Conoco vs. Davidson.
July 6 Lone Star vs.

West Side (Martially replayed).
Thursday, July7 Lono Star vs.

Devils. B. S. Motor vs. T&P.
Church League Standings
Team OWL Ave
First Baptist ..8 7 1 .875
First Meth 8 6 2 .750
E. 4th St Bpta 7 2 5 .286

Schedule for week
Friday, July 8 First Methodist

vs. E. 4th Baptist First Baptist vs.
E. 4th Baptist
Junior Boys League
Team G W L Ave
A. M. Fisher ..6 6s 0 1000
Mexicans 6 S 1 333
West Ward ,.6 4 2 .667
East Side-- 6 4 2 .667
A.B.-C-. ,..6 3,. 3 .500
ueio uoia , u l a .107
. .orth Side ..,, 6 1' 5 407
Central ....,.. 6 0 6 .000

Schedule fer week
Thursday, July 7 A. B. C. va

Mexicans. West Ward vs. A. M.
Fisher.

Friday, July 8 East Side Vs
North Side Cleo Cola' vs, Central.

a reeerd,
to try the Ian Ui mm

itiar was ataaod the
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ALMOST

M vV0 It" f vC IM IM6M
vC Btt( arBo Won OMJr OitO nMo
after that whHe Mrs. Moody,

speaking to her, bangedthe bait
frftaa cwursuaa 4a aAreJaa aOTxa cvi iroi vvi noil

That whole final set had every
body In the standsbnsalagabout
the weird spectacle.

Many In the erewd, however,
recalled the now hlsterlo atesUng
between the two Helens la the
10SS American at
Forest Mil. that occasion,
Miss Jacobsoffered,to step play
when Mrs. Moody obviously was
la distress.Mrs. Moody, suffer-
ing from a back Injury,

defaultedwith the score
3--0 against her In the third set
the only time In 12 matchesthai
Miss Jacobsever beat her.

.

To BS
Aro

Ben Daniel will manage Big
Spring's s, local Softball
team as chosen by the Muny
league managers, In their fracas
with the San Angclo All-Sta- this
afternoon on tho Muny park dia
mond, xno atiair is slated to get
underway at 6 o'clock.

Daniel's boardof strategywill b
composed of tho managersof the
inreo teamswhich finished In a tie
for second place In the first half;
Jim Payne, Buster
Johnson,Big Spring Motor; and E.
iu. ivuwc. jjone tsinr.

Tho local outfit can send
mighty crew Into tho fray and will
have tho edge over the
In tho .pitching L. D.

familiar to Angclo
teams,will tako the mound for the
Big Spring outfit and may have
to pitch tho cntlro game If Bobby
Savageis not able to throw.

,up will bo
some heavy "hitting stars. A swing
around the horn shows Jack Smith
or the T&P Clerks at first base;
Leonard Morgan, Lone Star, first
short stop; Alton Bostick, Devils,
second short; JohnnyMiller, Devils,
second base and Howard Swatzle,
Lone Star, third basj. In tho gar-
denswill be Tommy Yarbro, Cono
co, left; John McGcc, West Side,
center; ana a. v. uurrus, David'
son's,right

Behind tho bat Is Conoco'a other
CIco Wilson.

Charles Read, Baptists; Steve
Baker, Big Spring Motor; Charley
Smith, and Savage will
servo as

In

N. Y., July 2 UP) As
a prelude to the season's climax
track andfield show, the National
a.a.u, today pro-
vided three per--
zormonccs.

The senior with
national crowns and a
campaign In Europe-a- s

wm do run tomorrow.
Tho headline event for the sen-

iors will bring together coun-
try's crack mllcrs, with Glenn

seeking - his fourth
straight against tho
challenge of his Kansas rival.
Archie San RomanL

The Junior half of the show
confined to athletes who havo not

won a National A, A. U
or major collcgo title furnished
keen today. It ended
in a teamvictory for the powerful
New York Athletic club squad.

xn me iu,ouo meters run, both
classes of distance runners com
peted.

NYAG Runner Tops
The third pldce runner In the

10,000 meters, J, Errol Vaughn of
the New York A. C, carried off
tho junior title and a new meet
record along with It His tlmetif
32:37.8 for the distanceor

six and one siuartcr miles.
displaced the former Junior mark
of 33:08.4 set by BUI Feller of
Drake university last year.

George De George came from 26
yards back, In the closing stages

'will baeosnoaUataie to sartWeats

At least X youngster are ex--i Alcey, In seeking to promote
to be on headfor the in the in Big

Texas Jr, golf tournament which has dedicateda period of
gets underway ' aver: the Muny severalhours eachSaturdaymomr
eourta ere-,iuj- y m rro tor the boyn to practicefree o
Akey said enargeand hopesto bring several

BesWai RecreationDirector Bill real threats aad keep the title at
VfOatt assorted'by letter'that be home If possible.
was snarl i at that the Canwas eityi The winner ef the saeetiar We
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over
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TUESDAY

Apieiicaiit Champions Of Five
Divisions In Wimbledon Meet

wwmok,

All-Sta- rs MeetAngehAt 5 O'Clock
BAPTISTS BEAT

METHODISTS
LOOSE BATTLE

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

Wednesday,

weald'aava dslngarlsa

WHITEWASHED

championships

subse-
quently

Cunningham

GetsMound
Assignment

Daniel Manage
Outfit; Coaches
Named

Davidson's;

Angeloans
department

Cunningham,

BacklngCunnlngham

powerhouse,

Methodists;
replacements.

Wolcott Runs
Show At

Buffalo
BUFFALO,

cnampionshlps
record-smashin- g

championships,
competitive
objectives,

Cun-
ningham

championship

previously

competition

approxi-
mately

ANGELO EXPECTEDTO SEND
RECORD TEAM TO JR.MEET

Westlterest tournament
'Spring,

HaroMjjng
Saturday.'

taltaa.Brataaaridaa

afed tn ttta stands aH day, an
W TW0HaHB Ostllf Wi6

wHy TbTC pWWwClalBy MIO

AMMrlea's stars set ap a new
Wimbledon reeerdby wtenlag alt
Ave championships men's and
women's singles, men's and wom-
en'sdenbtesaad mixed doubles,

tFKJURBS LAKGKLY
Jattashe had a year ago. Den

Badgefigured In three ef these.
FeHewwg his easy atralghtHMt
triumph evejf Bunny AnsUn fer
the men's singles erewn yester-
day, Den partnered Gene Make
of Les Angeles to a 9-- t, S4, S--

8--8 vletery ever the Germanteam
ef Henaer Henkel aad George
von Metaxa. Then he and Miss
Marble defeatedHenkel and Mrs.
SarahPalfrey Fabyan ef Brook-Ha-e,

Mass, 6-- 6--4, for the mixed
doubles UUe.

Miss Marble 'and Mrs. Fabyan
won the wemeas'doubles, trounc-
ing the defending champions,
Mme.(-Ren-

o

Mathle of. Franceaad
AbeUne (BUy) Yore of fiaglaad.
6-- 6

Big DonFades
In RaceFor
BatHonors

Sluggers Still Clout-in-g

Over .400; Rabo
Is Second

Although Outfielder Donaldson of
Hobbs continued to drop, winding
up with an averageof .441, he stlU
naa a comfortable lead over tho
field at tho end of the week June
26. He was also the leader In runs
batted in and runner up in both
triples and homo runs. Carr of
Lubbock was leading In homers
with 18, Taylor of Lubbock was
leading In triples with 7 and.Miller,
Lubbock manager,was leading in
doubles with 22 to his creditManager Charllo . Barnaba wna
leading tho hurlcrs with one vic
tory and no defeats following his
only appearanceon tho mound this"year. Hobbs was a fraction of a
point ahead of Lubbock In team
batting with the latter leadlnir In
doubles, triples and homeruns. Av
erages through Juno 26 follow:

Team Batting' ? ''
AB R H RBI Ave.

Hobbs 2291 461 785 363 .2985
Lubbock ....2308 537 689 461.2084
Clovls 2237 476 650 401 .291
Midland . . . .2085 399 540 324 .259
Big Spring . .2138 394 043 352 .254
Wink 2066 361 461 298 .224

Individual Batting
AB R H RBI Avo.

Donaldson, H 215 72 108 74 .441
iiaoe, M. 103 39 75 20 .389
Stevens, L ....247 62 04 72 .381
Smyly, H 262 58 93 58 .353
FullenwlderW 169 36 59 35 .319
Gedzlus, L ....240 87 82 54 .342
Suytar, M ..,.239 55 80 63 .333
Christy, C .... 67 10 19 12 .333
Stasey, BS ... 60 15 15 12 .300
Saparlto, BS .220 55 65 40 .295H
Sclgbert, BS ..227 37 65 31 .285
Berndt BS ...176 35 50 44 .28!
Decker, BS ..201 66 71 37 .274
Harkey, BS ..197 37 52 33 .204
Hobson, BS ..,203 48 46 35 .227
Henderson, BS 168 31 38 32
Jacot, BS 61 9 13 9 210

ritchlng Averages
BB SO ER W L PetBarnabc, BS 0 5 6 0 1.000

Bryan, L .., .36 36 36 3 .700
Franklin, M 42 61 63 3 .C67
Grabek, L ,17 25 27 1 .607
oiancnard, L 08 169 42 11 6 .647
Stasey, BS .'26 34" 35 4 2 .667
Hcott, H 54 118 63 9 6 .667
Nelson, C ...43 69 49 0 5 .613
Gramiy, L ,.60 62 '58 0 3 ,625
rrantham, BS 49 62 43 7 7 .500
Sodcn, BS ..43 83 61 7 9 .433
Jacot, BS ..,.42 35 64 4 7 jei
Keller, BS ..29 11 27 2 4 .333

BAKER PITCHES
HERD TO WIN

DALLAS, July 2 UP Showing a
change for tho better, tho Dallas
Steers' defeatedthe league-leadin-g

....... vucro in a aayume gamo
nero today. 8--2. The vlrt,inA1 ,&. .1 1 ,.

,t WQ njiurc series.ai uaner pitched In splendid
lasnion all the way and was ac-
corded excellent support. He fan--
noa me heavy-hittin-g Cowboy. wo own Dcnino to end thegame with the tvinir run on h...Tulsa scored all Its runs in tho
ninui,

....,.,.,000000 0022 8 1
Dallas ,,r .209 000 1003 TlLahtl, Moore and Suce: Baker
ana Fenner,

of the 8,000 meterssteeplechase to
break the tape lnehes la front of
Forrest Kfew ef OklahomaA. & M
in me new recordtime of 9:40.5.

The third record went to the
credit of a Los Angeles high school
boy, Baylord Mayanrd, Jr.. who
cleared13 feet, 8 1--8 inches in the
pole vault This toppedthe former
Junior mark' of 13 feet 7 S--8 Inches,
set by Bill Roy of Loyola unlveo
stty, new Orleans la lW,

Fred Wolcott Rice' Institute,
hurdling seaeetioa and national
eeUegtate A. A, champion, with
drew frem the jaaler IM meter
apriat beoawssef a aUgat sarinsss
la one leg. Me had piaaaedto u

enmpstWea as a warm-ttj- ) ba
led taataad to aaftaa ats -

farts to saaktag aetlassl auratoai
aaamiteaeatas,evar hatk alga ai
law aUeks, tasserrnw.

- fifth lamJaaaaaat

Your Aik-Y- tr

Sports Exam
set?Ttw Ar reatareServk,

aaaaar tsaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaa aawaaaaaaaal

BaaVJavsaaaaavbbbbI
aiJBWBaaaaaT aaal

aJSsOaP 35m

V Mb vJBtpw" .aaaaiawr jay-arMY- , ,jaaaaavgB
Utti

Eachquestion"count 20; each
part 0 a two-pa- rt question,10.
A scoreof CO it fair; 80, flood.

1. Who is this Atlanta golfer?
What major champieashiBdid
he wlnT

2. Which track starseta hew
Indoor mile record last spring?
What ysashis time?

3. Man o War celebratedan
other birthday this year. How
old was he?

4. What boxing world titles
changedhandsduring the first
five monthsof the year?

5. What professionalfootball
aceturned to baseball?

BogieTourney
SlatedToday

FeatureScheduled
For Last Sunday
Moved Up

Tho twice-delaye- d blind boglo
tournament originally slated to bo
played as an opening day feature
of tho now nlno holes of the Muny
golf course, will tako placo today
and Monday for the grass-greene- d

layout Pro Harold Akcy has an-
nounced.

Prizeswill bo offered to tho win
ners of tho tourney which de-
mands as much luck as skill for
tho players. Beforo shooting his
round tho contestantwill post his
nanaicap, then shoot toward that
figure.

OilersOppose
Coloradoans

Play Today And Mon-
day; Mnxic Beard
To Throw

FORSAN, July 2 Manaccr C. J.
Reed will take his Forsan Conti-
nental Oilers to Colorado this after-
noon for tho first of a two camo
scries with tho Colorado Indcpcn--
ueni icam. ina two teams will
meet again Monday afternoon in
an Independenceday special.

Maxlo Beard was slated to throw
for tho Forsanitcs in tho oncner
while Tip Grcssltt was duo to get
tho call In tho Monday sctto.

Tho games,will be played in tho
new Muns park.

Tho Oilers also Intended to en-
ter tho semi-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment in Colorado which getsunder-
way Thursday,July 7.

Giants Stretch
Winning Streak

BROKLYN, July 2 (P)-r-T- he New
York Giants stretched their win
ning streak to six straight today
uy wnipping tno Dodgers 8 to 1
behind King Carl Hubbell's clcht--
hit pitching. Harry Dannlnghit a
homer for the Giants and Dolph
Camllli Clouted ono for Brnoklvn.
New York ....003 001 121 8 12 0
At Brooklyn . .000 000 001 18 2

ttUDDcu and Dannlng; FIttsim
mons, Marrow and Shea.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
CROWN TC BURKE

LOUISVTLLE, Ky, July 2 toApproaching and putting llko a
master, John Paul Burke,

Georgetown university sopho--
wure, luuuy won tno naUonnl lnpr
collegiato golf throne.

ine rcd-hca.-d stylist from, tfew- -
fw ., w a., jcu uunoAL rrnm tin.start

Another sonhomore. n.rt Ui.
Dowcll of Louisiana fitnt ..niv
any, was tne victim in the
chompionshlp finals, tho lost nlno
holes of which were Interrupted by
a tcrrlflo cloudburst

Burko turned back (h (hrm nf
McDowell on the 34th hole, 4 and2.

4C2S

year friends will Tola far ana

iJeivy

Serai-Pr-o Meet
At Colorado

Up Thursday
tioeal JHah la Direct-
or; Many TcmmT '

iarUcfMHe
Emll Anderson's seml-pr- e base-

ball tournamentwill get waterway
at Colorado July 7 and centhiN
through July 17, the Big Sprint
promoter announcedSaturday, n

All games will be hM m the
new Muns park and clubs from the
Permian Basin league,,teams from
tho Panhandleas well as aagreaa
tlons from this vicinity are ex-
pected to participate.

Tho doublo elimination system
will be played, accdrdlmr to An
derson, forcing a team to lose twa
games beforo being emnlnated
from tho running.

The winning club will receive the
regular district semi-pr- o baseball
trophy along with the top money
offered. Other prizes will alee be
offered.

RassleRoval
FeatureKWi

h
AC Tuesday

Gorilla Peg! And
Gcorgo Harlay
To Return

Highlighted by a political rally
In which tho candidateswill not
bo allowed to yodel a yap, the Big
Spring Athlptlc club Tuesday rings
tho Cell with a six man rassleroyal

Besides the old stand-by-s, Dllly
Davis, Soldier Thomss,Gust John-
son and Blacksmith Pedlgo, the
promotersaro bringing back Goril-
la Pogl as an attraction and have
cajoled George Hartay, tho Hun-
garian, totry his luck here again.

It has been several days since
Pogl has shown hero. He's quite
popular with tho ringside and, al-
though a little older, Is said to
still bo a pert hand at locking arms
with tho active parties whose llvll-hoo- d

is wrestling.
., Hartay has shown here several
times but he was never able to
get started.Ho may have accustom-
ed himself to the cltmato and again
his buildup may havo been nil
wrong, At any rnte it will all come
out In tho wash Tuesday.

Davis is to bo reckoned with
since It was ho who drubbed Ace
FreemanIn the main event of last
week's card while the othershave
their following.

Contestantsfor the three bouts
will bo decided by elimination with
tho two surviving meeting In the
featured attraction.

Yanks Pound
Wes Ferrell

NEW "YORK. July 2 to The
Yankees fired four home runs and
ten other assorted hits today to
back'up Monto Pearson's five-h-it

pitching, wallop Washington'sSen
ators 12 to 2 and climb within two
games of tho American League
lead.

Tho victory was the seventh
straight for murderers' row, which
has found itself again. With tho
pace-setti- Cleveland Indians Idle,
to win boosted tho Yanks half-a-gam-o

nearer the top.
Wes Ferrell, who started for the

Senators,had strictly nothing on
bis famous "nuthin ball." Before
ho retired at tho end of five In-

nings, ho gavo up seven runs, four
of them on homers. Young"Joe
Krakouskas,who finished up, gave
up U10 last f Ivo tallies, two of them
on Joo DlMagglo'a eleventh homer
of the year In tho seventhInning.
Washfpgton ...010 000 001 2 S 3
At New York..201 223 20x 12 14 1

W. Ferrell, KraRauskasand R.
Ferrell, Gulilonl; Pearson and
Dickey.

Sports Exam Answers
1. CharlesYates.Me wm tfca

British Amateur.
2. Glenn Cunningham mm a

4:04.1 mile at Dartmouth

3. He was 21.
4. Sixto. Escobarbeat Harry

Jcffra for the batarnwaigtt
crowa and Henry ArKstfeacwhlnnM Hiractf m foj. 1L.....its-- - .rcr- -t --r- -?

ivcncrwcigai CH1BJJ
S. SammyBftttgh.

sapsertmy btnsataa,Jetty fr-nri-
.
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To My Friends--
I wW ceuMer H a aerseaalfaver M yea. year m

m nm mnm m umii ceawusceaeref Tscaa.

Aside frem ear sikHsa
sW eeaaUer Jerry
wUfWd far the afties haeasaad M Is say betkd

that yea wW be renderlac
a Hal Service to yearsatt
aad ta Tecs w veitog fat
aba. He cast, aad w da
the teb iaab eraatt to aW
sett aadhaaer toVexas.

Sincerdy HARLEY SADLER
mAdidrMlHiivU
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Rodeo Attracts HundredsOf Relatives AndVows Reacf
FriendsTo

Swm PiwkTJp
For VWia la

Hundredsof relatives and friends
f Big Springpeoplehavebeaat

tracted to the ctty to attend Umi

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo this
weekend. From Tew andvarious
other states,visitors have beenar-

riving every day Some of them
will return noma Monday Bight
while otheri are to remain until
Tuesday.

But ail of the gaddia over tee
weekend and 4th of July haa sot
been confined to other people. A
few of theBig Spring citizens pack
ed up Saturday or Sunday and
took-of- f Tor neighboring town,
creek banks' and the big cities.

Mrs. Cleo Brown and eon, Fred,
Mr. Dan Brown and daughter,
Nell, Miss Beatrice Wooley, all of
Shreveport, and Mm. Tom Turner
and sen, Tom Jr., are the holiday
gueeta of Mrs. J. K. Friend. The
party stopped here' en route to
Fort Worth after a trip to the
Carlsbad cavernandJH Paso.

Mrs. Theo Ferguson and daugh-
terJean, of Odessawere here Fri-
day afternoon.as guestsof Mrs. J.
P. Ferguson. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Roy Bicker and
daughterof Midland.

Marguetitts Coek of AmarUlo
and Mr. and Mrs. Ceetl B. Long of
Sfakton are weekendguestsof Miss
Cook's father, J. W. Cook, and,Mrs.
R. H. Look.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Goltz are
planning to meet a party In San
Angeto and spend the 4th of July
at ChristovaL

Ira, L. Thurman left Saturday
eveningfor Hunt, Texas, where he
will spend the 4th of July holidays
with his wife and daughter, who
areat 'Camp Waldemar.

4
Mies Margavanda Squyrea of

Fort Worth, who has been the
gueei of her uncle, H. H. Squyres,
and.family for two weeks, will re
turn to her home Sunday. Miss
Squyres spent a week in 3. Paso
during her vacation trip.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Waddle, Jr.,
wHl have as guestsfor-th-e holidays
his parent Mr.' and Mrs. J. A.
Waddle of Tulsa, Okla.

r Mr. and Mrs. C W. Cunningham
', fll esterUin her brother, CaaU

BeB, of Pecos ever the weekend.

Mrs. H. K. Dunn of San Angelo
mm m. v w avotw.

Mrs. Dud Araelt of Garden City
n.'s arrived to attend the holiday
celesrattoBS and rodeo.

Mr. and Mi. Johnnie Bodges
leave Sunday to spend several

days; in Baa Antonio.

Rfceba Travis la to spend the
weekend' and Fourth in. Pecos.

Heussguesta la the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson win In
clude MrsRog Jsrvis, a daughter,
and Mr. 3arvt. Malcolm Patterson,
a .aoav.and Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
DarreU Xettaer and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hubbard, all of Crane.

Lloyd Stampir of Dalles Is here
tor a visit wKh his family and
to attend the rodeo.

Mrs. Anna D. Whitney and grand
daughter; Luaa Wear, will spend
tne nonaaya m Dallas wKh friends.

Mr. 'aadMrs. H. W.WbUsey and
chlMrea wtH spend" she Fourth In
Clyde wHh Mrs. "WMtneys parents,

r. aoa jbis. j. w. jouea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry PhllHps of
Midland are the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Bddis Lowrimore. During the
visM. we group plans to take a
nswagtrip to tee Coneho.

Mr. and Mm. RandaM Piekle and
children, Jean and Den, and H. L.

: '
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Neil BaeMcCrary,.Ieft, DeAlva McAUster, Ixmtae andxattsabeteMcCrary who startedFriday on a
a86e mile vacationtrip accompaniedby ten McCrary girls' parents,Mr. and Mrs. J..F. McCrary. They
plan to go upPikesPeak; through teeYeOowsteno National park andto lake Jurats,Canada. Front
Canada,teetr Itinerary oaSsfor a tear teewesterncoastvisiting with relativeslaXesAngeles aad
retarnlaghomevia tea Grand Canyon. .,

Rix will spend today in Lubbock
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Klx and other relatives.
' BUsabethWalker, memberof the

T., 8. C W Xaeulty of Denton, Is
here as a guest of Mrs. Ira Driver
and will attend the rodeo this
weekend. BUI Miller, Jr, of Sny-

der is also here for the celebra
tion and is a guest la the Driver
home.

Mr. and'-OCrs- OHn. Cox have re
eently returned from a vacation
trip to Enid, Okla, and Celina,
Tex

Tom Mllllgan of Memphis, Tenn.,
arrived Friday night for a visit
with his sister, Mrs. P. W. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa are ex
pecting Grafa's brother andWife,

Mr. and ''Mrs. Barney Grafa, of
Midland, herefor the rodeo.

Margueritta Alderson is spending
the holidays with her parents at
Monahanjv

Mrs. J. E. Butler eC Menlone,
Tex. is a guest of her mother, Mrs.
u. ALiray.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. T. Finer left a
few days ago for Taylor where
Plner attended to businessFriday.

(Continuedest Pago S)
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Two Receive Short CourseTrips
At Martin County 4-- H Exhibit

STANTON, July 1 (Spl) Mar- -.

tin county's first annual 4--H elub
clothing exhibit was held thisweek
la the basementof the Methodist
church, with 28 girls participating.
Making the exhibit especially in-
teresting was the fact that the en
tire show was conducted by the
girls themselves.

With Miss Readice Vannoy, 4--H

club girl of Tarsanpresiding,a pro
gram was given with CountyJudge
C. . Story making thewelcome ad'
dress, and Bob Schnell, president
of the Stanton Service-- club, giving
an addresson opportunitiesoffered
girls and boys through 4--H club
work. Introductions were made by
Evelyn Reld, of Valley View, Songs
and games were features Mf the
days entertainment.

xa tne aiternoon, following a
style review, awards were given by
Mrs. Lee Castle, chairman of the
County Home Demonstrationeoun--
elL Miss Lora .Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent of Howard
county, was assistedla the Judging;
by Mrs. Lora HolUngswerth, former
demonstration agent of Midland
county.

Za the wardrobe demonstration.
nrst piaee was awarded to Miss
Bonnie Winters of Lenorah 4--H

club, who was given a trip to the
junior snort eourse,which Is to be
held at College Station, July 8, 7. 8.
The wardrobe, demonstration in
cluded taking an inventory at the
beginning of the year. keeeiBK ex
penditures of purokasM. makinga
clothing plan, writing a history of
ner work aad providing storage
spacefor clothing.

Alma Ball Hensoa of Courtney
4--H elub was named "most out-
standinggirn of the eounty for tee
year, and was also awardeda trip
to .the short course.

Oteora who placed first la their
"hi jptiBi8"ja wvrj. mm rontwi

Dsanonstrator dresses, Bonnie
waste; sis, Ivy Wetoh;

W", esWBpWwsJsjV (HrBBswBj XVafls e0
rysan; giaerai olaas.ariieies,ewp--

wwass, seawr gms. JMMh Fleming;
Juator girls la tee same divMoa,
LtMtlto Vaaaoy; saarfs,seaiorgirU,
ivy pretea,aaajuaior girts, Lara'Je

sstee raaks, awolya XM;
TVMuers,

I'
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AMtmher of Big gprbig people
ended tea funeral of Wallaos

taadte XrasM Friday aftoraooa.

7 -

NEWS ITEMS ABOUT
STANTON JPEOPLE

STANTON, July. 2-- Mrs. Phil
Berry went to Wayne, Oklahoma
Thursday"night, where she was
called to t) bedsideof hermother,
Mrs. G, S. Cbadd, who had been
stricken ill. Mrs. Berry was accom
paniedby herbrother, Knox Cbadd,
Of Big Spring.

Miss Eleanor Merle Zimmerman,
of Hermit, formerly of Stanton, is
the guest of MissesMerle Houston
and Leta Ruh Bidson.

Jiggs Hall has returned to Lub
bock andTexas Tech after spend-
ing a few days visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Hall.

Miss Lekv' Fae Everett of Lam
pasas, formerly a teacher in the
Stantonschools hasbeen the guest
of Miss Lucille Lueas, home eco
nomies teaeher ia the Stanton high
school. They left Friday morning
for Normangee,Texas, Miss Lueis
home,-- accompaniedby Miss Vir
ginia Readeu, alsoa teaeher la
the leealsehooL

Mrs; ForrestKing aad daughter,1
Miss Dorothy' Jeanare vacationing
m Miner. I Wells for a few days.

Mrs. French Gray and Mrs. J. P,
Boyd have returned from Dallas
where Mrs. 3ray was taken to
ehnic for examination aad treat
ment of a broken ankle whleh she
received ia a fall at her homesev
oral days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. roe wooaaraare
spending tea week end ia Big
Spring with Mrs. Woodard's par--
tats, Mr; and Mrs. George Wllke.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones are
pendinga few days la Denton, the

guestsof Mrs. Jones,parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. w. JE.. Lovelaoe.

Mr. aad Mrs: AHo Forrest aad
their son 'and daughter,-- Don and

1 tee ate at Indian TUtegw, la
dm Davw aantataiacTaey wan
aaeesapaaledby the Misses saaaad'

suae Jobnssa, ef MirtHU
of Mrs; Forrest,

tin. Vtm ZmmklHmH
to SUmie CUA For
JFflirtiur 5sMalaMt

STaMTOK Jatr 1 (Spl) Mm.
RaymondVaa'Baadt was

is weekto tea Mstoh aad Obattor
tb. Aa aWeraeeaaf vsaHlag

c

For Couple
Saturday

Ckriatin Bird
And B.W. Martin
Are Married

ChrisUM Bird, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. a R. Bird, beeame the
bride of erl W. Martin in a eere-moa- y

read Saturdayeveningat 8:90
o'cloek by the Rev. W. 8. Oarnett,
pastor of the East 4th Baptist
enure, in tne Oarnett home.

The bride wore a white sport
dress'With navy bolero and carried
white and navy accessories.

f A reception was given by Mrs.
Bird at her home following the
ceremony including the wedding
party as guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dearing, sister of the' bride. Jack
Martin and Mareelle Martin, Mar-gderit-te

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W;, Dearing, Jr. and Mrs. B. W.
Martin, mother of the groom.

Mrs. Martin was graduated from
the Big Spring high school last
spring and Martin is a graduate
of the Cisco high school elaas of
1986.

After a week's trip to San, Saba
as guestaof Tom Graaier and a
visit to the Buehaaan lake and
dam, they wiH be at heme at 1401
West 4th street. The groom'la em-
ployed la theservice departmentof
MontgomeryWard.

PatrioticTheme
CarriedOut At
Meeting Of Class

A patriotic program was carried
out at a monthly meeting or tne
Susannahelaas of the. First Meth-
odist Friday afternoon at the
church.

A poem. "America Tor Me" was
given by Max Wind and Zollle Mae
Dodge",recited "The CrUia-.- Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen sang two selections,
"All for You; and To You" ac-

companiedat' the piano by Mrs.
Charles Morris.

Refreshmentscarying out the In
dependence Day theme, were
servedto. Mrs. G. E. Flceman, Mrs.
R. J, Barton, Mrs. R. D. Lord,
Mrs. C. E. Shive,Mrs. J. C Walts,
Sr., Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mra Clem
Ratllff. Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Mr.H.
F. .Williamson, Mrs. Logan A.
Baker, Mrs. Arthur Fickle, Mrs. R.
U Warren, Mrs. D. C Sadler,Mrs.
Arthur wooaaii, lira A. C Bass,
Mrs. B. P. Lovelace, Mrs. Flewel-
len, Mrs. V. g.Houe,Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett, Mrs. W.'K. Ptamse'yr"a
guesi,itowe Mae uoage,Mary jean
Bell and Max Winn.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
t. w. yeiton, Mrs. G. Winn. Mrs.
Lowell Balrd and Mrs. C M.
Watson.

iMrs. Cain Presides
Over Meeting Of
Lone StarLodge

Mrs. A. J. Cain, nrealdent.titmH.
ed over a short businessmeeting
ux mo xxjne aiar Laage Friday
uiernoon.

Mrs. yrank Powell and- Mrs. W.
u. wasson, hostesses, served re-
ireshmenU to Mrs. J. F,-- Meador,
Mrs. C. A. Schull. Mrs. B. B--

. Tv.
son, Mrs. N.. R, Smith, Mrs. Leslie
Jenkins, Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. M.
& Knowles, Mrs. U Y.. Moore, Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. Jlmmle HIcKs.
Mrs. S. R. Johnson,Mrs. W, E.
Kaytrarn; Mrs. W. W. Mcpormlck,

n. jaeivin urunth, Mrs. H. W,
McCanless. Mrs. Geo.Plttman.Mr
Albert Smith, Miss Ethel Jenkins
aad Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain.

relephoneCompany
Has Annual Picnic
At TheCity Park

Annual Bell Tdenhona comeanv
picnio was held reeeatlyat the city
park. After more than an hour at
swimming, supperwas served pie--
mo styie.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. h
Sroekshlre and daughteraadteetr
meee or Baa Angelo, H. C Hamil-
ton and niece. Vance Lebkowskv.ny ami, Mr. ana Mrs. Joe ciera
Mrs. D. Davis aadson, D. John, Mr,
and Mrs. W. N. Xing and ehUdren,
Mrs. John Griffin. Mart rirtfftt
Anna Mae CulweH. Grace Wilkes,
Virginia Rammer,Bob Touhy, Mrs.
Helen Smith, Mr. aad Mrs. Hottis
Webb, Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Berry,
Mr. ana Mrs. .sjuies, Harriot XalL
M. Smite,-- Walter Vastlae and Mrs.
Hammer and Travis Hammer of
KarreU, Texas. '

CentennialClub 1
EntertainedIn The
3am McCombs Home

i

.Mr. aad Mrs. Sam MeOombs en-
tertained 'tea Centennial elub.Fri- -
nay sveatag at their keens. Red.
wwte aad Mud tai
aad vefrashmaals
siaaiftnsnt f !ti ----

Vinteew preseat were Mr. aadn -- . . i mm lav. u wm, b.i
Farley,M. aad Mrs. BlaserBoatler,
mr, mm ssrs. ueaTiawighast,Mrs.nJl rllUl. J mim 4 j -
w---- Mtg-- ua

Wives Of Rodeo Officials Feted
With Breakfast By Mrs. t)river
TVQ URIDES OF THE WEEK
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cjwred above are two recent' brides figuring in tee soeiety
Hewn of Big Sprinfc Mrs. Berl W. Martin, left, ChrieHneBted;

,S,lriti.St,,,27?veBta:hy tee Kev. W. S. Oarnett,pa?,tor of tee Baptist ebureh,at teeOarnetthomoinrt several friends, and relatives. Shewn to tee riBht is Mrs.
&2f? .!. BaartedJM M at tee homeof her fateer,OampbeS. The newlyweds are visiUng tee groom'sparentsta Houstonand upon their return wIB be at homo la Odessa. Thebride the former DorotheaCampbellof teis city.

Pastel Garden Flowers Form An
Attractive Table Centerpiece

Various pastel garden flowers.
and fern formed an attractive cen-- f.

terplece for the luncheon table
Friday when Mrs. Albert Fisher
eniertainea memoera ana.guests ox
the Contract club at the Settles
hotel.

Tall pink tapersburned on either
aide of the table bouquet and tiny
cups filled with pastel mints were
placed byeach plate.

Following the luncheon, bridge
was played. Mrs. Alex Mayer of
uenacrson, Ky, who is a guest01
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Fisher, was
presented with two blue pottery
vases. Mrs. G. H. Wood, who
scored high, received a. gift, and
Mrs. W, W. Inkman was presented
with the floating prize.

other guestswere Mrs. Inkman,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. JoeBicker and Mrs. Geo.
Wllke.

Members there were Mrs. HI F.
Schermerhorn,Mrs. C W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. G. T. HalL Mrs. Wood
and Mrs. Nell Hiniard.

Out-of-To- wn CouRle
Marry In Home Of
Melvin J. Wise

The weddlnar of Gavnell ShulM of
Brownwood and JCra Lambert of
Abilene was solemnized Saturday
momlnsr at 10 o'clock hv Mnivin
j. wise, minwier 01 ine itlg'Sprlngl
v;nurca or. v.nrui, at the Wise
home.

The bride and roo i met Whlln
tne nrido was .living with Mr. and
juts, wise n ADuena .ana attend
lnsr A. C. C. several, veara nan

After a short trip-t- o SanAntoalo,
Galveston and Houston, (hey will
return to ADiiene to-- make their
home where Lambert is employed
by the Uncren and Frailnr.oitnrsii
Supply Company,

Mrs. Lamoert wore a uayy sheer
suit with white trim and carried
a White eardenta.At. Ihn 41

her marriage shewaa employed by
mo wajKer-Bmi- m urocery com
pany as stenographer. She Is a
graduate of Bangshigh school and
a former A. C. C. and Howard--
Payne student

Lambert was graduated from the
Abilene high school and formerly
aueaaeaA. u. v.

Mr. Boykin Entertains
With Birthday Party

Gene Herrington. son of Mrs. Z.
M. Boykin, was entertained on his
vu.vi innouay annirersary jsrtaay
at the family bome,7J0Wet Park.

As guests arrived, they sane
sappy jwnnaay' alter whleh the

gifts were opened. They, teen went
to the park and played. Later tbev
were served lee cream and cake.'

Gueeta were LaRue Tucker, Bob--
ate Terry, jerry Tucker, Tommy
Ashley, Hal D. Farley. Nancy Biv--
logs, Mary Jean,Ban; FatrieUtMeet,
uene Aenneay 01 Moueton, Ana
Currie, Joan and Mas Siaunans,
Marjorle Lancaster,Tommy Tate,
nonete anrmrborn, Dea aad
Joan Piekle, aad Marl Luek.

Mrs. Boykin was assistedla serv
ing by her, sister, Mrs, J. Lusk. aad
Mrs. Tommy MmI. ' ,

Other gueeta were Mrs, O. g.
True, gtaaaaaetherof Geaa.. Mm.
a. "., aenermerharaaadMrs. Fiee--

MrM. Driver Entm-lmin- i

Niaea WUk Sim Party
Mm. Ouriis Driver

snoay aneraooawna a. s
party aoaoring her atoM
Marts; of PaaeaOtty.

.Qaisto won Fate Bate Btoleaa.

iw Ana iiimpsey, jaanus
Fmw, Janiee SUugtater, Mary JaJ

taeaU. Cbaaop FaUssas. Sara
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Chaftergnms
By JcaneSuits

.uiusumors ana cartoonists are
deeply indebted to one of the most
Insignificant articles to be found
on a grocerman'sshelf the tomato
can. An old, dilapidated or .newly
ujwaeucan producesmore Ideas at
a glancethan all the words written
on tno subject could reveal in five
columns, twenty pages or even a
wnoie dook.

For instance,if the artist wihi
to. convey to the public that hta
suoject has been whoopin' It ud.k. ...Lit.. .uw uuuy puces' .a tomato can
somewhere in the background.
creating the mornlnr-aften.h&-J
uifiut-oeio- re extect,

J be would like to tret over th
idea that cooklne Is unknown !
household, he doesn'tsay'so in the
cuuinea, cut haphazardly paints
uoaeua oi cans aoout the. kitchen-
ana can the public natch oaT It'sa cincn.

And With a few extra atrnlroa of
" Druan, a reminiscent effect la
achieved. A few wiggly worms inan old can seta the Americanmind
to' thinking of a lazy afternoonoa a
creek bank, strawhat,barefeetanda turned-u-p treckled nose. That'snot a fish tuggm" at,your line .but
boyhood memories tuggin' at your
uvan. ia onex, it's anellnar time!

And there is nothlnc to riunkept premise atmospherelike a
or cans,unerelust isn't any--

thing like a tomato can for a lotof tin can ideas. It can't be beat
xor versatility

All this talk 'about flshW t,rinJ
to "mind who once bought a
marriage license In June, failed to
use It, and then wanted to trade
for fishing license which wasn't
so dumb after-al- l. literally or figur--
auvciy speaiung.

Thingsy.. eouldnot coranrehend
as a child' Why mother boxed your

i icjjHiung ner remarksabout uelghb--r before comnanv
mijr uio man, wno courted sister,always lookc.--" so bored when you
were around why teacher was so
Irritable la classand so sweetwhenpatrons came why all the uproar
about going to school why the big
kids never wanted you around
why you had to wait until the' sse--
oaa or third table when company
same why mother Insisted thatyou piayea outside whan eaiUr.
arrived.

Dave James,a friend of Matnr
and Mrs. L. W, Canning, arrived
last night and will snend the
Fourth here. Mr. Jamesis a book-
keeper with the Lime Star Gas
eompaay at Dallas' aad haa baaa
wlte the companyfor severalyears.
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Qivet; Affair"
Wives of ihe

officials were feted wHh a
breakfast Saturday meratng by
Mrs, Ira Driver who carried oat"1

rthe rodeo theme on the menu and
house decorations. k '

The bonorees were Mrs. For
Proctor of Midland, Mrs. R, X.,r
Dunn of San Angelo, Mrs, Dud '
Arnett of Garden City, Mrs. Nekto
Readof Coahoma, Mrs. Bill. Muter
of Snyderand Mrs. Dixie WiHlam- -
son of Eastland.

The hostesswas assistedIn serv-
ing by EUazbethWalker of Denton,
her house guest, Dorothy Driver '

and Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Guests were seated, at bridge

tables which were centered with
small vasesof gardenflowers and
fern. Statuettes of horses were
also placed about the tables. The
main serving table had a center-
piece of yellow calkt lilies and tiny
candles. In the backgroundof the
flower, arrangement was a large
statuteof a horse, t

HandpalntedOil plaquesof eowi;
boys and cowgirls were presented'
to each guest as a favor. .

Other guests were Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Charlla Crelghton,
Mrs. Tom Good, Mrs. Jess Slaugh-te- r

Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. M.
M. Edwards, known as the rodeo
widows.

Junior Choir To Be
HeardAt The Union
ServiceTonight :

Two anthems and a dim win ,'sung by members7 of the Junior --

choir of the First Presbyterian 'churchSundayevening at the firstunion service of--. series to be heldIn Julyat the Presbyterianchurch.- Mrs. Harry Hurt, director, an--
nounces that the vested choir, is tosing the anthems, "Praise ToJehoyah" by Gounod and "Hark!Harki My Soul" by Balnea. By '
special request Dorothy CannackandRuth JaneThompson will, sing "

Presbyterian.First Rantf.t irw ,
Christian, First Methodist, and St.Mary Episcopal church will hold
union servicesat night during the
month of July, meeting in differ-ent churcheseachtime. Jjr, W. a "

House, pastor of the Methodist ichurch, Is to deliver the first ser-- 'fe'- -

moa using as his subject, "Tha--Spirit f Forgiveness." Hor-ci- r.

niu Degin at s o cloak.

EasonsHaveReunion
On Fourth Of Jul

Gathered nor fn. v..-.i. .
July family reunion are membersaad relations of the Sam Kasoafamily. They indudaMr. and Mrs.
E. E. Herring and daughter ofLong Beach, Cal; Mr. Eason'a ste--
iers, mm. iiertle Stephenson ofRoUn: Mrs. R. B. Johnson f
Trent and herson's family, Mr, and
Mrs. J.3. Johnson,Jr also ofTrent; Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. O. M,
Waters and daughteroCBIgSprlng;
Mrs. Kate Gllmore anddaughter.Big
Spring; Mr. E son's brother,. Em-me- tt

Eason aad family of San An
gelo; and nephew, Jlmmle Kasoa
and family of this city. The.group
will gatherat the family residence
for1 a Fourth-- of July dinner' at M
Goliad street Mr. Easoa.said all
expected to take a the "cowboy re-
union and. rodeo oh the 4th.

Mike And Ike Duff
Friends ' ,

vVith Gala Affair '
Mike and Ike. twin sons of w

and Mrs, Emory Duff, entertainedFriday afternoonwith aa Indepead.
ence Day p, or frIwu!

Refreshments were individual .
fiag-deeke-d picnio lunehes.Favors
of balloons and "aafa ,! .....
sparklers earrjed out the holiday

Guests Were Jo Janlr Tnu tt.iD, Farley, John Bdwla and 'Disk
i..Rlw 2lcker' Naacy

Bud Whltaey, Rose NeU Parks. .
Laura Lou Morris. Tvrv -- p..t

iHln' Hargrove!.
JohnnieLoaes,DeU MeComhs aad

t avxn inut.
Mr. John Lonee aaaistea Mrs.Puff ia zarviag;.

'.Vr.M-- i J??N.
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Sir. aad Mm. Bwurd Lamaa
aaaTaaWfMer and sea, Sarah aad
David, left this weekeadtot twe
creator vaH la eastern OKiaaoma.
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Mm. J. D. Bilea returned
fraaa a visit with friends la

Fart Wer,th,

Traey Smith of Big Spring and
ala auat,M1m Hsaabeth;Smith of
Snyder, left Friday for Brady
where they are to spendthe holl- -

days. Mrs. Traey Smith has been
there for the pas weeK.

Mrs. Pat Harrtsoa and sea are
spendingthe holidaysla Pecoswith
Mrs. Harrison's slater.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Boyle at
St. Louis, who .have been house
questsof Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Brea--
han for several days, left Suaoay
for California.

.Mrs. M. W. Moslejr ef Hedley,
Tex-- aad.Mrs. Riley jot Clarendon
are guest la the H. J. Whlttlag- -
tea homethis weekend.

Mr.

I

Mrs. E. Miles aad

Ice'Cold Melons
Fresh Tvriee Weekly

PopsterPrices

"H

taNaa.aad

9vktp wttfe ftrfMsAi
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Jeassa Papa Pettea, wba ts at-tat-er

Teaas Teeaaeteatealaal--

teas,Lubbock, here for the aeB-da-y

with herparents,Mr. aad Mrs.
W. jfaifcaa

Mrs. tester Smith
guest her

eoaeia, Mrs. Otadys Cerearaa far
the weeic Tmtie here, war
metered to Lettagteafar visit
with friends relatives. Mrs.
BatHa returned hemeFriday seera-lag- .

Mrs. Xamr Hart returnedFriday
aight from Abilene wheresaaspent
tM TrftftKa

lit

Baa Ah- -

vest

aad

Mr. aad Mrs. U M. Gary aad
hays, SeekaadJohn William, are
eeeadhMr Sunday aad Monday at
Lake Kemp aearWlehKa Falls.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. A. Fuglaar aad
children ef Cuere, Tex are Tisit-io-g

Fuglaar's brothers, R. aad
V. They are to xe-ma-la

through the Fourth.

TeaMorton of MarshaU here
for visit with his wife, Mrs. Hor--
ton aad daughter, Mrs. W. C

Lallah Wright Ban Angela
guest Mr. andMrs. Fatter-se-a

over the holidays.

Jake Pickle arrived this weekend
from Austia where has beenfor
two weeks.

H. Spence, Colorado chamber
commerce manager,headedhis

city's delegationhere for the rodeo
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reaves, left
Saturday afternoon for Dallas
spend'the weekend.

Leola Faye Vines and Nlta and

SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL Lyea this wcex for a vlelt la the

Tiil

OAAXlum Charlie vines home.
Main

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now Serving

FINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS
MEXICAN CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Lunches Sandwiches
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Oil field communities
ta leave Sawnay far Baa Aataalo,
KerrvMte aad Ceeap WaWemar. At
Camp Waldoeaar they wM vWt
their daughter,Janet

Mary Jeene Lees at BiowafleM
Is hers vWtteg her father, Merb
Leea.

PatKeaaey aad K. D. Reedleft
Saturday afteraeoa te saead the
beUdays at Brady.

Mr. and If ml K T. WarrUrui and
children at Norton are the heMday
guestsef Mrs. Merrisea'a parents,
mt. aaaMrs. M. K. House.

Mr. aad MnvR. aHarrreveaad
children are spendingthe Fourth
in Temple. They expect to
Tueeaay.

Derothy Childress h
Hostess To Friends
With PartyAnd Swim

Friends of Dorothy Childress
met at her home In Garden City
recently for an Ice creamparty and
swlsa.

TM

Reba.

return

Attending were Peggy Heath,
Ray Jean HIghtower, Bobby Bo-gar- d,

Margaret Doaier, Helen Chll
dress,Rosaline,. Aaxtf, LaKell and
Isabel Cox, Belton and Alvle Ray
Cox, Mann Dolan, Klmo Childress,
Kenneth Cox. Bob Lawson. Nelson
vranrora or Fort Worth, M. ie

of Houston, Mrs. Berry,
Mr. Greer, Blackle Colwcll, Peggy
jonn aparicman, M. Dolan and
Mildred and Dorothy Rhoton of
Big spring.

Two Local
GuestsOf Forsan
Club Breakfast

FORSAN, July 2 Mrs. R. L. Car--

penter entertained lhe Pioneer
bridge club with a breakfast Thurs-
day morning at her home in the
wjuunenuu camp, utant Unlas,
larkspurs and daisies were used
from the hostess'flower garden.

Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrlck of Big Spring were
Included as guestsof the club. Club
high score was madeby Mrs. C. E.
Chattin, guesthigh by Mrs. Malone
and high cut by Mrs. Paul John
son. Piste favors and score cards
carried out tho Fourth of July
decorations.Club memberspresent
were Mrs. R. G, Thomson, Mrs. 8.
B. Loper, Mrs. T. D. Leonard,Miss
Aquilla West.Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. J. Gait, Mrs. FrankTate, Mrs.
Chattin and Mrs. Johnson.

Friends
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Rayaues. Paraad, Jr., Is vWtiag
(Ms faOter la Fersaa summtr
after attending seaeet la Ryan,
IXUABvHMa

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Short aad Mr.
lead Mrs. C V. Wash aad children
returned Saturday from Car--
mm Christl where they spent a
week fishing.

aad Mrs. E. N. Baker and
sea havereturned from their vaca-
tion trip to Houston,Beaumeataad
Carpus Christl,

J. R. Payne, father of G. RV

Payee of Houston Is visiting his
sea.and family In the Humble Pipe
Line camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harlan of
Eunice.New Mexico, visited friends
here lastweek. Mr. and Har-
lan formerly resided here where
Harlan was employed with the
Amerada OH company.

Miss Grace Alklre of Rlngllng,
Oklahoma, is visiting Dora Jane
Thompson enroute toOdessawhere
she Will spend the summer with
her father, William Alktre.

Mrs. JoeWllllngham of Ardmore,
Oklahoma, arrived here last week
to visit her brother Mr. Tommle
McMillan, and sister, Mrs. John
Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hicks and
children left Saturday 'or Tennes.
see where they will visit Mr.
Hicks' mother, Mrs. I H. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stephens and
children of Breckenrldge arrived
here Saturday to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Shecdy on the
Fourth of July. CatherineStephens,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Stephens

has been visiting Naneen
Sheedy for a week, will return
home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard of
Fort Worth have been visiting
tHelr parents,Mr. andMrs. F. Long
ford here.

J. A. and Mr. and
Bonell Edwards ore visiting in
Moran and Gorman.

Mrs. R. L. White end
andPaul, motoredto Well-

ington lost week to return Mrs.
M.'C. White, Mr. mother
who has been here her son
and family..

Miss June Rust, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust, left Saturday
morning for Oklahoma whereshe
will visit relatives and friends in
Drumwright, Perkins and Pawnee.

Almtn-- t 1m "HAm

have returned from a visit wlthl-T- With LaVDH
Mr. and Mrs. Bill on the A Fortan Home- Greer ranch Bear Garden City. I
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Childress

FORSAN, July 2 Donald Alston
was host to friends at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Alston, for a. lawn party Thursday
evening. A string band provided
musio for the evening's entertain
ment. Guestsfrom Big Spring in
cluded Mrs. Vebra Logon, Miss
Cameo Smith, Miss Kathleen Wil-
liams, Homer Adams, Loran and
Paul Warren,Ben Nix, and Charles
Slkes. Forsan guests were Misses
GraceAlktre, Edna Earl Bradham,
Wanda Mattson, Coleen Moore,
Juanlta Lonsford, Myra Nell Har
ris, Maedene Cottman,Bebe John-
son, Dora Jane Thompson, and
Vard Cowley, Boyce Hale, Howard
Holt, Elton Neely, Douglas Harris,
Bill and Fred Lonsford,Earl e,

Jlmmle Johnson, Kenneth
Butler, and Arnold Bradham.

FrancesNaneen,Sheedy
Observes Anniversary

FORSAN, July Frances
Sheedy celebrated her tenth

birthday anniversary Friday after-
noon with a party at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Sheedy, in the Superior .camp.
Games were played and eolored
balloons were used for favors.
Those attending the party were
Catherine Stephens,Dorothy and
Velma Gressett, Doris Stroud,Lav- -

era Wilson, JuanltaSmith, Charl--
ene Greaves, Jerry Green, Zane
Branham, Jackie Grant, Billy
White, Phillip Gressett,and Donald
Gressett

Harry Williamson returned Fri
day night from a businesstrip to
Fort Worth.

Joe Gllckmaa will leave Sunday
for a business trip to Ban Angela

a
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Local Girl Campen
AtKemriUeTo
Attend Rodeo

HUKT. Twl. Jaiy 1 M)-X- ew

vtiie's MM Oeaatry aaampleaaalp
rodee wHt be wliaessedtewenew
night by a large group ef Oasa
WaMeataraaatpersaad counselors.
It Is the seeeadyear la whiea the
camphas attended la a body, aad
la the group tale year wHI be
Louisa Aaa Bennett, RebMe Finer,
Janet Xebb, Gloria Strom, Mary
Jo Thamaa jm& Mrs. Ira Thar
meii.

The Hill Ceaatry event attracts
some ef the most skilled riders,
bulldeggers aad trick-ropin- g artists
In this country'. Among them are
soma of Cama Watdemar'a own
cowboys who receive the ardent
suDBort et their camper faaa In
the various eontesta,

This rodeo trip Is the climax of
a series of Fourth of July events
at the clrla' camp, first of which
was a patriotic dance aeia tan
night For this oceaslon the camp-
ersand counselorsturned out In an
array of patriotic, costumes, ana
the camp orchestra furnished the
music

An elaboratewater pageant wiu
be staged Sunday evening, ai
which time a large number oi
guests are expected. The Big
Serine elrls havebeendrilling this
week for this show, which will In
clude adisplay of fireworks as well
as exhibitions in swimming.

Tomorrow morning the campers
will etace the erand horse show,
one of the biggest events during
the season at Waldesaar. The en--

tiro string of 75 horses will be
used, and the most skilled riders
will nnnoar--

Other activities during the re-

cent days at Waldemar have in
cluded overnight horseback rides,
long distance canoe trips, special
denies and sight-seein- trips to
San Antonio. Misses Plner and
Robb madeone of the SanAntonio
trips, and all the Big Spring girls
were guestsat a WestTexaspicnic
on Tuesdayeveningof this week.

DelegatesTo Short
CourseMake Plans
To LeaveSoon

Miss Lora Farnsworth, Howard
county home demonstrationagent,
advised Saturday morningthat the
various groups planning to attend
the short courseat College Station
have almost completed arrange
ments.

Representativesof the 4--H club
girls, Wynell Jones of Knott and
Mary Wllma Riddle of Center
Point, and Mrs. Ernest Hull, chair
man of sponsors, plan to leave
Tuesday.

The three delegates zrom tne
I Demonstration

attend
'Mrs.1 vorahIpand

The
8:13.,p.

Hart Phillips, Jr., of Overton, Mrs.
Ben Brown of Vincent and Mrs. A.
R. Rude or Chalk, will leave July
12. Other representatives. Mrs.
Frank Montgomery of Center
Point, Mrs. L. a Matlhics of HI- -
Way and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
of Knott, plan to depart on the
some date.

Miss Farnsworth expects to be
at College Station July 7 to attend
one day of the girls' short course
and be presentfor the state agonts
meeting July 2, She is on the
committee to plan recreation"'for
the state agents'meeting.

Old Settlers
MeetJuly12
At Stanton

ProgramFor Annual
Gct-Togctl-

ier Is
Being Arranged

STANTON. July 2 (Soil On
Tuesday,July 12, Stantonand Mar
tin county will their annual
Old Settlers' Reunion. The affair
will be held on the court house
lawn. This will be the ninth such
gathering of all the old timers
since the reunion was organized.

All residents of Martin countv
who have lived here twenty years
or more, or wno were of
the county twenty years ago are
eligible to attend as full-fledg-

old settlers. One of the hiffhlishts
of the summer In Stanton, the re-
union furnishes a medium through
which old friends who cannot see
each other during the year may
meet and enjoy an eveningof visit-- !
lag. of aad pathos,
incidents insignificant then and
history now, are told each year
by a few who havebeen here since
the town was founded

A number of n guests
who make it aauetom to return to
Stanton annually for the eelebra--
tiaa are axpeeted to be here thUl
year.

Phum far aatartalnmeathave not
beea completed aad w)H be an-
nounced later. la keeping with a
easternestablishedat the erganlea-Uo- o,

these attaadtag are to bring
baskethwohes wtH be spread
ea the eeartbouse lawn. The time
has beeaset for six e'eloek la the
evening.

General Btiiktars m Contractor!
Wa D 9m Jt

XabnJar

CAB CONSTRUCTIONCO.
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L

ChurcheSj
FOWT TmmsMmmnAM
B. F. MeOeaaeM, ., Paster

JMnMy sWS991f Vev Be Ha

Morning Warship, 11 a. m.
6Ctf vAbHM4 0C K0wt9MJBt9Wa

lowed by Dm sacrament at the
Lard's Sapper.

Young People'sVespers,, 7 p.
Leader, Ethel Elaine Cereoraa,

Evening Worship. 8 a. m.
Union services at First Presby

terian church with Rev. W, C.
House preaching.

All members are particularly
urged to attend the communion
service, visitors will be especially
welcomed.

The vested Junior choir will be
featured at the evening service.
The publle Is most cordially Invited
to attend these union services
through July.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1. SettlesHotel

"God" is the subiect of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday.July 3.

The Golden Text U: "Wo win
rejoice In thy salvation, ati-- in
the name of our God we wdT set
up our banners" (Psalms3VS).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is tr.o fol
lowing from the Biblo: "Cod is a
Spirit: and they that worship Him
must worship Him In spirit and in
truth" (John 4:21).

The lesson-sermo- n also ln4'JJes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Healthwltbr Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Wo ''worship spiritually, on'y as
we cease to worship materially"
(page 140).

SALVATION ARMY.
Sundayschool at 9:43 a. tn.
Holiness meeting at li a. in.
Toung. people's meeting at 0:15

p. m.
Pralso meeting, 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and 'Main Street
Melvln J. Wise,

Mclvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, has just return-
ed from Albuquerque, N. M., wheie
he has been engaged in a success-
ful revival meetingwith tho Fifth
andMarblo StreetChurchof Christ
In that city. Dannie Conicy, direc
tor oi the high school band, also
song leaderat tho Churchof Christ,
led the singing in, tho Albuquerque
revival. Mr, wise will occupy uie
pulpit at both services of the
Churchof Christ Sunday.

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:43 a. m.

Sermontopic: "True Religion Sim--
county to the Texas HomelP"ea.

association, sermon .
Sermon topic: Bantlstn

stage

residents

Stories humor

whiea

,

Wglrtl

i

4

Minister

of
jesus.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

WESLEY METHODIST
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Preaching and Sundav school
each Sunday moraine and nleht.
Group meetings proceedingpreach-
ing serviceseachSunday evening.

Womna's Missionary Society
meetseachMonday at 2; SO.

Bible study Wednesdayevenings,
8:16.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Beaton at East 4th St
Horace C Goodman, Pastor

Bible school. 0:40 Lesson
I Cor. 14th chapter. W. D. Todd,
superintendent

Preachingservice.
mon the pastor.

m.

a. m.

11 a. m. Ser
by

Radio service at 1:30 to 2:00 p.
m. "The Voice of the Bible."

Young People's meetings,7:30 p.

Evening preaching service, 8:30
p. m. Sermon subject: 'The Mys
tery or the Translation ofthe Liv-
ing SalnU" I Cor. 16: 01-6-

The evening service will 'be held
out la the open on the,south side
of the Tabernacle.

Our annual open-a-ir revival will
begin July 6th and run through
July 31st or longer. This will also
oe held on the ehureh lot Just

?
Pint
Qti. 69c

if

saaA&lai ga 4bWb FmsmmMs

la aa XBflT at g:f a. aa.
Maadaa Wdaesdas's aadFva.

days through the menth at Jaljr.

ST. MARrS MTMOOrAL

BfVrGCsl WMy m W JHssHr 'Episeepsiehureh:
9W9 Ae t VBWvBl ffGSOOfa

RsMl jHwACllvv ftv KM IX 9 M9CK
cemmunloiu

m eerdWly I&tKA le
wortfalp at St. Mry.
FIB6T
If HI Ui A4W aSBSfsrCWT

Churchschool. 9:eB a. m.
Morning services11 e'eleek. The

pastor'smessagewHI be "SfeaH We
Have Peace r WarT"

The Young Peeple wW BMet at
7 o'cieek.

The First First
Baptist, First Christian, First
Methodist and Episcopalcharehes
will hold union servicesat night
during the month of July, meeting
in different churches as win be
announcedfrom week to week. The
first of this series of services will
be held at tho First
church at 8 o'clock andthe paster
of the First Methodist church will
deliver the sermon. His subject
for this servicewill be "The Spirit
of

Ail our people are urged to
show their patriotism by attend-
ing divine worship.

The Woman's Society
will not meetMonday

ST. PAUL'S
061 N. aregg
T. H. Falser

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The tonic

of the sermon will be: "Spiritual
Life Under tho Figure of a Grain
or wheat."

On afternoon, the
LadlesAid will meet for their

Next Sunday a vonnir neonla's
rally of the Panhandledistrict will
take place at to which
tho has been invited.
FIRST BAPTIST OF KNOTT

. K. cumbie.Pastor
uur services Sundav. Juiv xa

will bo regular with Sundayschoolat 10 a. m. and preachingat 11 a,
m. by tho pastor; B.T.U. at 7:45
p. m. and preachingat 8:43 by tho

uv. nucr. uroincr urldcr is ayoung preacher and a member of
our cnurch, and we are asking
mat we cnurch give him a good
ncanng.

At this time of the year thero
are many attractions that draw
large crowds and many of them on
Sunday, and many of our

are found in atendance.Wo
iruiy nope that our
will not neglect the work of tho

OIL

gvftryoae

afternoon.

Z3,
The need for continuing the

of an
man on the Railroad Com-
mission of should In-
sure the of a V.

Its presentChair--

His policy of oil aad gascon-
servation has added minions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
be disturbed.
His successful efforts for
lower freight rates oa live-
stock, cotton,aad other com-
modities have greatly

Texas.
Thousands have profited
from his orders lowering gaa
rates to the consumer.
His honesty aad efficiency
la office are
His devoUoa to fee cause of
Texas edaeaHen has char-
acterisedUs eattre pastta ca-
reer.
166 la favor of orgaalaed
labor.

- Cold
KPBdAL ItOOEO
LUNCHES
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Preebyteriaa,

Presbyterian

Forgiveness."

Missionary

LUTHERAN

Graalmaan,

Wednesday
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experienced,
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MarriedSaturday
a J. Pike and

Crawford, bath ef MWIaad.
married Saturday afierasea by
Justiceof the FeeeaJae FaaeetC
tarHes performed la Ma afftee.
The twe, who will make their heats
la Midland, had eeeee te Big
opting roc iae opeatac shows ac
the redeev

ORIENTAL SYMBOL OF
ARISTOCRACY

It Is now possible for you to
havethose long, jewel-lik- e Mils
you have admired or smart
women.

Another amazingcontribu-
tion to encouragestrong, thick
nails.
JULIETTE MAKGLEM
N A I L - O - W A X

CLEAR
Especially createdfor brittle, ex-

tremely dry nailt So simple to
apply even children can use it. Its
colorless clarity when on the nail
alio makes its use pouible to men.
Perfect for thosein a constantnab.
for its simplicity of applicationand
rapid drying qualities.
NAILO-WA- CLEAR 60c
COMPLETE SET of Nait-O-W- ax

Clear, Wax-O-Naa-

sadNail-O-W-

Remover . $1.25

RE-ELE- CT -

V. TERRELL
Democratic Primary July 1938

services

Texas,

bene-
fited

JSKS Advertialag) FaU Far By
HOWARD COUNTY TERRELL CLUB

M. S. GOLDMAN, Chain

NEW TYPE DRUG STORE J & L DRUGS

.X'DRUC"X

skDINNEWI

sruviiii ',MINERAL

39c

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Sandwicbes Salads

30c

HAT1S

RUBBING ALCOHOL

Pint IW

- Cold Platebttdbes

AIR-CONDrnON- m)
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MANDARM
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KILLED A CAT. In thewords of anold
wheexeandsee what curiosity did for Hungarian beauty(data (

supplied, by .someone.in front of her). She wanted a look at a
newsreelcamerawhile at Hamburg,Germany, festival. J
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HOPE l.pinned or Miss Florence White
(above),who told London cost
mlttee abouthope of 41$ million
English women past 55 for pay-

ment of spinsters'pensions.
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NAZIS ami foreign eil in.
teresfaare blamod by Vteeenl
Toiodatto (above), offioar of fad.
tnM of Mexleaa workers,for
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POLITICAL PATH of
Sen.. Frederick Van
(above), Indiana Democrat, Is
apt to be in campaign for

because of his oppo
ailion to court
bill and his breakwith Indiana
stateDemocraticorganization.
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FROM LEFT TO RICHT: 125-pou- tarpon which
an hour, 16 minutes,before being rafted in St. Petersburg,

Fla., waters; ly A. of Evanston,III., the victor,; a mere
, fish, also cautlit by the Evanston sportsman.
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Nuys
thorny

federal reform
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BIG
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fought
Gaines

MAIDEN'S PRAYER answer Bob
Taylor New York's Versaillesrestaurantex-
changingpointers manly fisticuffs with youngJimmy

Taylor's dinner companion club Jimmy Brod-erlc- k.

Hew detective,who's reported have beenshowing
. movie Idol tricks about self-- defense.
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NO ORDINARY BAIT WAS USED FOR CATCH LIKE THIS olt Weymouth. Entland. where--a robot.plane

controlledby wireless was shot down by British naval gunnersduring King George's inspection of home fleet. Seamen are Ashing
jjut theplane.The air craft wasbrought down by Hew type aerial gun which fires 500 shotsa minute skics.
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SLEIGHT OF HAND view of E. J. Fllby in action at
Wimbledon tennis matchesneeds that shadowin foreground as
proof that the tennisplayer really held a racketwhen the picture
was made.The racket was tilted at such an ancleand blendedso
closely with his arm that it's scarcelyvisible. Fllby lost in the first

day's playto II. W. "Bunny" Austin.
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OMPLETED
TrendsIn Southemftcrii Howard
Aiwi IndicatedBy Production

of. sdce and
mi ewtaost nfM M nwi'mn (

nmwyoMm tMMM m im Mji. ti- - the km4 ew--

waeli,.pB
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was
Hwward area jjjt n,, a y fcwtfar

f'',,WB' barrels,flowing mio 4-- Snyder shot
W smarts from 3MI-M- test. It wa shot wtth

"rated 1.0M barrets on a X- -
nowtnc test, the third heaviest

:VMaor

iwfHt
wmtf

In the Bnyder pool. Jl
nay at .MM toot and tta)

Is MM feefe Location Is J.StCH

from Mm south andwest lines
seetton; TAP; on lh

a

' ' is..-- ..i- -hwb uupi. tn wre pwt iiro- -

Sua Oil Co. staked location
its No. 4 Snyderas a direct east

to the completed well.
to the treat, however,

'wtair of the Mcllvaw Ko. 1
.O'Danlel, drilled on "a farmout from
tfcs Sua, OU CoV was discouraging.
At. 3,786 foet a. depth where most
XU In the.' area earry severalhun--

fed reet of oil, the Menvain No. j
O'Danlel had none.' Teeta l,t Barrels

In the area betweenthe Snyder
Utid Chalk, extension pools, Lock- -
Aart Petroleum Corp. KO. 3 Heu-Mnge- r;

a west offset to the dlacov-'- y

weU In the area,, tested 1,451
barrels after aetdlsfng , with 2,000

I'jalloni at 2.8W feet.,Top: of .pay
W "rl"i. 1noA San Ua Tna.ahnw.

Was considerablystronger than
the Loekbart 'No. ,1 Heuslnger

rated only 969 barrels. Both
ere In section'47-2- 9, ,WANW.
,ai VatsWimi il"", K?n Q

3jott, a direct south offset to the
"7b. 2 Heuslnger,Was being- rigged

by AJax Drilling Corp. Location
& MO feet from the. east and 380
:et froea the 'north Hhii hf section

Lockhai-t- ' petroleum
lOprp. No. 2 Scott drilled plugs
Worn eight Inch string at 2,004 feet,

location is 330 feet out of the
Southeastcorner of. section 86.

Another Completion
fdutUnd Oil Gn. Nn. i.H TVT.
0 feet from the. east, and 2,310
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M9 quarts from MM-2,81-4 feet and
was ftsttiar tor MNtr 18 feet off
bottom Friday.

E'

OreenaProductionCo. No. 1
rehabilitation test, of the aban-

doned Greene-Gett- y Ifo. 1 Snyder
emit years ago, artiiea piugs, en
countereda shew of ell and pre
pared to clean out Location la In
the eenter of the northeast quarter
of aectloa 2840-ls,- " TAP, three-quarte- rs

'of a mile northeast of

Max No. 1 O'DanleL M0 eet
from the north and210 feet from
the east lines" of section
TAP, drilled to t280 feet Moore
Bros, No. 3--A O'Oanlel, In the
southwestquarter of the same sec-

tion, was below 1,009 feet Mag
nulla No. 6 O'Danlel, one location
north and west of the Moore" Broic
test spuddedand made 80 feet of
hole while the Magnolia No. 7
O'Danlel rigged for rotary. Moore
Bros, No. 8--A TXL, 990 feet from
me norui ana z,3iu xeet irom ine
east lines of section T&P,
eradlacted trouble with an air--

pocket at 1JS04 feet and drilled to
1,826, shutting off salt water.

Spudded a week ago, the W. B.
Powell No. 1 Guitar estate, fn sec-
tion 17-- B. A a, 12 miles west of
Big Spring, drilled to 880 feet
Eighteenmiles north, in the north-
west corner of Howard countv. the
S. S. Owens No. 1 Dr. J. G. Wright
was shut down at 1,365 feet

Roy Townsend No. 1 Hyman, sec-
tion 88-2- 9, WANW (formerly John-
son andBruce lease),drilled to 1,--
iio reet in southeastern Howard
county. Noble No. 1--A Chalk, 2.310
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of section
94-2-9, WANW, was rigging up,
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PermianBin
Extended

Arc WiWHWa
SAN ANOBLO. JuW 2 Thre

pradudiw areas m the north part
oc iM westTas Permian,Baln
were wwwho una wseic; me iu- -
gan .pool In soatneastern Cochran
aunty two atlas south by Devon

tan wo, -8 Duggan, the Denver
field In southwestern Yoakum a
quarter "mile southwestby Shell Ne.
2 CA. Dowdenand the Means field
In north central Andrews county
one-na-n mue east by Humbltf No.
48 J. S. Means. Improvement was
noted In the showing by Ray
Rhodes andothers' No. 1. E. W.
Cowderi, one mile northeastoutpost
to the one-we- ll Emma Cowden pool
in southernAndrews county.

'Locations were staked for 34
testa In nine1 counties--, 11 less than
the number'ln 14 counties the week
before but bringing the total for
the first 25 weeks in 1938 to 1,065,
an averageor 41 weekly.

Second Acid Treatment
Devonian No. Duccan. ex

tensionerIn Cochrancounty, flowed
107 barrels of qtl in 20 hours, cut
ting lour per cent basic sediment
andwater,.and was to retreatwith
4,000 gallons of acid," bottomed at
5,081 feet In lime. At 5,036 feet the
well was acidizedwith 1,000 gallons
and swabbed two barrels '' of oil
hourly. It is In the northeastCorner
of labor 8, league54, Oldham coun
ty school land.

Shell No. 2 C. A. Dowden, --mark
ing-- a quarter mllo south extension
to the Denver field in Yoakum
county, flowed 198 barrels of oil In
24 hours after treatment with 6,000
gallons of, acid In two stagesand
preparedto deepenfrom 5,040 feet
It is In the northwest quarter of
section H. Gibson. One
of. three locations staked by The
Texas Co. was for No. 1 Annie
Miller 660 feet out of the southeast
corner of section861, It Is a north
offset to Helmcrlch A Payne and
Continental No. 1 Ohlo-Dowe- ll,

which made a natural flow of 135
barrels dally to "extend production
1 1-- 2 miles southwest

In Denver Pool
Shell No, 2 Dora Roberts became

the third well In the area opened
last year by' Tho Texas Co., No. 1
Walker, three miles west of the
Denver discovery; It flowed 63 bar-
rels of oil in six hours, natural,
after unloading the hole at 5,090
feet- then was treated with. 1,500
gallons of add. Location is In the
northeast quarter of section n

H. Gibson,-- quarter mile north
and, 660 feet' east of Shell N. 1
Roberts,which Is 1 1--4 miles north-
west of The'Texas" Co. No. 1

Magnolia No. 1 Webb, wildcat
two miles southwestof Plains, was
abandoned, at 6,380 .feet after un-
successfulacidizing following 'plug-
ging back.from 5,639 feet It was
in tho northeast quarter of section
267. four, miles north of Bond A
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TERRELLCITES RECORDAS
RAILROAD W
CAMPAIGN ADDRESSHERE

The eel Industry Is teadm the
nation at ot another huslniss

Mum and the'reUraadso ilaslan
is anM svesHc fee Mrvtnsf bmm the

it hustweasready tar Hm ustewiati
u. v, tirmi, email ssuec tne raic

day.
cemmlslsn. saM here Satur

Tenet! earne to Bte Sprinr
his eampahsn for to the
eomouseKm. lie we warmy greet-
ed by West Texas friends, was en-

tertained'at a small luncheon at
the"Settleshotel, rode In the rodeo
parade, made'a public appearance
at the rodeo,and wound up an ac-
tive day with a radio
addressover a West Texas hookup
originating from Station KBST.

He will leave Big Spring for
Pecos where he will attend a rodeo
Sunday, will come back to Abilene
and Stamford Monday and Tues
day.

"I have lust received statistical
reportswhich lndlcato thathistory
Is repeating Itself," Terrell said
over the radio. "In 1933 when the
nation emergedfrom its worst de-
pression, oil led the way. Today
as what they call the recessionis
being biacKed out oy good busi
ness,nil again Is tho leader.

"There .never has been anything
wrong with tho oil industry this
time. Its customerswere sick and
demand'"for oil and its products
naturally dropped. That demand
Is rising now.

"If the favorabletrend continues,
the railroad, commission may bo
able to lift the Sunday shutdowns
of Texas oil fields In August and
allow the oil industry' once more
to go full speed ahead."

Terrell was Introduced by James
x. jjtooks, wno recalled that in nis
last race Terrell swept the state,
carrying 192 of 254 counties, poll
lng 556,000 votes for 185.000-vot- o

majority over popular opponent
ana leading: the democratic ticket.

Brooks urged West Texans to

Bohago No. 1 M. M. West dis
covery well eight miles north of
the Denver pool-opene- No. 1 West
last week was given a now dally
potential of 210. barrels after shoot
ing with 520 quarts,with the total
aepth 0,235, a gain of .166 barrels,

Eastland No. 1 P. C. Dunbar,
southwestern Gaines county wild'
cat pumped Into the pits an esti
mated 40 oarrus or riuia, 80 per
cent oil and 20 per cent water and
bosla sediment In five hours. The
oil thendwindled to small amount
with three barrelsofjmlphur water
hourly. Bottomed at 4,640 feet the
test had been treated with 9.000
gallons of acid In three' stages.It
is in the southwestquarterof sec
tion
J. T. Perryman No. 1 Doak, north

eastern Gaines wildcat' west of
Cedar Lake, in section
topped tho solid lime at 4,580 feet,
1,415 feet below, sealevel, and1 had
passed 4,725 in lime. Riddle A
Warr No. 1 Brown, wildcat seven
mllea farther northwest of section

reached:480"ln
annyarite. Top or the Yates sand
r--s reported 3,360 feet 77 'feet be
low .sea level.- -

Permanence'For Convenience

111 Book Form
THAT INTERESTING, fflSTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIES OF

"Howard County The Making"
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The same cntraHdngstoriesof early day Big Spring and Howard
county which have appeared In Tho Herald for the pastseveral months
are bow being published in booh forrn In response to popular demand
that these articleshe put into permanentform, arrangements,have been
made for the early issuanceof, aa attractive pamphlet, aeatlyprinted and
well-boun- d, so that ail' who wish-- may preservethese vital,Important pic-

turesof a pastgeneration. - -

,

They are the sameword pictures' pfk personalities, Institutions and
other factorscontributing to the upbuilding of our present day mode7
word picturesyoa will value1morehighly fas years to come.

Bay several-copie-s, te keep, to enjoy at your leisure, to sewI,to."rela-

tives and.friends htteresiedhi the hniWteg of West Texas., "

Qfif ThePrMf Soon Only A limited Number! SoOrder
Now Your Copy Will BeDelivered At An Early Date.

UseTheCoupon
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vote te Terrell bseawse.eC M K- -
jpear record e hamsty tM' ability

8 sSl"JM8HBPt 8WVsHBJfclWWa
bMAttoft Wart Tex fclwy hM
MW 1YM1 6Wu kMtMntenktwft Wflfl
the rest of the state 'where Terrell
had a, ehaneeto rule ah contro
versial matters.

ComrtlmeaU West Teaae
"A vlsH to Weet Texask an- in

spiring experience," Terrell said.
He complhnentedtheWest Texas
climate, the section'sbussing busi
ness activity and the people or
West Teaas who work "to Imake
your wealth available.

"I could talk to you of many
things that the commission has
achievedduring my 14 years on It
but Td rather talk.about the com-
mission'swork In terms ot what wo
have done for WestTexas," Ter
rell said.

"Wo have lowered frelaht rates
helping you get your Cotton and
grain to market more cheaply. Wo
nave lowered pipeline tariffs so
that West Texas oil can compete
against that produced nearer tide
water, we havestarteda drive to
obtain cheaper gas for all tha
homesand factories ofTexas, and
we aro well along.toward winning
our light, having already entered
orders which mean a saving ot
$2,000,000 annually to Texas con-
sumers. Recently we secured
'drouth relief freight rates' on feed
coming in and cattle going out to
more xavoraoie pasturage.

Oil Conservation
'1 am produestof all over our oil

conservation work because it
means millions of dollars to the
schools of Texas, and because It
meanssettled businessand perma
nent prosperity for such oil towns
as isig spring, san Angelo, Mona
nans Pecos, Midland, Odessa, Abi-
lene and others." '

Terrell told briefly ot his labor
record.. Ho sold that as state sen
ator from his native Wlso county
district just north of Fort Worth
he sponsoredtho bill under which
tho Texas Stato Federation ot
Labor was organize, the "Car
Shed" bill requiring shelter for
laborers working outdoors, and
that he was always active In chljd
labor legislation. ""

"I'm not here making promises
about what I will do if I am re-
elected,"he1said. 'Tin pointing, to
my recordandsaying Thesothingsr already have, done. I 'will con-
tinue to do my best.ln thofuture "

StamfordRodeo
Is Attracting
Celebrities

STAMFORD, July 2 Visitors
already are arriving 4n Stamford
in advanceof the openlntr Mondav
of the ninth annual.Texas Cowboy
xYcuuiun, ueiicriDca as we oieercst
gathering,ot cowhandsIn .America.
Indications are that Sunday will
find 'the town crowded and every
lacimy or tne community will bo
taxed to core for the crowds on the
opening day. The celebrationwill
continue through Wednesday.

However, preparationsfor enter-
taining the crowds which may ex
ceed lose years attendanceof 65,- -

uw nave Been made on a larger
scale than ever before. More than
$13,000 has been spent fojcnlargo--
menu ana improvements on tne
reunion grounds to care for In
creasedattendanceand to provide
greater eomrort Ipr the visitors.

Definite announcementof four
celebritieswho will attend tho cele-
bration gladdened reunion officials
on the eve ot the opening. Gover
nor james v. Allred, an annual
visitor, definitely acceptedan invi-
tation from W. O. Swenson, presi
dent of the reunion,- and wiU be
here Monday and Tuesday. July 4
and 6. The governor will bit met
nero ny uene Autry, cowboy movie
actor irom .Hollywood. The invita-
tion to Autry, native of Tioga, Tex
as, was tenderedby Allred.

oenator Tom Connally has ac-
cepted an Invitation extended to
him by Walt Cousins, presidentof
the TexasCowboy Reunionassocia
tion, anawill be here on July 6. But
from the greatest distance cornea
the Bt Rev. Edward Jtodhe,bishop
of Lund, Sweden, Bishop Bodhol
will be in Texas as the official rep-
resentative or tho Swedish govern-
ment to the TexasSwedish Centen
nial ana is coming to Stamford as
the guest of A. J, Swenson.

LOUISIANANS START
PAYING SALES TAX:

BATON ROUGE, La, July 2 yP)
.uuuiBituuuu oegan paying- a gen-
eral oneper centsalestax Frldav m
place of the two per cent luxury
levy mat exemnted numernua an.
tides.

Governor Richard W. Lcche af-
fixed bis signature to the bill lato
yesterdayandthe state department
of revenue announcedIt became
effective at midnight, the hour
marking the beginning of the
atatesnscai year.
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NoodleGreek
AreaHasNew

PayHorizon
TTuUbsbVIa -

Jreltteert5an4 At
a9l5-X9S- 2 Feet

ABILSnC. Jutr S OveRfaar
Hw third and deevestpay hortso
foir the Meedla Creak
fteM In southwesternJones eoun--
ty by the HvnMa (Ml Refining
company's ftesh prodddna No. 1
Riley Horton headed, week's de-

velopments for thta end of the
West CentralTexas district.

No, 1 Horton, a diagonal offset
to Humble No. 1 Iprln, which open
ed Fisher lime nay at 3J0OQ leet
two months ago, headed an esti-

mated 23 barrels ot oil In cleaning
Itself after six-Inc- h casing was
lowered to 2,910" feet Pure sand
had been drilled from 3,915 to 2,--

832 feet, total depth, and tentative-
ly correlatedas tho Swastika sons

name as that discovered by the
Montour production company ana
Mack Hays No. 1 Chittendenestate
early In the year near Anson.

The well was scheduled for pre-
liminary testing before plpo is
cementedfor completion. It was
estimatedfrom SO0 to 1,000 barrels
per day natural. Location is In
the northeastcorner ot section

survey, two miles cast of
the main Noodle Creek field and
on an Humble assembly which
totals 13,0.0 acres.

Southeastof Hawley Fool
Small production was also Indi-

cated In tho ShahcenOU company
No. 1 T. B. McCoy, two miles
southwestot the Hawley field In
tho Hodges community, when . it
filled 100 feet In oil two hoursafter
striking saturated sand at 2,097
feet. Pipe was to be set for test
ing, with prospectsfor continuing
to a 2,500-fo- contract unless It
proves a commercial producer.
Location is In the northeastcorner
of section survey.

One of the largest producersfor
tho Lewis pool area In eastern
Jones county was indicated after
the Williams. Snoddy and C .

Dddson No. 1 Lon W. Stctfcns had
beengiven a shot, ot nitro
In Bluff Creek sand from 1.883 to
1,900-fee-t, total depth. The well
made one .flow Immediately after
shotrunnlng an estimated85 bar
rels or on into pits in ten minutes
through eight-Inc- h casing. It" con
tinued flowing an estimated 300
barrels of oil per day, and was be
ing tubed for gauge and compter
tlon.

The test is believed to bo tho
openerof a separatepool, although
it ispnly a mile northeastof pro-
duction in the Lewis pool,-te- n miles
southeast of Anson. Location' is
In the- southwest corner of tho
northeast-quart-er ot section -!

T&P survey.
On the Jones-Shackelfo-rd county

line, N, H. Martin & Son shot No
1, J."W..Wyott, shallow wildcat
showing-'.fo- r about five: barrels tier
dav at 1.C50-C-1 feet, and wna dean--

iTngout Tho testis,loc'atealn lEo
southeastof section sur
vey, south of Lueders;

The Avoca field added another
.large flush producer when Iron
Mountain Oil company washed in
its No. 8 Jones,Stasncy& Bowden
for a gauged flow of 155 ,barrcls
during the first 45 minutes natural
from 3,198 to 3,222 feet, total depth;
In Palo Pinto lime. The teat Is In
section survey.

Ten miles northeast of Abilene
on tha rit nmniv
line, Wrightsman Oil company ot
" rurin Buucca two onsets to
tho Hamby pool opener, on the W.
P. Powers and W. F. Shotwell
farms in section survey.
TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. "Cecil Rudd, accom-
paniedby Mrs. Ry Perdlfield, left
ounaay morning for-- , California
after vlsiUng here for the past 10
days. Mr. and Mrs. Rudd. vhn via.
Hed his mother, llvo in San Gabriel,
ana Mrs. rcrdlfleld. who lives n
El Monte, visited her father. J. H
Underwood.

TWe'g Loti Of
ufetM & Tcxm .

bOOKHART, Jab J 'UrVTeaa,
K ywt 4MnT knew, Mrt 3tt,

This Information was sjrven te
delegates who today dosed the. two
Say sessionot the Tsmm Beehssf
ers SMeciaitofl. Tney were warata
l aM m Inspection of ententes te
K6f) IMM Xr69 C IMMbIO)

Ivan F. Aten of DJhutM was
elected vresMent). Howard Weaver
M Navasota. H, M.

Parks of Ban Antonio, aeeretary
treawrer.

Waxahaefala was chosen for the
IMS meettmrand all of fleers f the
women's auxiliary were
They Include Mrs. Alvln Clark of
Bandera,president! Mrs. J. umuae
Wilson North PleasanUm, vlce--
Bresldent: Mru. Ivan F. Aten ot
D'Hanls, secretary-treasure-r.

HOW MANY CLOTHES
MUST A MAN WEAR?

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 2 UP)

Whether a man's appearance In
public sans shirt and underwear
constitutes Indecent exposure is' a
question that, must be decided by
the courts,AssistantAttorney Gen-
eral John? 8treepy advised W. C
Qlasco ot Reyno yesterday.

Glasco wrote there was a young
man In his community who ap-

peared on tho streets garbed only
in a pair of pants "with belt no
shirt nor underwear."

"A few years ago this would
clearly have been Indecent ex
posure, Strcepy replied. "In these
modern times when young' men go
in bathing publicly all over the
country with nothing on but a
pair ot trunks, It may be that our
conceptions ot Indecent exposure
have changed."

DRIVER OF DEATH
CAR EXONERATED

COLUMBIA. La, July 2 UP)- -0.
E. Sweet of Houston, Tex.,driver of
an automobilewhich killed Bobble
Mcllwaln, 8, yesterday,was exon
eratedtoday at a coroners inquest.

testified the child, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mcllwaln of
Columbia, darted Into tho pathof
Sweet's machine from behind three
other automobiles approaching
from the opposite direction.

" BB

Witnesses

Ernest Thompson
For

Governor
Against Tax Increases

He Is against anysnew taxes,
Including a sales tax, unUl a
sound savingsprogram Is put
Into effect, and until It is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program, as outlined
ed, above, can be financedout
of savings.
'A Organized tabor '"
He is In favor ot Organized
Labor and of collecUvo bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions ot labororers and their
families.
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to return to her heme

Xntmy trjrfiAtXMtl sMtt
and Mrs. 8. Xatbbard, Mat

vTCM wM W itlMl JftMHrnw
evenmc for treatment t a bisiisn
left arm, sustained
Friday at his heme.

Halifax Is the principal
of Canada.
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"YES DEAR you hsve
'cm all fooled but mo! Just
becauseyou got value in
furniture at Elrod's and it
looks like a million dollars,
you needn't you
paid a whole lot for It!
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War On Unemployment
The real problem of labor is that of unemployment, and tha real
problem of the State Government Is that ot unemployment.
Thompsonpledges an active and conUnuous program ot encour-
aging new industriesand the developmentot natural resources in
Texasto the end that more jobs can be provided for Texas ciU-ten- s.

Higher Prices forFarm Products
He is for all sound nroeramsdesigned to raise theprices ot farm
and ranch products. The farm must be given an even break.
with industry. Win lena the influence of tne uovernom oince
In with all agencies seeking to better farm price
and further theconservationmovement.

Political Advertising Paid For By
HOWARD COUNTY

CLUB
J. O. Brlstow, Chairman
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, steading or reputa-Wo-a

of Mr person,firm or eorpora-Hor-n

wbioh may appeartn any Issur
'ml thlt paper wlU hs cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought! the
attention oc the management.

t. Mihilithpra ara not responel--
Me for copy omissions, typographl-Sa- l

error that mar occur f1her
than te correct Itthv the next issue
fcfter K U brought to their attention
and tn no ease do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho received
to them for actual apace covering
be error. The right U reservedto

or edit all advertisingcopy.
'AH advertising: orders are accepted
ma this Baewoniy.
&KMBBR OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRE88
She Asseelated Pressto exclusively
aatttTed to the use of republication
mt r'l news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited la the

.-- .. .l aim ttmlAAal snnDUD- -
-- Ehed herein. All right for repub--

Heatioa of special dispatchee are
Use reeerveo.
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TUBE FOR SOME

Carrier

amount
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j.sc:er thinking
Wed, the W day primary clec-tfc-m

day 1 less than three weeks
ff, andJest bow eanbe seenetlr--i

iiu wihUr'a Interest in local.
eHstHct andstatecampaigns. Early
weeks of the campaignhave been
atarkedby an apathy on the part
of voters almost without preced-
ence. But July Is here, and hot
July days meanhot politics; so the
fireworks may be expected to roar
iron the Fourth on through the
Mrc1.

Iiocal political rallies are the or-

der of the day, and aspirants to
office report they-- are getting re-

sponse in one fashion or another
j irom me eiecieraie. u ......
Are just now beginning to --pick
their horses, and that's the time
for the candidatesto getbusy.

In the state contests, the guber-
natorial campaign is picking up,
thevnks to one radio hHl-Wl- ly spon-

sor named Vf. .Lee O'Danlel.
-- O'Danlel has .seized the public's
xancy, causing veteran observers
f 'the peHtfcai scene to speculate

U here is really a serious factor in
m race or merely a "flash' con

testant who offered somethingnew
In. the way of, campaigningto keep
tM people oskortnlnM -

The thiafeter voters wlH give
mosne study to the O'Danlel show
before making any rash decisions.
The flour man has not as yet of-

fered one constructive idea, one
sane proposal .for operationof the
state's executive department to
show that he Is In anyway quali-
fied for tho office. It takes more
than a string band to train one
for the state's highest executive
Pet

Should all the people follow the
example aad advice of this candi
date the' school funds would be
abort nearly a million dollars be-
causeof nt of pell taxes
and the counties of Texas 'would
he shortsoar a half million from
the samecause. His reasonfor not
paying this lawful tax, which is
emid by near a minion good people
mt Texas, 1 a reflection on the

of every voter in the

m

ate. He bargee them, is effect,
With sendingto Austin a lot of rot-
ten pomMelans to make the laws
aad administer them. The voters
e Texas will do well to get over
their hysteria and de some plain
sober thinking in the matter ofnmm a governor, wnea therearc at least half a dozen better

asking votes for the office.

A ritOFJER CURB
ON' BEER SALES

County Judge Sullivan's firm
standagainst the granting to dance
balls supplementarybeer licenses
whleh authorise sale of the brew
miter mtanlght and on Sundays is
ft food policy- - which should bring
eornmeudatienfrom a.vastmajority
0t Howard county people. Judge
awnuvaa made it plain that his
mead was designed to prevent
wuaes a me "honky--

tesjks.f
The denial of fiase supplement'

mr fmrmmm h bo more tbaa a rea-oes-

ewrb on the vending of
S"' - sUhHshsenU whkhbeeheestable to show themselves
IsseJtJsaateMspnsaries have been
sdvea the ordinarv beer Meeniu.
perasittias;sale oa all weekdaysup
sssttj the how of midnight. Those
reoai wpaah have dance haUs In
wsfiiiiMisji are the ones Judge ulsma M IwetHetlM. Seeki4aeeewill

S?"'"" MMBh wtlrwh earn mmr eve steretoforeto sheer lejdtiasaie need for the
sipplesaeotarrUceaees.

. A big majority of abusesunder
tfce ligeHssd sale of beveragesoc-4-

It U aeis to assert,at the
"Bdcht spots." These, are the

faeeeswhieh would uHlaeetaly be-es-

the.lesueM'yar Jishwe re
vival of the beersale eesstreversy.
Wets Uietaselvos-lMS- M toterreted
In seeing legal sale of beer in
Howard, county under reasonable!

TUNE IN
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Daybook
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WASHINGTON In sprle, of, aH

these smr stories, thf'Var aad

first feet.

narjr utfwiusB
are net the meet
earefully watched
buildings in
Washington.Meet
guarded is

Reserve
building

One afternoon,
just be hec-
tic, vfcu walked
through the Navy
building, down
one corridor and
Into another, and
then toured the

OROVKR addi
tion. Not once were stopped,or
even eyed, so far as we could tell.
But when we crossed Constitution
avenue and entorc4the Re-

serve building a guard stoppedus

in ' e 20

to

In
we

Nothing gruff about the guards.
They aro pleasant enough young

fellows, dressed in dark blue uni

forms with a nick or two of braid.
Can I help you?" said Guard

Number One.

the
Federal

Army's

Federal

"I have an appointment--"
"With whom, please?"
So we told him. He passed us

through and we went up to the
second floor, heading for an office
we had visited repeatedlyoeiore.

Guard Number Two
We were winging confidently

along when another guard nailed
us. By that time we wero a bit
subdued by thi magnificence of It
all, for of all the buildings in Wash
ington the Federal Keserve manes
us feel most acutely the "grandeur
that was Rome" or was it Greece?

The secondguard snaredus in a
little circular hallway from which
passages led in several Directions.

"Are. you looking xor somconoi
Guard NnaberTwo askedus.

He was taking no chances but
plunked hl-is- smack In front of
us. Ve namedour nameas well as
the name of the man we came to
sec. All these he telephonedsome
mace or other and then told us
politely to wait five minutes in a
side room.

That aid-- room, for casualguests,
is a President's suite all by itself.
You sink to your armpits (well, al
most) in tha ru- - and look through
a tall window into a garden.There
are Beveral red leather chairs and
a long couch and a fireplace with
three loss In it that never are
lighted so far as we could tell. Thcf
place is air conditioned. In the
back of the fireplace is a metal seal
saying: Jioara oi uuveraurs "
eral ReserveSystem."

Why. Mr. Grover!
Thereare nouanea asn irays acre

and there and new padsof matches'
by each one. We have been in the
room several" times DUt never once
have uien any ashes in & tray to
Indicate somebody was nonchalant
enough to smoke there.Wo weren't,
but snitched a pack of matches,
for a souvenir.

b

Presently the guard came for us
with a "this way, please." We
thought we would be allowed to
take the next 10 steps r goal
without company, but that was a
mistake. Guard Number Two pro
duced:a negro attendantwho show
ed us to the doorway aown a mar-
ble lined hallway behindwhich was
our man.

Inside wC- - a tall blonde secre
tary and we heaved a sigh of re-

lief. She didn't seem upset at our
experiences. She never seems up-

set, in fact is just as imperturbable
as the whole federal reserve sys
tem.

The strange part of It Is that
when you get Into the place you
can't even cash a check. There
Isn't a dime of bank money in the
building.

All Patrolmen
OnDuty Over
The Holidays

AUSTIN, July 2 QPh-St-ate police
headauaners today cancelled
leaves of all highway patrolmen
aad driver's license Inspectorsand
ordered the full personnel of 300
to active duty over tne coming
bolldav weekend.

CoL H. H. carmicnaei, puouc
safety director,saidnormally many
officers who worK Bunaays receive
Monday .off but all would be on
patrol duty from Saturday to Mon
day inclusive.

"They have been Instructed to
exert more than a specialeffort to
keep highways free of accidents
during the expected congestion
which will begin Saturdayand con
tinue through Monday," he said.

control should lend cooperation
to see that the present restrictions
are observed, and that the law
geveraisvg beer sales Is observed
by aH ketders ofHcenses.Drys, ef
course, weM every cuib on the sale
that eea be autRonaea.and nave

interest In seeing that
ewbe are maintained.

Wrests; coeaeUlnts against the
beef sale statutes have been few,
laeofer as The Herald Is aware.
since legal sales were restored)but
this wenM not remain the case
were the bars to be let down for
all types of establishmentsto put
beer on the marketat all hours, to
all classesof people and underany
and aH circumstances.Judge MtlH

vansannounced Intention te main.'
taut proper restrictions M a com--
saeodab'eone.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

L By
4. Discolored

place
t. DeTlce for

It,
13. Otherwise
It.
IS. PlaceIn such

a way as te
how.M

ferences
IT.

II. Recog-nU-

II. Pertainingto
the Society
Islandsn. Filthy

2. Type measures
J. Greek

puiosopber
M. Pouenotu

element
H. Toper
2L Drove

. thicket
M. Bustle
31 Repeat
H. Martcdenetlng
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Chapter e- IT ALL
A flock of shots ran
Hessoa bumped Into Asey at the

doorway.

UtcJKm

WA

td la abeot Asevl" said
tmwtMeaalv. "We tol She
went for the Carre she'dget H out

the well, and into the barrow,
and shewas wet meJtueg your
reedeter the Carrs came
back. And without a seconas

she puHed that gun and
shot (at Tim we had shoot
herl"

Tlm?'
"Mm Just winged but well,

set her." Meniin- - said. ,,
' Asey puswee past ssaaeea

r.
Ms shoulder

was siUiajt the rwsusiesT heard
ef the Utile eoaee,seaMHd, the

ley Pec a.
"Is tt saalf Tsaa !
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L Prepare roods

trans-
portation.

2. Bnguta
3. Clean

thorosshty
i. A weight oi

India
6. Tabledish
C. Greek mountain
7. Tie.
s. African
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It Greek letter
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crpBBd
M. Any
n. Relator
H. Freeh-wat-er

ftsh
29. Small portable

bed
St, Trtfce of

Alfonsulaa
Indiana

36. Scarcest
27. opera
34.
49. Met
4t Very black
42. Contend

oneQual'terms
43. Story
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Asey nedded."We bed te let her

know where H was te get her. We

lust meant for her te to hang
herself, as yeti might, say. We"

"WeH, yew certainly did," 'Mrs.
Carr, huggingBanna to her besom,
peered out ec we coupe. xew cot-taln-ly

414. Asey, what's in that
barrow, that she was. wnsmngi
Whatever her go fee Tim
like that? Why. she shewent for
him! like Hke JEeaaa ws for
the bird) Whateverdid she'have In
that .

"You can cobm out jmmt. OreeC
Tim said. "I wish you weW, my
area swede fixing whet it that
staff. Asey?1

treated

hammer

.monkey

Woolen

I"

wm

made

barrowi"

V '

.

"Asey. cxplaatlons are tedious.
but you'd beetvegln. How did you
know it was herT how aia you
know It was a woman?"-

"I went back, to the beginnta','
Asey said, "an it come over me
that first off, it was sort of tan-

nine touch to pin that note back
on the door for Fam, after takin'
the knife. An it was a fenvmne
temper. An' she smoked cigrrettes

an' she liked your Turkish best.
An' eho's an athletic sort I thought
so-- .when she vaulted the barbed
wire barricade the other day."

How?" Mrs. ,Carr said. "Why?
getrthls

through my head."
'sue was up in lioaays plane,

Asey said. "She seen that lump
after Marina did. Bricham re

her. over laald. was so
that day only no. one remem
bered till we started askln. She
was '' .

'J

,,

w

I

"Unobtruslve,H Tim said, "but
there. Everywhere. Welt, I got
that much, didn't I, Pam? I said
she was all over the place. So she
saw the ambergris from the
nfnnaP'

13ut Marina badtaKen the .beacn
wagon, when she got to land,"
Asey said, "Peg didn't have any
way of gettln' out there. From
what we nave peen alxe-- to dis-

cover, she took her car out around
the other side of the point as far
as shecould, and thenshe walked.
But the stuff was gone. I s'poSe
she seen the tire tracks, an' done
her own f Igurln' as to what Marina
wanted Roddy's beach wagon for.
She got her car an' come back
here, an took Pam's knife"

Marina's Pet Spot
"Why didn't she tako the amber

gris right away, after Sister and I
came-back?- Pam demanded.

You was here. Nettle was here
she begun to do some fleurln',

We know she was at that party
wnero noddy and Marina were.

"What part did noddy play, ex--
acuyi- - Tim asKea.

"First off, Marina got him to say
neaplay holdup, and take the am
bergrls from her and He
came over here"to do that An' he
found Marina dead, an' beat it""Why didn't he take the amber
gris?" Mrs. Carr demanded.

"He didn't because he didn't
know how valuable it was," Asey
said. "Not till later, when he
looked into the matter through" en-
cyclopedias on his grandfather's
book on That had a nice
lot about ambergris. So Roddy
come over, lngratlatln' himself by
offerln' rewards, an' he must of
seen Aaron take It to the barn.
Later, he took; it out an dumped
it In the well."

Tim said. "Stop ,at the
well I never heard of an octag-
onal well! How would Roddy
know?" ,
'It was ene . of Marina's wet

spots," Asey said, "Pam says she
often showed it to people. That's
how he knew about It He dumped
It fa before! the barn burned.That
same nignt, reg went xor jactcs
drawin's while we was aH huntin'
the troopers,The mural was done
from her drawin's you know, Ma
rina swiped 'cm"

What?" Tim said.
like she swiped my old drawings

didn't Lome know? He really
didn't?"

"He really didn't," Asey said.
"Peexy Boone didn't know, either
net until sheseenthe whole raurai
when the .peet office wan opened.
The whet d'vou eeil tt? The de

,, J ill. MM ..&. 'at (, IAtaBan bout laiee. uwm'S" rium in imm nm Mas. .

,'mm.

sfcad JBtMd MPssl

why dMVt

prove"

M jeei MC, ftrss,
vsbx sunesvewSb

MkDMktartM
tresa.Tbe

wMitt. WfsttMneitel 1m, '

he eaM Knstswt et been a
k pants. Mm wears 4ffrees all

et
asaeerartsat enee?"Tarn seed,

1," isne
bed ae'saeae trewWe ya
transpsrtetiea. Tew'd fteed the ge

ne deees.aft Merlna had the ear

key. That nseairt she had te take
w. .wh-rirr- ls euL throueh the

side deer. Well have te jruess
lot JJka maybe she went to that
party where Marine, was, to try
eet the oar key. That'd of been

the simpler way. Her car ain't
nnph ninrn'n a wreck. An' she

knew if she started with the u

Htm had to keen on goln.
Anyway whensahecome here, she
had to kill Marina to get the
An TlnrMtr nrne nrnUnd. T6u BCC,

he that Nettle seen him,
that's why ho paid her hush money.
Actually, Peg seen him, but she
wasn't sure who it was. That 8
whv aha went to Nettle that day
I overheard 'cm, to find out if
Ncttlo seenher. Then she realized
later. It must of been Roddy.
That's why he got menaced, ano
begunto dope out his part In the
ambergris.That's why finally she
killed him."

"But how did you know? How
can you

That UtHest uat
"There's always clows," Asey

said, "If you can find 'cm to fit
In noddy's car was a yellow glass
bead. Didn't meananytnin' to me
till I got to thlnkln' about the
clocks here, an' that littlest cat
with the-lltt- lo beady eyes.'You see.
Peggy Boone didn't.' like clocks
she's thefirst woman I vo seen for
a lone time that ain't got a white
strip around her wrist from wear-i-n'

a watch. She didn't like the
ticking of clocks and watches.She
didn't have one But when she set
out to kill Itoddy." she knew she
needed a time check. So she took
that smallest cat along that was
durln' tho time that she was pre
sumably Kcttln' her car from tho
garage. She got It She timed It
beautifully. Took Hanson some
time to follow her moves, this
mornln. But she left the little
glass bead from the clock in the
roadster,when shestarted It"

"But the mural why was that
ruined?"

Asey smiled. "Everyone was
sore," he said, "at the way they
was pictured in that thing. What
they was made to look like. When
I looked at the pictures of it a
whllo ago, I thought I'd been
barkln' up the wrong tree. Peg
Boone was an Indian clrL Lome
hadn't distorted herany."

She was skinning some sort
animal,'' Pam said.

"Yup. An' she was sklnnln'
with a, knife," Asey said,' "held
her left hand. See what I mean?

'I p

of

it
in

you . are, anyway. That's
how things happened. Marina took
Jack from her, Marina swiped her
drawings, Marina got the amber--

-- mrmJSm. et'eeag'ttato!aW

yst'y:1lsmtUa.fi dMAeWaa'7

grwrnrai."
"Her left hand!" Pam said.

"Why, I never thought of that
but why didn't we of

"Why should wo at first?" Asey
membered She was there "She solicitous

Pam.

whalln'.

"Well,".

"You

thought

you why not? You pointed to the
ambergris! When she come back
to get after klllln.' Marina
an all, you'd It you see.But
the minute she you

she stopped beln'
Hanson,I see O'Malley an' Shorty

out of that car, an' Jen
nlngs is here I'm to
avert some-murder-s!"

The two troopers and
were carrying on seemed to
be a first-clas-s rough and tumble
when he got out on tho

out of it""Okay," Shorty
It dignified say it's the

we seen since Company
B disbanded"

started stairs
clocks eleven. noise

heard voices
drifting Aaron's

"Asey," marvel
ous"

add

on!" Asev said.

him

backtn and
up the as the

The
died ana1he

"is

"AH his work," Hanson "All
of it!

"Naturally," Cummings told
them. "Naturally, Asey is a"Asey hesitated.

here.

saU.

1

Aeejr

stutt.

There

think her?"

about

that
taken

found didn't
know,

gctun
goln' down

what

lawn.
"Come "Snan

said. auoDOse
first

time

Asev Went hniinn

struck
away,

down from
Pam said,

Toots, parrot, staring at
mm zrom his cage.

"Ah," Toots said, speaking for
the first and only timb in his life.
"ah, brains! Brains, brains, brains,
Drains, brains!''

''Ain't Asey said, truth?"
(Copyright, IMS, PhoebeAtwood

Aayior.i
THE END
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ChapterTwo
LOYALTY COMM

AnkroM swtftryweot to her, took
the gag from her mouth. Her we

Imt no words eaeae, only
vaesseeroaklnc sounds. Dees) an

3:Ma. m.

m.

s:f

KlOtC

moved

ger stirred within, him for we
renegadeswho had tied jthet filthy
rag se. tightly, mm a wave earw-ne- se

croeeed,nle ensetts.
Me the

could not have been more than
nineteen,he thought end
ed the knots that held her fettered.
He the match, let K fall
from his fingers. Then he hun

7:eip, sa.

T: a. m.
a. is.

as.

ec

paeeed behled gtri-e-he

ineaeet'

snuffed

kered down, working swiftly in
the dark. Short secetida later the
ropes fen away and shewas free.
Her voice came then huskily:

"That branding iron! Don't
leavo it"Til get It ma'am," he "said, and
crossedto where a glow marked
Its site. He came back te her with
It "You been hurt7"

"I'm all right Those....those
men On the floor?"

"They won't bother
Be a It we eot

of this. of them polecats
away. I reckon there's where
thoy from. walk,

7:l a. M,

a.

you any
mom. crood Idea but

Two got
more

came Can you
ma'am?"

"I think so. WlU you strike an--

nthi--r match, nlcase?"
Sho aroused his admiration by

her Dolse and serenity. He found
himself wondering wny sno nau
screamed. That branding Iron

With a raspathird natch In his
band burned blue and yellow
against the gloom. Framed in
chestnut curls her oval face was
beforehim, leapingfrom the shad-
ows. Strength lay in her features
and a latent stormlness. She was
standing now and her tailored suit
could not conceal the lovely lines
of her slenderfigure.

Her eyes lifted to his own, re-
turned his scrutiny directly. 'Tm
glad you came.My name Is Le-e-
Leo Trone."

"I was wonderln. I'm Abo
Streeter." He lied evenly.

"You're a range man. Stranger?"
"Just drlftln' through." r
"Would you take a Job?"
"Ranch work?"
"On a ranch."
'Tlrere's a difference?"He asked

it softly.
Theremay be It depends."
"What on?"
She shrugged. Her eyes were on

his. In' them he read something
that stirred his blood, that has-
tened the beatof his pulsesagainst
his win.

A Bargain
Sho said, "This businesshere.

there's a connection somewhere.
My father runs the Rafter T. Cat
tle. High-grad-e beef. It's sprout
ing wings...."

started her toward tho
doorway. Here it was, he was
thinking; circumstance and a
streakof impulsiveness in his na-
ture were once again shoving him
toward a quarrel of which heknew
nothing. He sighed and yet his be
ing' quickened.

He should ride away before tho
web of this new trouble enmeshed
him. He stopped by the doorway
and silently handedLee Trone the
branding Iron sho had told him not
to leave behind. Unconsciously, he
noted its.brand.

"We had better-- clearin' out'
he said. "Those shots must havo
beenheard."

Keeping to the shadows they
moved toward the street, reached
it "This place has a reputation.
unsavory. Shots are commo-n-
dead men, too. I don't think you
could drag the neighborsnearhere
tin the authorities have come and
gone. They may be watching,
wougn," iee said

"How did you get here?"
"I have a car. Have you decided

to taKe thatJob I offered you? The
pay will be J150, payableregularly
oncea month."

Angrom's lips pursed in n sound'
less whistle. "You tryin' to buy a
manager1 -

Tm trying to buy loyalty."
"Does It come that high?"
"I haven't found any. yet" There

was no irony in her answer, only
wisiiuiness.

Against his will her words had
moved him. "You d6n't know a
thing about me, Miss Trone"

Her voice touched him. Itbrought a stronz appeal to that
sireaK or impulsiveness that had
ever been his undoing. "Yes," he
said. "Ml take It--

no found her hand in hie. She
saiai "xou have a horse?"

e noaaea "The buckskin."
"You won't need a lift then

I'll see you at the ranch tomor
row. The Rafter T. twenty miles
due west You'll find it We'll be
expectingyou by supper," With a
smile she turned and left him,
walking tapldly down the dark
street

He watched her until she
stoppedand entereda long, rakish
touring car. He heard the door
slam. Then ho turned to the buck- -
SK1B, his mind a maze of anecul.
tlon, his vigilance temporarily re-
laxed.

"Justa moment, friend," a volco
uesiao mm seia, "I'd like a word
wita you."

Difference ef ObIbIok
A rough-lookin- g man with a star

ofl his vest stood at .Ankrem's stirrup, There wee a erual twist in
this man's mouth, and harsh pur-
pose in hie glance.

"xou better come along with

"Yeah? Who arevouT Ab.' where
yeu think, we're gels'?" An-

krom drawled.
The xaea with the star grinned

meaningly. "I'm marshal of this
tawn, buddy. We're gekV ta take a

L

"I
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0
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L
If "

PAorn
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be

de

Stria with

BUWDAY. JULY tttH

IE1IHCC
pointing toward the heme

sent wee .tor--

etat YewH
dy, whether you want te
An' dent sjet touch Tve
herd aravs "haters. D'ye

he adeVsaVW-iT- I
I

Voppeem' I
"I sssshi'. ( ? "--

them whetsr
Alrtll'MIMAMMsse
"ee who ttrea eea?"'

tT ssir a rswer sje eeeawn ew
tateee.
"Whe wee he?"
"If I could telt you that X

ssj

hee t,

make my ltvin' tetm.' fstUmss,"
Ankrem grinned.

Yeah? WeH. yew seay be saeJeur
yourllvln' bwtlftg-HHl- e ones from
big ones, before I geteeewesa
you! You peekln' avgm?"

"You don't see any, de yeu7"
"Iieten,yoti rve had eegti et

yew gab." The marshal flared,
cheeksdarkening. "You get a gwt
or ain't you? Talk straight"

There was open mockery in Aa-kro-

glance.
The marshal's left hand brushed

aside his, flowery vest, hie right
went beneathit Blue wlnd;swept
ice "glinted In his eyes.

Ankrom said, "Yeah I got a
gun," and saw the marshal's
reaching hand, grow still. There
was a cool maliciousness )a An-kro-

voice, white teeth gleamed
behind his parted lips: "You want
to see it?"

"Huh?" The marshal started.
"No, I don't want to see It not
yet Come 'along. We're goin to
look Jnslde that housejin see what
all that shotfttn' was fer."

"No, wo'renot You maybe, hut
1 got different notions. Ill he say--
in- - aqios.'"
(Copyright 1M8, Nelson a Nye)

Political
Announcements

&t

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for polllioal

(cash la advance):
District Offices $36.09
County Offices 15.M
City Offlcee ..... 8.W
Precinct Offices 8.68

rhe Dally Herald Is authorised te
announce the following candidaelee,
suujeci 10 me acuon or ine oeme-cratl-o

primaries in July, 1MB:

For1 Attorney General:
GERALD aMANN

Fer Representative91st
Legislative Dfetrtet:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Jodge:

(79th Judicial Diet)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attoracyt
I7eta JBdfeiai Diet)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BQYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) TraynojF"

For District Clerk:
rrrTrrx tm roDnoTv

(Reelection) lp'
For Couaty Attoraey:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

lest,

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Iteclectlon)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (F-pp-er) T4ARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLD3 SULLTYAN

(ReelectIan)

For CoaatyTreasurer
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For Couaty Clerk:

tv

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

LEE PORTER
.or Cduaty SuperiutesdeBt

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax CoHeetor-Assesse-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection

For Coaunlonionor, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E.'(Ed) BROWN

(Reeleetten)
Fer CniwmtBelonor Pet. X:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T, (THAD) HALE

For CoatHiooloner, Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JLM" WINSLOW

Cemmioslonor Pet. 4:
J. L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKiniwy

CohbUMc, Preet, 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W."BLOW
A. C. (AJidy). TUCKER
CARLMEXCER

Fer Jtkstfeeef PeaeePet. U
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J, H. "DAD" HEFLKY

C. (SI) NABORS

SpecialThb Week
Free!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFtmad

STRAYED or stolen! One white
faxtul CL.mnntha hull. No hr&nd or
mark. Also a two-ye-ar old cream
colored jersey ncuer wiui rigm
ear cropped, from R. p. Hatch
place, norlh of Big' Spring. Li-

beral reward.
4 ProrooflMuwr 4

Ben M. Davie & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusiaeB vices
XPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Move repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Frnlture Bxehange.
401 H. ted Bt. Telephoneou.

mTm . BBHTOW IHKUKAnUli
TPlrn1um Bldtr. Phone1230

CASH" paid for good usedfurniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
retmiK. r, x. ni"? .
ture.

Bay

Set

110

all haircuts now 20c: formerly
60c O. BarberShop.706 E.
M.

A.

3rd St.

TC 3rd

1 Woman's Column 9
PERMANENTS Jl and up. Sham-

poo and set36c. Oil shampoo and
set 60c Special rates on Facials.
Novella's Beauty Shop. 1200
Johnson.Phono 1499.

16

pe
Mr

FINANCIAL
Moacy To Loan 16

NOW you can borrow money
through the FEDERAL HOUS-

ING at 6 Interest on twenty.... iimn nn fnrmn and ranch
es to take up and extend your
Hen, repair your Duiiuingn
build you a now farm home. Sec
Henry Blcltle. DouglassHotel.

?G

FOR SALL
Mlscetancous 26

LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets
1., ll- A AMnlntflrequireraenia rn.Truck delivery. East

Texas Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.
wmrmrmrn Tll flnplnv finll tlnrk.

o.A.tnl tlAa utmnrtp nun Irnn
roofing. Coppedge Wrecking Co.
Avingcr, xcxaa.

rrrmrt tnr trnlly finllflln for fiftta

Reasonable terms. Reasonable
prices. Magnolia jsiauon. oui jx.
3rd St.

SI
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy: Second-han-d

by scales. Box CSL Herald Of
flee. i

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nfi St.

8 Apartments
ALTAVISTA APTS. Modern. Bills

paid. Available July I. mono m.
TtnviMwtm unfurnished anart-

ment Close Utilities, paid.
summer, rates. us itunncia ou

COOL. comfortable furnished
apartment 1300 Lancaster.
Phone t

NICE, clean, apart-
ment Bills paid. Couplo only. Al-

so nrlvato bedroom, newly paper
ed, and cold water. Two
men preferred. 1810 JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished,
built-i- n features.Bath. Bills paid.
120 month or weekly rates. Ap-nl- y

at 2501 Scurry St J. L.
Brown.

NICE, cool apartment water.
All modern. Garage. Bills paid.
Also house for rent July L 1106
E. 3rd

TWO lareo rooms.. Sleeping porch.
Modernfurnishings. Private bath.
Close In. Duplex In back. Couple
only, 601 Gregg t

apartment with 'private
bath for to desirablecoupio
that wants permanent homo
Water paid. 1100 Main SfPbone
62.

.. .

W.

-

ba

-

in.

M.

St '

CLASS. V1SPLAY

EL ,NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern,none better.
1001 E. St Big, Spring--, Texas.

Oa U. 8. -- Highway 80

MsBVsMHMMHslstaUsai
TAYLOR sJMBRSOM

AUTO LOANS
ff 94 to hsrrew meeyyr ear me renmisine yer
eat leaa see We ewa

Imum Olsssd I S Mlnutee
ffslsrvsj) JLlVVWBsr ssrs

xm FOR
AUTOMOIULB

LOANS
AH Of

INSURANCE

31

32

368.

hot

Hot

n-

J. B.,Collin8 Arcy.
eu "ws? " &

84

rent

3rd

Apareneata
THREE - room' furnished apart

ment, Electrolux, Couple only.
411 Bell St.

rwo-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bills paid. No children. Couples
only. 1110 Main Bt Phone 1Z37.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Bills paid.
1511 Main BU

THREE - room furnished apart
ment call at 909 Lancaster Bt.

NICE and comfortable,thrcc-roor-a

furnlshedX apartment. Private
bath. Close In. 207 W. 6th St.

J8 Lt. Housekeeping 83
THREE light Housekeeping rooms.

south exposure, ravate en-
trance. Private bath. Cool Set-
tles Heights. Also ono light
housekeeping room. Couple only.
iNo pets, jrnone law.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
Bins paid. Jfhone1183.

LIGHT housekeeplmr room with
kitchenette. Furnished. Built-i- n

cabinets. Hot "water. Bills paid.
i2uo Mam at.

34 lteOrooBis
COMFORTABLE rooms apart--

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin,
DESIRABLE southeast front

room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No--
Ian. Phone G52J.

MODERN slcenlner rooms. Well
lurnianca caDins xor iignt nouse-keepin- g.

Attractive summer
rates. See these before renting.
108 Nolan St. Best Hotel.

FURNISHED bedroom. Garage.
Private entrance.707 E. 13th St
Phono 1496.

DESIRABLE bedroom for men. S3
wcck. mono Lancaster
St.

BEDROOMS: Close In. Men. Apply
ous iNoian uc. jfnone zos.

8.1 icooms & Board
FOR good home-cooke- d meals.

phone see Mrs. Edith Peters
at 906 Gregg St. Phono 1031.
Special rates by day, week
montn. ,

36

1522.

.i . .....

Houses

34
and

bed

Yet

368. 1300

.

or
or

or

FIVE-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse.
150 month. Waterpaid. Phone

TWO-roo- m furnished house. Bath.
East porch; Tto bills paid. Two
blocks from high schooL Apply
at 1211 Main St

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house,
Electric refrigerator. Old Hill-sid-

Dairy Place.
TWO room modern furnished

house. 607 H E. 13th St Phone
1625.

FURNISHED five - room house.
Double garage. 1405 Main St

S7 Duplexes
SOUTH side of duplex. Nicely fur

nished. Tnree rooms ana oain.
Electrlo refrigerator. Piano. Cou-pi-

only. 2004 H JohnsonSt
NICE, new threeToomwell furnish

ed, south duplex, near nigh
school. See lt at 1008 RunnelsSt
Apply at 1211 Main Bt

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANT TO RENT: Five-roo- un

furnished house Iff Edwards
.Heights-o-r near. Phone 900.

REAL ESTATE

82

35

FIVE-roo- m house for sale. Seven
foot lots Washington Place. oo,
160 acre rann. several ranches.
Have buyer for close-I-n duplex.
Can pay $500 down. O. E. Read.
403 E. 2nd St.

ie Uouses For Sale
FIVE-roo- m modern frame bouse in

Big spring, au moaerij conveni-
ences with double garage. Box
HCL, Herald.

FOUR-roo- stucco house and two
lots in lirst Class conaiuon; nuui
four years ago. Small down pay-
ment Balanco like rent Apply
906 W. 8th St

FOR SALE: Six-roo- bouse or
duplex. New. improved. wxe

Goliad St.
47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: My entire corner. Sev--

nn vrara old. uusiness lotouuu--

Ings. Btock fixtures. Will take
some trade. 1111 W. 3rd Bt

GOOD buy In well located rest--
iiniA tot. vnni sacrmcB in t- -

room duplex. Close In. G,, R,
Halley, R. L. Cook, Lester
Fisher Bldg. Pboae441k

8 Farms Backes
62 acre farm la Omrks. 30 aeres

cultivation, aeoan settee. erf.
etc 30 cultlvatkw, line srlg
water), ve mues eovm.y ,,
price, S7&0. (400 eaeh. .Sakwoe
next year. J. B.PMtte

Work StartedOn
School Buiklinr
At CoAhonia

COAHOMA, July 2 Wert e IB
140,000 bjumk to the preset" mmm
plant got Mw way sereuis wee,
with- tha iMUa. ConatruoUea Co.
boWlnf the generaleontraetFore--

smotM Brewer anneuMcea mi
tke foundation will be eesMpleted
oarltr In tk Wl.lf

TbC WOTK WW M OtVMea l
two parts; ,a west wtn wU be
added to tM present high eboel
ana a two-roo-m annex uea on my

th'a MirtkMri itMiur at tka null
school- - buikUmr. I The grade aohool
addition ww beuee two prisesry

truetoB wis teJM the fona ef two
Uhoratoriee. hosae eiwieoitee aad
natural ess os, sjsd a eeussV

proefM Mstd reees.

Contestants
Are Named

For Revue
George O'BrienTo
Officiate At Sweet
water Ceremonies

SWEETWATER. Julv 2 Names
of icn contestantsin tho "Goddess
of West Texas" beauty revue hero
July 15 had been receivedyester-
day by the Sweetwaterboard of
city development, sponsoring or-
ganization. They arei Misses Billy
Nat Pittard. Anson: Vlrsrinla. Ken
nedy, Rotan; Wynona Keller, Sny--

j ijiuiiu wura, vrano; iuiayo
Qcno Cole, Midland; JeanSampson,
uranam; Merle Summcrlln. Roby:
Marjorle Lee Wilson, LltUctield;
Dorothy Comer. Abilene, and Jer-
ry Kemp, San Ancelo.

utner towns expected to submit
uie names'of their entrants within
tho next few days are: Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells. Brcckcnrldec.Stam
ford, Colorado, Big Spring; East--
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RKO efttekls. Bruce CW.
movie star, starting

t efflcleto
coronation ceremonies
George O'Brien substituted.

expected dUect
Hotlywood Sweetwater.

Harry nines, member
highway commission,

winner Sweet
water contest night

Twenty entries already
signed

accompany winner
tjoddess contest weeks

expense Galveston.
Entries senior Junior

men's annual swimming
diving

received
Stiles, local swimming
commissioner. Galveston send-
ing contestants various
events" Antonio sending

group. Outstand
amateur swimmers divers

throughout Texas ex-
pected compete
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COURT UPHOLDS
INJUNCTION ON
LAND VACANCY

MUUMOMT. July S W The
nittth eewrt ot eivil appeale hi, a
onanhnoM opinion has affirmed
an Injunction granted by Jttdge E.
T. Murphy e Llvltiftoa restrain
ing slateLand Commlesloner Wll
Ham McDonald from declaring va-

cant approximately 3,000 acres of
rich oil land in Polk county and
leasing It to file claimants.

Court attaches said the effect
of tho rullDK would be to keen the
injunction in effect until the ori
ginal litigation can bo tried.

The injunction was grantodto W.
T. carter or Livingston, oil com
pany representative,to prevent file
claimants from conveying their al
leged Interests in the land to other
parties.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate store)

Homo Owned II. M. Macomber
A GOOD PLACE TO TRY
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ResidentJHes
Henry P. law Had
Resided At, Sarnie
Place96 Years

,Ai the bom where be had re-

sided ountlauoustiii ,foc M yearn,
death oallaa Friday ftrnoea, to
claim Henry Patrick.I, wldely-know-n

and.highly esteemedfarmer
of the H-B-nr commuUy. In fall-
ing health, for two .years, Mr. Long,
St, Iliad, beenaior seriously Ml for
someUna. He sweeambedat 3:16
p. in.

The funeral service will bo held
at the Bberley cnapcl at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, with Rev. B, G.
Rlchbourg officiating. Burial will
to In Mt Olive cembtery'bcSlde the
grave"of Mrs. Long, who died In
130.

Bom In Hunt county June 23,
1857,, Mr. Long' camo to Howard
county in 1902, acttlng up residence
in the R-- community. That has
beenthe Long home since, the elder
man in recent years living there,
with a son, EugeneLong.

Besides that son, two other sons
and four daughterssurvive: Berry
D. Long of KansasCity and W. W.
Long of Knott; and Mrs. O, W.
Brown of Moore; Mrs. Shelby
Henderson of Martincounty; Mrs.
Homer Gent of Colorado, and Mrs.
Ben Long of Big Spring.Also sur-
viving are 88 grandchildren and
38

Active pallbearers will be Ell
'SaHerwhite,JesseBrown, Henry
Long, Cecil Long; Henry Fehler and
T. L.I Milan. Named as honorary
pallbearersare Gordon 'Buchanan,
Wiley Davis, Ed Brown, E. New-
comer, Sam Buchanan,George Mc-Ke-

T. S. Currle, Allen Nelson,
John" Bishop, Jerry Buchanan,
EsnK Hodnett, Jim Fryar, Holll-la- y

'Wise. Irvine Wise. Elmo Blrk--
iead, Tom Birkhead, Sam Forres
ter, Lewis McKee, W. M. Fletcher,
Sari Eden and B, W. Long.

PILOT UNINJURED AS
PLANE CRASHES

MUSKOGEE, Okla, July 2 UP
lx. noiand T. Fallows waa un
injured today when the army pur--;
auit plane be waa piloting crashed
on HatboxField.

Fallows said the plane'sbrakes
apparently locked as he was com--
in m for a landing.

Lt. R. L. Grove and Lt. B. H.
Toung, each piloting a similar
plane, landed safely. The three
officers wereon a navigationflteht
from, Barksdale Field at Shreve--
port, Xl, to Mason City, la.

M'CRAW TO SPEAK
OYER KBST ON
JULY15TH

WHnam MeCraw, attorney gen
eral in the thlek of the guberna
torial earns!, wiM make hkr bid
to voters in this areaby means'of
a radio keeadoaet on. the evening
of July 16, it mm beenannounced.;

MeCraw win be in San Angelo
that night, and his talk wlU be
broadcastover a West Texashook-
up which will include KBST, Big
Spring; XGKL, SanAngelo; KIUN,
Pecos; and KRLH, Midland-Odess- a.

The broadcastwill be from 8:30
to 9:30.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Beaumont .. ..60S 112 100711 2
San Antonio ..ON 000 0016 12 4
.. Stlta and Ttghe; Klmberlln and
Swift.
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Manhattan
by GfOROC TUCKER

NEW YORK They talk a pie- -

turesaoelingo up mi the Black Belt,
"Jive" so odd that only your true

Mertetneee,.understandsIt. "Jive,'
for IneUUo, meansttago .or speech.
It M), an IntUacwve speech, almost
an unknown tongue; and peculiar
only td the "New York negro.

Say, for example, you are walk
ing along Lenox avenue and you
hear someone say:

"The chic's schmaltzbut she's a
means; "The girl is

sweet and sentimental but she's
unapproachable."

Well. Cab Calloway decided to Jo
something about. It. Cab is a "hep
cat," And a nop cat is one wno is in
the know, a thoroughly wise guy,
and Cab reasoned;"Maybo I ought
to Spread the gospel w our live
Maybe I ought to wlso up every-
body, so thoy can understandwhat
wo aro talking about . . But
howll I do itT . . You can't Just
nick If up in a day or a week
You can't just tell it. ... So I
think rll edit me a dictionary . .
A hepstcr'adictionary . . .'

w w

Shortly thereafter a neat little
brochure entitled "Cab Calloway's
Catalogue" was deposited on your
correspondent'sdesk. And it's quite
a cat. Hero are some of the weird
me'ows of tho Harlem Jive:

"That canary is beat to my
socks" that crooner Is lacking In
everything.

A "clambake' meansevery man
for himself ... A "boogie-woogi-e'

Is heavy baas harmony . t . To
"cool" means to lay off between
Jobs ... A "klll-dille- r'' Is a thrllL

"Fine dinner" meansa gooa
looking slrl . .. . Anything "kopa- -

setic" is absolutelyokay ... A gal
with a "main on tho hitch" is with
her husband. . .

A "twister to the slammer'
meansa key to the door . , . If
they call you a "rug cutter" tney
mean you are a very good dancer
. . . People who smoke "reefers
or marihuana cigarettes are "vi-

pers." "Tea" is alsd a term for
reefers, and a 'teapad" Is a ren
dezvous where the weed is smoked.

"Salty" meansangry or mad. . .

A "roach" is a reefer-out-t, or a
short .. . . "Two cents" Is J2 . .

And "truck on down" Is go some-
where ... If a girl is "togged to
the' bricks" she's dressed to kill,
from headto foot . . . "Ofay" Is a
white person . A "pad" is a
bed ... An "off time Jive" is a
sorry excuse ... and a "f raughty
Issue"' M' ' very 'sad message.
"Early bright" meansearly morn-
ing .. . "Early black, early eve
ning.

"Kill me" means to show me' a
good time . , . A "fog-hor- is
saxophone . . ,. "Focus" la to look

. If a dame "Jggs" you, sue
Ignores you . . . And anybody
"ninety" Is consortedor snooty.

Curiously enoughthere isno live
for swing music, but if you are a
swing fan you are an "alligator.'

. A. "blip Buddy gnee witn nis
boots on" is a very good fellow
who knows what-It'- s all about

And that brings me back to
where I was in the first place in
a quandary . . . Even after using
Cab's book 'as a shoehorn I can't
get my boots on ... I still don't
know what it's all about

NO DEATHS AMONG
AGED VETERANS

GETTYSBURG, Pa, July 2 OB
Colonel Paul K. Hawley, army
medical officer, said today .he was
"frankly amaaed"thatno death oc-

curred among the 1,800 .Northern
and Southern war veterans la re
union here.

"The only way to explain the
record U that the veterans are a
selected group ot unusual hardlt
hood." he said.

Forty-on-e. however, have neen
confined in the army basehospital
and three in the Gettysburg

Debt
(Continued from Page 1)

interest on the outstanding obliga
tions of tho ReconstructionCorp
oration, the Home Owners Lean
Corporation' anddj other federal
corporations.

The Increase in the pubUe debt
during tne year resultedfrom gov
ernment borrowing to meet
deficit the. eighth la a row, but the
smallest stnee the depressionbe
gan, in millions ot dollars,hereare
the 'figures en the government's
naaaeesfor the last two years and
unotfietel estimates for the year
just started;

is ...,w g,wo . j.eee w.eee
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Raymond E. Willis (above),
Angola newspaper publisher,
was named republican candi-
date for theV. S. senatefrom'
Indiana at a convention la
Indianapolis.

where
prison

Plenty
(Continued from rage X)

a ball gome
Tigers and

the,

American Iron Works team
Incidentalto freshham and pit bar
becue for tho prisoners.

the
was

Along tho gulf coastresort cities
were packedby Saturdaynoon and
still tho people came Galveston's
fishing and bathing rodeo was an
official attraction there, while

and bathing were the prin'
clpal attractions at other seaspots.

State, parks in all sections had
their quotas of week-ende-rs some
of whom had come hundreds' of
miles becauseof the long holiday;
Sail and motor boat race cards
were scheduled for Sunday and
Monday at many lakes, while fish
ermentried to find quiet placesfor
angling.

Politicians followed the crowds.
Candidatesfor major and minorof
fices found plenty of people at ro
deos and barbecueseverywhere.

It looked. like plenty of fun for
everybody but the state highway
cops, who were, out in full force to
try to keep people from killing
eacn otner with their automobiles.

Candidates
(GenilnBed from Page2)

factories to Texas to employ Texas
labor,, tuta our jaw materials-- aad
pay some taxes in Texas."

.issue
MeCraw proclaimed at

Centerthathis program would save
the 'taxpayers five or six millions
of dollars a year.He said he would
give the aged "a decentadequate
pension without embarrassing-the-
or their kinfoiks."

He also pictured the industrial
developmentof the stateunder 'his
leadership.

Other candidates alsopursued
their campaignswith addressesat
various points.

Clude D. Teer, chairman of the
state board of control, meanwhile
compiled some on how
much it would cost to give every
person qualified under the const!- -
Uoa the maximum, 315 per month
state money. The expense, he est!
mates,would be around 314,000,000
a year, or $34,000,000 more than the
present outgo.

between
Houston

fishing

William

figures

State officials pointed out that
the next governor .could Increase
pension payments only so far as
the senate would permit The last
senatewould not agreeto any liber
alization of the pension law al-

though it was willing to provide
some, additional funds for aiding
the needy.

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
OPENSAT COAHOMA

Good attendance was noted at
the Cfaurah ot Christ revival meet-
ing openedFriday eveningat Cot--
homa.ForrestR. Waldrop, former
ly minister of the local Church- of
Christ Is doing tho preaching for
eveningaad morning serviees'to be
hold for a period of 10 days.

Parade
Msimoa msi swse xt

ejor'a cms, entry,"" followed by 9m
re senosaanratMaarmy ntf,
' Tale Lax Mussam. and M

Westerns iOrug float
Others won J. C, psnaty, Ooea

Cola, AIM Chalmers, MllHway
Lunches, and the prise winnlog
Settles hotel float a repredueiisa
cf the hotel building.

Next came entries from Hank
MeDanlel, Davidson's Grocery, an
attractive number from the W. C.

T U, with which organisation the
Senior High League of the Flrftt
Methodist Church cooperated; the
Museum association, highlighting
a pioneer layout; Vapo Gas, Farm-al-l,

Clco Cola, OrangeKist Bottling
Co, Bow 70 tractor, Purina,
Vaughn's,Standard OH and Gasn?
line, 77 Taxi, Ford, Tingles, Live-
stock Exchangewhich featured the
Incessantchatterot an iron-lung-

auctioneer. Hulls Potato chip.
Fritos, Sally Jtnn bread, Lakevlow.
uuui s. .h nwuiskd, MJU1U
Southern Service, Logan, Cecil
Thlxton's Harley Davidson float a
Dodge with 150,000 miles behind it,
Firestone'sgilded entry,, featuring
uatcue Moore as ".Miss Firestone,
and several othercars,trucks, etc

Officials Take rart
In the paraderode George'MahonI

congressmanfrom this district,
and C V. Terrell, chairman ot tho
state railroad commission.

Burke Summers, who was In
charge,of the Job of promoting and
shaping up the parade, was lm
menscly pleasedwith the outcome.;
"I want to - thank every firm,
every person who had even the
slightestpart in entering,preparing
for, or taking part in the parade.
vjooperauon or mo people snowea
that the parade could be made a
big- - bucccss. Tho work and effort
that went into' its making, and the
Interest it provoked ought to go a
long way toward making It a per
manent institution along with the
rodeo," he said.

Wefek
(Ceattnaedfrom Page X)
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for necessary water improve-
ments to forever insure the town
of much mere water than lt wlH
BVox AGcuo ' XnO ttAvOst llraftuOa
appearsto bo this: Tho VJB.QS.
may shortly say that Big Spring
may net reasonably expect to
find any additional underground
water supplies.A thorough study
shows a Concho river daaa to bo
the only practical setattoa to. aa
Jaexbaustihlewater sspply.. The
war departmentIt Is heped,may
build the dam. above Sterling
City., It wlH he up to toe olty to
pipe tho water to Big Spring.
Even with PWA help, tola might
well, mean the voting of aaprexl-aBaeei- y

aas a msaoataesarsla
uonus ist jpi po, HtraHen,, CBBvn
button, etc It vrW ,be expensive,
but If H would forever remove
the water shortage bugaboo,it
would be welt worth It
Nomination for the luckiest per

son In town goesto the unthought--
ful one who drove a nail into a
traffic signal' cable to attach street
decorations, Current happened to
be off, so only damage resulting
was a day without traffic lights.
It might as easllyhavebeena day
without a decorator.

Business outlook here is better,
perhapsdue to a generallyupward
trend over the country. But local.
ly, the showing of the' cotton crop
In the past week, thanks to calm,
hot weather, has contributedto a
better feeling. Another 10 days and
the cotton likely will be by the
first crisis.

By Oft saJII y OS D UBm 6M Mi bBOw
lag of the eKy in aaas,6Mof con--
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postal receipts for tho first half
Is encouraging.Sale of new oars
was sadlyoff, although therewas
a gleam ot hope in toe June
Bgure.

Bidetraeking ot the stagecoach
and pony expressIdea for the post-offie- e

mural In favor or a pioneer
family about the task of breaking
the sodmight be disappointing to
some at first thought Alt things
considered, tho second themeoffers
opportunity for something unique
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Rodeo

tfaa aankL
Me Saturday night

ot OHirios. "

hiitMsagtiig and
i wore Busk Jonos,AM- -

IT aoeoade; Tank BoHoa,
s; Brown Todd, Saa Amnio,

27 2-- aad Shorty Rtekof, Ranger,
39.

Calf roping wieners, subject 'to
change by results of the last sec
tion this morning, were: Walton
Poage, Sterling City, 16; Brown
Todd, Ban Angelo, 18 3--8; Carl
Kemp, San 17 2-- Vesttr
Parrieh, Wlngate, and Wesley Jay,
Aspermont 21 2--5.

Calf winners, also sub
ject to were Brown Todd,
San Angelo, 14 4-- Frank Miller,
uaiit io ; buck Jones, Abilene.
10 4-- Crane, 17; Leo
Huff, Sweetwater,17

The show this afternoon starts
at 2:30 o'clock andthe eveningper
formanceat 8:30 o'clock. Therewill
be a matched Softball game be-
tween San Angelo and Big. Spring
at. tne city park at 6:30 p. m. Rodeo
shows on Monday will be at the
same times and a bathing
revue is to be held at the cltv
swimming pool at 6:90 p. m. on the
final day of the celebration.

BoostersBeat
Barons,10--3

HOBBS, N. VL, July 2 Mar-
shall Scett tamedthe Big Spring
Barons with fear hUa aad paced
the Hohhs Boosters to a 1&--3 vic-
tory here Saturday Bight

JehanySodea, en the hlH for
tte Texaaa, surrendered12 base
Hcks.

The BaronswenFriday's game,
7--8.

Big Spring-- . .WO 669 961 4
Hebbs 6te 186 Cx 10 12 3

Sodea and Bemdt; Scett aad
Babe.

AbsenteeVoting
For Primary Starts

Holiday celebrations will edge
politics out of the spotlight here
this week, but one Important date
on the political calendar turns up
today.

Absentee voting la the demo
cratic primary becomes effective
today. Persons in doubt about
their presence here primary .day!
may cast absenteeballots with the
county.eierk.

oatrioa

belHng

beauty

Lomax Is the lone,candidaterally
site,for 'candidates,on Fridaynight

tne calendar Is clear.
Friday evening local and district

candidateshad their' sixth round
skirmish at R-B- the discussions
remaining rather hum-dru- m de
spite a tendency to up In a
lew raees.

by

4--5.

POLITICS CHARGED
BY PHARES JFOR
HIS DISMISSAL

AUSOTN, July 2 UPJ-- L. O.
58, ousted chief ot the state

patrol, today attributed
his dismissalto politics In the state
police force and his refusal, to ac-
cede to what he .called numerous
unworkable schemes.

In long press statementthe
organizer of the widely-renown-

patrol Insisted ne had endeavored
to cooperatewith headsof the oth
er units of tne police organization
and leveled charges at that or
ganisation.

T waa relieved of my 'duties,1'
Pharessaid, "not in the Public in
terestbut becauseI waa not a
man andwas a stumbling block in
the way of those who wishedto do
away with the merit system and
wishedto the department
on a political and personal
oasis, x x x"

a

t

3 B

a

LOYACUFFHOMEIS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire completely destroyed the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lov Aeuff.
iu mueswest ot Big Spring, Satur
day,

The house suddenly burst into
flameswhile Acutt waa workine in
the field some distance away. Be-
fore ho could get to the house, it
was too late to save anything. No
Insurancewaa carried oa the nroo--

and fine. Incidentally, PeterHurd, erty, Mr. and Mrs. Aeuff are tern-th-e

artist, ought' to be able to put porarlly at home here with her
the feehag into it He eomos from parents,Mr. and,Mrs. H. B, Kay- -

Just sue, family,

Angelo,

change,

JackYoung,

otnerwise

warm

Phares,
highway

'yes'

dominate

tPtibUc wUcordi
BohKm SwiHioiii Sorvtsa to araot
sag at lit m Srd strait, oast

UK.
Alfrod ContM to

at M BaaaslB, .eaa
P. Florro to taallAia

sa N, VrV4th stroot

s to 'Oroot a
Sea streeteast $M.

Mike Lewria
Ruth Franks of-B- tr

Horaee Jsetlee, mmmK. aaa
Lucille Hare, ,

W. Martia Chi
Bird of Big Spring.

ftt XkJs dm A
siraotoro

DmMi and
Soring.

Mtg
Abilene.

bmhUac

Berl and

E, Hearn, Big Spring, and
Florence Mayes, Wilson, Okla.

C J, Pike, Midland, and Lenora
Crawford,, Midland.

M. I. Murphy to sell at"218
Kunneis street

James X. Balch to sell beer at
Coahoma.

New Cars
Bulck Motor

coupe.
Division,

C. W, Mitchell. Oldsmoblle coupe.
O. D. Webb, .Ford

Eva Smith, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

Robert L. Clarke, Chevrolet
coupe.

Julian S. Wright Kermlt Chrvs--
ier coupe.

nm.

Boy

beer

Mrs.

HIGHLIGHTS
OF HOLIDAY

Shortv Bicker. ftnneru--. vhn -
announclngthe fifth annual rodeo,
deserted his role as ringmaster
long enougn to nave a try at bull
dogging Saturday' afternoon. His
au Beconas was good enough for
fourth money.' Not aurorislnsr.
though. for Shortv nnrn waa
among the world's best

C. M. Coesdell.- - Stnv.
der lad', appearedas a surprise ar-
tist on the rodeo program.Handy
with the rope, he got on the. pro-
gram by doing his stunts In ex.
change for enough to enter 'some
or ine roping events.

I

John Wnlmlf lv fnii..tA
thought the Paradewaa blir dnlntra
In his .honor, for 55 years ago Sat--
uruay ne landed in Big Spring.

Hard luck nlaeued tvn nf hn
floats' In the parade Saturday.Tho
museum association float de-
veloped motor trouble on the back
side of the para3e loop and didn't
gee oy me judges, wmie L. X
Stewart's "Sliver Klntr" anhed.
uled to ride the TJona float ni In.
ijured in an attempt to get him to
stay aboard the float

Ropsevelts, Royal
GuestEatHot Dogs

HYDE PARK, N. Y-- July 2 UP)
Royalty ate American hot dogs
with Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt today
on roughpicnic high above
ma xauusan river.

Crown Princess Louise ot Swed-
en was the guest of honor.

It was at the president's insis
tence that the open-ai-r; luncheon
was served in a. woodsy, wild spot
near nis new cottage sits on
DutchessHill rather than at the
more manicurednlcnle tmnmda at
vai-Ki- u cottage nearbyv

bui it was jars, xiooseveu wno
demandedthat the fare include
honest-to-goodne-ss hot dogs such
as' any tdurist might get at an
A M faotl na 'aaH f .4 Jtuwuu iwunius nmuu, oa well as
a sweaisnsmorgasbord.

roroof

tudor.

In addition to the hot dogs,
erown princess and her party,
which Included the 'Swedish minis-
ter and Madame Bostrom were
treated to a Swedish salad, made
principally of herring and hard-bone-d

'eggs.

SAXON JUDD IS
FAVORED OVER
VERNON FIELD

VERNON. Julv 2 UP Mafeh
play opens,tomorrow in the Hill
Crest country club tournament.
with the headline contest between
Baxon Judd of Vernon, medalist
and favorite, and Joe BIht, West
lexas cnampionfrom Lubbock.

Many ranking performers, in
cluding Roy Farrell, Vernon, last
year's Green Belt tltllat; Weldoa
Counts and Alfred Holton, Lub-
bock, mUwed the ehampieashtp,
lugnc

Other first round pairings m
etude:

Grover Austin, Pampa,vs. Jack
Parr, Bleetra; Whitney Anderson,
4uaaan,vs. Frank Mlteham. Jr.
Shamrock, Oreea Belt ehamplon;

e Holmes. Shamrock, vs. J. T,
Huskies,WlebJta Falls.
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CONFER ON RENEWAL
OF AIRPORT LEASE

O. M. Moslcr, a ot
American Airlines, conferred here
Friday on a long term renewal ot
the airlines lease on the municipal
airport

A tentative lease agreementcov
ering several years, was dratted
subject to ratification by the city
commission.

Mosler expressed gratificationat
the improvementsunderway at the
airport When he Inspected the
runway project Friday, base ma
terial for approximatelyhalf of one
ot the long landingspacesbad been
hauled in, B. J. MeDanlel, city su
perintendent ot operations,

H. M. White of the bureau of air
commerce' also Inspected the Job
and indicated satisfaction with
progress being made.

OFFICERS WE
TAKEN BY DEATH

SAN ANTONIO. July 2 UP)
Funeral services for Mrs. Alma
Ogden Biooke, wife ot Cot William
Brooke, retired, who died today in
the station hospital,' Fort Sam
Houston, will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon. Burial will be in Fort Sam
Houaton.natlonalcemetery.

Mrs. Brooke was taken to the
station hospital Friday morning
after an illness ot two months. She
was the daughter of pioneer San
Antonlons, the late Judgeand Mrs.
Wesley Ogden.
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POSTAL WINDOW TO
BE OPEN FOR AN
HOUR MONDAY

While the postofflee Is due to
observe Independence Day here
Monday, the general delivery win-

dow will be, opened between the
hours of 10 m. and11 nvFosi-maste-r

Nat Stick said Saturday
night Therealso will be oneTround
by the city delivery service, Bhlck
auueu.

BAIXB3S TO WIN, 6--5

PHILADELPHIA.. July 1 UP
A three-ru- n rally in the eighth inn-
ing; today gave Boston Red Sox a

to victory over the Athletics.
Bob Johnsonand Wally Moses hit
first 'inning home funs' for the Ath-
letics and Bill. Werber stole home
In the, third.
Bostiqa 000 102 080--6 2

Philadelphia 301 001 000- -5
Wagner, Ostermueller and ls,

Dlckman; Dean, WUUamn,
Potter.and Ayfes.

FOR

F. H.A.
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcyi

(Safety Servlee Savtefs)
217J4 Mala PhoneSW

MR. ABNER THOMAS
SAN ANTONIO'S LEADING HAD STYLIST
WUX DEMONSTRATE THE METHOD OF

CUTTING HAIR WAVY
IN OUR SHOP ONE DAY ONLY

JULY 5th
'Oar Priee Only HM

LBS THOMAS BABBBB SHOP
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